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·. SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
mission on \V <0wRd §e1fwice and Finance to . this Annual Confer-
ence ,r 82tt 
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For Episcop2Jj };:Ttrn1«t 2 ¼ % Pastor's Salary, for Current Year. 
For General Administration Fund, $462.60. · 
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Board of the Conference? ,rir 468; 470, §'30. 
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and Church Extension· of Disbursements of Missionary;Afd with~ · 
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See Report. 
.. METHODIST CHURCH· 7 
· · · 20.Is there a schedule of Minimum Support for Pastors? If so, what 
is it? . ,r,r 810-813. 
. What are trmQ~ @b,jectives of this Conference for the coming year 
as stated ]h)y '0Ih1e Bishop in charge, or a committee appointed by 
.llhn? ~ 470, § 31. 
See Minutes, 
... · ·strict Superintendent-One Layman from each Charge. 
·.•.•~re shall the Next ~ession of the Conference be held? ,r 450 . 
. den, S. c. . · . . 
C ·s. 23 to 49, inclusive, pertain t® I~iimiiste1°ial Relations m the · 
· · · Annual Conference.) 
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fie· Conference? ,r,r 7()7; 709. · "1e~ .. · . 
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~ ·47·· o· ·§ 14 · ·. · · · · ,·,.:,;,: :,{,/,,.,~, 
~-:.- .. ,;~_· .:.,,- .•= • ·-·· •. • .··.·.·'.::,:·.~:·;?tr:::.·,:~.~::,~:)'..-:.: 
·· Mack, to· the Washington Con · ' · \r .. . ·• . ·. . . . . 
.. . O: ~re Received by Transfer fn:>111 o, . :.,}' _:,_ '~\,.: ~~nferences? 
V, 3.31, § 8; 470, § 14. . ....•.. ·• l,:.;;:[i~f.,i/:'.(ji/ · . ' .. · .. 
· ~·L. Roberson, from Texas ·confe.ren.ce~,.:e:i B.i·Richardson, from 
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:.·· o are Readn61fttr,tl;ed? 
After Volunt~ry Looati.on. · ,r,f:~2~; ,23ij.fl,· 
. . . ' . . . . '· .. ·.:·. 
,. After Involuntary Location.; · 1f123'7, §J;/1~1-.. 
J ·•·· · Restoration of Credentials.: . •· .i : I -'. 
.·' . ' - .. :>: .•_<.~:." ,:' ·--~ ;.:,_ 
• . . · · . V1'ithdrawal. <1fV' 241i 'l07; ;• ·~ 
;;,_;•.Judie~ Pro41ed~,·/ ; ,,c:::,.'.er. :i\ ..... J ....•. 
' 'l0'1' . ', ' '. :;:';',,_; >< . ; ,··· '' ' . ' ' ,, 
'. . t Mln!sters ~oinblg on ·0redt,D'.t . . J'01'1 ·C). her Evangellca . ·•· 
f.!,urcbes ·are Receive~? . 1 4'70; § .25 ... · · ... · •. . . . • 
) As Local Preachers, on Recognition 6f ·· their Orders, on ,Rec•: ·· 
· ·. · endation from a Quarterly Confeten(te •. 1311, ·§ 1. 
• . . I • I , • ,· • . e. . . . , . .· . 
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·•••- OF THE _ 
:· ·EVENTY-THIRD SES-SION• 
-_-. · OFTHE - __ :--
. uth Carolina Confere · 
• I 
' . ' 
,.:. - ----
. ,. .... trti ~ -. · 
4,. I ~ ~, <. 
,."-) -'B ,, ~J\ '~, 
' .... , .. ' ' 
USlC· 
\. ' .- ' 'tion ... 
:-. ic. · · " ~-. • 
_-Aadress of e - .. 'e '1ias·: I - • -
· spondedto_pypti•jj,'l\~OW . 
-. __ - Selection by -~1htf~h.~¥f· .•,\ 
Dr R. N .. Brooks: erJiro~:iChtis - - _-- -- .. - -· __ -_ 
' . . • . . ·.- .. ' .. ' '· .. ' ·,:·· > ... · •.. :.i:·-:: ... -... ;: "·• .,. •_, ',.: ' ',,••\ .. ,,,,·-'··<, .. ,- .... -,:,,; .. 
ern edition, made the-aiitlre :· · ·· · -· e evertl.if 
_ Offe_ri~g taJ:ten. _ · \ : ·-: ": J _ ';'..: _, •.•• _'. 
Bened1ct1on --••u••---;. __ . _____ ;. ___ ~_,,__ _ .• _ ____ _ __--- -~--·~-- Re'V'.~:> ., ·?i~- :··· "._- -••·•·_·_,.'. 
. · · WEDNESDAY .·.M()~'.;;~1j~ffe~jiipq~,:, 
__ -. ' The third annual ~s~ss_i<>n qf.~:~A~(~qlJ.fl(:P,~~~!~~:/~~t~ 
ence of the Methodist Ch.Q1'cll:, -Ce~tfEitc·J1J.r1~ci1~t1()Jl):_(t·· 
vened in Cumb~rland ' Met~pdist "•CJ!~ch, Ft<>reti¢e-, Set r .. 
• Carolina, Nov. 2a; 1941. '.aisliep<L~' 'H·,::lfilig,',.I) .. D.-, LJlf 
·presiding. · . -•--· · _ - . · _·. ··. __ . · , '.; . , · ____ ,.:-_·. -• .. ,-_., --,- , 
- Oommunio;n .Ser\lice·.~s.·con.(luete<l::b,EiB,\$P.QP: L~·ni_:•··_ ~:~_.,': 
· assisted by the. P~stt;ict s.:µpertntend~#~--~rict e11t,er'taiij:·;. 
pastor. - · · .. - · . > · , < : · · : · - ;, , .. ·.-.:. :- \ ,/:/ 
' . An order for' the celebraliori' ·of ·,'the .Sacram~nt<Of .:t;' 
. Lord's Supper or Holy· Comm1111~\,it1,: ~& fe,¢ij·~~d~~-{}: 
the Commission on Rituals arld ,Ord~r~"::J>f :1M,1;Qrs~Jp· of:) : ' 
Methodist Church·was followed. :_._ ·.,: ::::_ .··r·;;_,·,/\_<_:,,_;_-:_. 
District Superintendent C. C. Reyno).d~ :ji~_:Rr.ij~~ij-
and he delivered an address of welcome ofi behalf of' 
1 I '\l " ~ " <;i ,---~·, D,.. t- • t . -. - . oca cnJJI'CKi c:~:irn,l~ -~11[: 0·JJ.01cence -IS nc . . __ . · __ -- __ ---·•- -. _ .· -_. - . 
Revo 3ML 33lJrnd Rev. w. R. Gregg assisted Re 
H. B. J.. i'rll»rial Service~ Rev. H. B. Jones se 
lected 14: 7-8, having for his theme ''Lif 
dD ~ ' ', an e..~~;1 
The S\Bei\~·i:raJ(~V' last annual conference, F. H. Grant,_ .. ---
called the roll of in..nlinisters, the accepted supply pastors,-. 
and the retired ministers. The roll of the Lay-members . 
. / 
·13. 
;ilii~if 5,.:-te<i 1)6cilUSe a Complete ust of names was not . 
·•· · :f;:tI{:,.:'..By the request of the Bishop the secretary re~d the roll_ 
:~::,tt~'t\:of:-the deceased while the conference stood 1mtJa bowed 
;~t,?:'heads and Rev. L.A. Gelzer offered prayer. ' 
.,, . :;: ··- - The confererc1ce \Vven.t 11rnto 3,ts foI'Jr!J\~11 orgarJ1izatioJ11 by tl1e - · - · 
·
1-~i\~:,i\election of t-1:Y~ : F\ JBL Grant vvas cslected .· 
:l~t:\_~ecretary ,x.c,.e,;,.s t01ss,iztants W. C. StrotJher; _C. _ 
~/,: i;;'E> Br ',r''j) (i~J,.~) ~Jr' ""W ....... rence B C w1·1 it>n,n, T J -· \;,~·:•:,:: ::~·- ... 0Wf"R9 0 'CJ1 0 r0b'-' ;' 0 .L!;Q.?1, ' • • lr.J\\,,Y.d.; • • 
r:r{?\,'.:.::.:pendergraBis, , PL Fir11ck~ey. . J. A. _ Sumn(letiJ was . 
XFi:_I:, :'elected sta xtamed as .his assistants l!i1c I,)o Gil-
~fat\:\:,Ja:rd, N. 'I\ lFIL Bethea, R. B. King,· Bo (J., Jacl{son, 
J){:'·.-?n'· C COl1"1«·',,""•o rt'.J-("1~11:ir T' B ·Thomas E "ii,~' G1~·1n1·:ng-.s~~)k: ; ~. • ;J.li.2.vJ.:r. ~ ,,._.;f~jJl&.1'C' ' • • , . ' 0 Atf.1!.,o <?:rc,r,";;;l.!..!I. 
lilt?:-· "tpn, A. J. Ii21ll;, it «J. Brewer, C. C. Barr, Paul vVasll1i1r'lgton, · 
::·:v-:}t0!:.f:':~:/-'cl:\.·M. Walker9 i\ \vV. Bowen and /oseph MitchelL A. R. 
-?H,,f~r,·--; , : :Howard was elected treasurer.,_- . · ·- .--__ - · · 
-,,.:t1R{~:i}2f. :., ·: :()rt motion of D. S. c·urry, A.:R .. tl9wa·rd was elected treas-
,~.:-}iJ;:/\;j'\/.:iuter for a period of four: years-t);).Efterm -of office retroac-
::if:?;j;:l;fiio/.tt.\~tw~ -as of the conference of 1~40. , . The assists1x1t§ to be 
~,: .. ,{;ff::,·:}/:::'t):8.med later. F. Marcus was.elected post ma3t(r~ro Rev. 
:·:,Il{:t{~::~t>,iJ.".: C. Gibbes was elected reporter for the Ch:iristtt:\1:=~ ~\dvo-
·t'•/C:'t:,;;-~.:.;::t· ···c··a" te Central E·d1·t1·on · · · · -::Jf<"t}}ft~ \;~~//:~·/ :_·: .· .. · ' ~ • : . , . 
;-/:\tr\>Yif\ ·_.-. ·On motion of A. R. Howard a publicity con.1rrtlttee was . 
:}r}{:\j;):, _- }~ppointed to c~nfer with· ~rof. McGee co~cerning the se-
.. >-<;;:))//: , < 911.lar press services. The Bishop then appointed A. R. How-
~~i;::;·:~,};}'}; / -ward, N. W. -Green -and T. H. Pinckney .. 
;::: i•:-%;\}}:. ,'.:. On_motion. of.:A .. •R .. Howard,. the_ bar. of-_ the conference-:· 
i,' ,:'.j/!''.i W'ts placed ~t tb;e 8¢c<mtt ~tcSoil! pQSt' extendirig across the . 
•··. , \\,:1;~'.,;}:t>:<>,l::tl.ie ,conference.,,j;<l~~f,:W-"~- ~uthorized. • The commit- -- -.. 
::C:.'.f:/_,~_·;-:_·::e:lee·to· be appointect:l~~e.tJn;;_;$he conference~ -. , _. 
. _,; :::::~'.:;;'::~::.~}::):}{}Tbe program and:dit~~tQrir'• '.\\7:8$. adopted as the official 
~ .;S!f~".,./iif~it.~~?-!g~1::o~ the cont~~~,~ ~cial notations made by •... ·••• · 
· , · -:·.;~:i::t ;·' :::: '<:~~ .v. _The committee on· courtesy presented Dxs .. Coe, J. E. ' 
r.·· :.;~it;?L<,::·~-.:.:y\· __ ~'fhomas, a.nd Jackson all oft.he A. l1:. E. Church. _ __ 
,., . · --• " ~a?:f})?':ji~;Ji/\ .· . In connection with the announcement Bishop King an-, · 
.· ~/\ · 
1 
.: ... ___ ';. ·:· :.~\: · .• ::~".lt1:: .. :, .::._.~Qunced thcere Vifould be no afternoon busiJC11ess session, the · 
._.- :}\i{\ ··.;f i ·. ·c~~ .. /:·r~ .,)~\:f::·':·\mle being gt~1E~1~. over to the meeting of the various co11fer-
·, ·>.{-:~•c · •"'•·> i< 1 · : /::-:· ,. .·::1 ~-.... ~··: · ·ence boarde,;;, t-,:·; .. '1;,'(,t:'~;,/~~-:; .';.,·?i, .'/·,/:'t·.· · , r,jo .,, 
- :;\·_;>.;;:~:V://':/'f· ! -:· - .·:.-:,: , \ :'>":°.:}\;, . , --'. After singing the Doxology ·the benediction was given by _-,,- ... -,. ,_, .. _ .. , \\'·--· --__ ,. . ·n CCR Id .. - . -:· ~- .:s .. · '" _;>::1 - ; · · ··' -.-.. '.' _- r~ _. . eyno s. 
' ' ' 
. _·14 SOUTH. CAROLIN.A CONFERENCE -------~--------_;.:, _____ _;__ ____________ -~ .• 
WED1'1ESDA Y--EVENING SESSION 
D'.r. B. F. Bradford, presiding 
. Music by the (~J:10/t,Jra 
Invocation ~--- .. ~- ..... , .. ---------------~~------------- Reva Paul Washington 
Music by tJc~c~ C~JticJir. · . . - .__ . . · -· . . · . - . · · 
Dr. B, Jfr", t5l.1r.Drd presented Dr. A. R. Howard to speak in_· 
i.Y.~ tlhe Board of Temperan,ce. . -· 
MUC4] f .. ", (('.Jr1s, !(YJ r OJ.l ,_, , __ j~,1•,Jl.lL o 
Tl1e was called to 1)JCiolerc by the Bishop. · The 
busl.n,:'".~t"'c'J ,.· (,,\ w•,---:-,111,al cn~1'''\;•J"ef"$1':•J,;c•,•r,~,-,.C('·:·•· "'!'.f~·e,,_~ ,'1.rr.r-,) 'il.7,!'~'ft"i) ·up ,~ .... ~J:_}J ·" ,· J;~,Ji.J!.L \V.1 1 1.Lf.l.l~ ~t'"'2. .CJ,!LJi.1~-1 {:: ,;Jt i:!l;~ vi!?Ulb\l/llJl. , o 
Qu.estJri 3;" Is the :1 rGc1:n1JereTitir~e Incorporat-
ed? ~Nft 
Q'\l] e::ii·s~•{i-·~ ., , ,-n -~" Oi la\ Bn•:1 'i"t~i !l,,,t,,\,-U \LlL\_'.',_,.'.. \\_y 0 'J).1 \ -J = 'c,,.-(C':.,L :_,,_1, 
Was r1I r:,·?,ij', ,l.J.;;, ..:.~ / <' .'.., -: ••. J ·-·~ ' ' 
Qu,et'ij( 
Conr'i1Y\l7:7 A,;:._,._,<-__,,.:..., 
Th,t ..._,. ,,-,. ,-..._., 
the 




"I"Icaining report , 
O c 'I f f O l , d O ti ' f. , .'· . 'l~ti1mn-1Jnctee o .. 1na e 1 ,ng o _ -· 
0 :tt ''Vlla Green, Rev. G. S. Saw-
yer 
A .d•·-, ....... ·,v«2;s for nex·t year was announced --
to be" fT1~/(11-1r1,/J11. r;::,c::ll d'1lh charge - · · · ... ""'"'.o, V~ ...... .2.1 vo,..,~'l., •. 
QuuesthGA trazll1s:ferred to other Annual 
ConfeicGs:u1/'.'?:-;/ r:~.fihfn.gton Conference. 
Questli)2J '•vvt10 are :received by transfer from oth-
er Arrri L;orifere11ces? W. L. Roberson from the Texas 
Confer1azr:.ce 9 Carson H. Richardson from· the Savannah 
ConI(;(r:Ji_lf'(!''.\lr11ff'0A=" -.£:,,._., Vo.:.. 1._"°"'\C,o 
Rev. ]Ladson from the Independent A. M. E. Chu~ch wQ,s 
·referrced to the· Committee· on·. Conference Relations . . · · .· .. 
I • . 
Rev, .i~,o lBrockingto11's name was called and so noted that 
he w21.s Ietii:. 1x1t~:hou1t a11CY'1PotntrneJrnt last \,rear to attend school.1 --· ~· - J .. J 
Qvl(31t~,i~J n ·}~xe ,,.c,.,.'- ... , " Jltl:::-~:i:Jibercs Blameless • t'i) n n ,~, a><'° n •1·1 ,, ,,, y in J.ne11c . :uJ1co1eJtcEL. \> l1Ic1svver- es. 
QUK2;:!St'11J.<i:\.: 1• persons holding· .. ·. 
money~ ? etc", are ·\)vb.at amount? An~> . ,. .... -.- .. -·-
;:c::-1 .. .,,c:i(r • • 1r c,-, .. ,:-i,-,-:,• ,e~t'.c O•O' 0 .- i<:,::-·,~.;,,.,,·_~t:·-c.<:-swer-~•~· .1 .t )l. t(01surer 1s Jt;J,u.t~c0,;1 ~iiJ? • . . . . . .· . __ -.__ /,·..; ,, ;~i\t~1 • .2•.•; 
Di~~iciiL . )E!ow.a:d, the treasurer, named his assistaj:i~f~.j},}f jfff" \ 
An 'l(f 1 (Yi. ;I 'ii ii :C 'c:>i; i() fJ\ 'i{~ ".)- ~- ·1 111a· de ~ .,:C-J <.:...-~" ... ~.~'•-" ._,,t,J,.,_.L .• ~-f,c.~~• ti}i;..y _l,.2,. • > '•} • 
Offerh1g t((J tl1e amount$17.65 was -tak~11.. •· 
Doxoior'v, 
. 001 . . · _ . 
_,: Benedicti,on~-Dr. R. F. Freeman. 
THURSDAY~,-MORNING.SESSION '_,:··; .. , ,'-,,: 
. ' 
• ' I • • 
The second day's session corrvened at 9: 00 A.· M. ·withtne 
devotional service conducted by Rev~ T. D. Green.·. · , 
METHODIST CHURCH . 
· <,Bishop L. H. King called for journal of 1st day's session. 
It was read a:r1dl a pprdver1 ·vvitl]. SIC])KJ(J_(·~ 'IDJJnor corrections . 
. The Board!_ ·1 
their _repoICt" 
, "Under 
· trial and 
'.Under 
·> Under rJ~}u,estiorrn 40 (a) 
. J~I) · were 1oi1laced ir1 studies 
study. ~ · · 
t'~ed ·on 
·'Uvas admitted 
, :·"<-: -Under question 40 (a=2) DaJ11 Co :Iic([Jlam, Milton T. Steph-
-._ . . en~, W. W. Charlton 'V![e:rt~~ pl21l::ed in. studies of second year. 
. U11der q u1esti0Iil 4H_1) !( ft.,,~;) Bo JF\ :Buie and Eliza Davis were 
. 1 d . A '" 0 p ,ace 1n s tv.ol:nc~i';) 
:: _.--_ .. _---:Under 
, · '':: ' : 011 trial f- ,n: 




, :-:- .· :::-;,:,,•to studies 
.. J~jtltf \w1;,i~e~r~l · tted i~lo ~~t:e~~~~P 
·· . __ ,. ·:studies of 9(;;21r 0 
::;·;,:;l~J3'.ifL:/Un4er !fv{,~:sd.co1:~ 34 ( c) Wm. C. Connorc 
::J·i·:;~rl\tf){:ins.-were grf:'i,uJ10·1&:i.tted from conference (C((JuJT('t\·" 
. . ;f\{;R~:)~,ijif}to-be ord;~::.i~:Rt~~(Dl Jilders under seYJrn]j(;B~f~i; 'J 
. , .,·_ ·\ -·· .. , , .•. -- .... ., .. ,•,. . . '· I . ,-J 
. •. ,,:-::';,})tF~t -;,::c ·Questiori t 'i ~I(~ lrr~1d 
-_ .. ,;.,,;:':•.,:"&t;·•~e ordall11A\l:.{ 
·_ ·· ;:J.;;;}t~r·.·,,· __ -,Questioil 









i, Dr E 
... . ' • ~ 0 ax1d Church Ext.·> · 
.. ·. wa· S prr:.~<S]('•·:>·,1; ,_-. , . 





· ~31.;11d 11e reia,d his re~ 
· _The .following general officers were presented and they 
• , .'Q 
, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
. spoke briefly: J. W. Golden, of the Com.mission on Evan~ 
gelism; M. S. Davage, of the Board of Education; R. N. 
Brooks, representing th~ Publishing House presented the 
dividend check $1103.99. On motion of H. H. Cooper the 
check was accepted and placed in hands of conferen 
treasurer. Mrs. G. W. Golden was presented and shes .--· .. •. 
briefly. . ;. . . . .. · .. . · · _ . . ·. • . · _ . Mter·wnlch. 
The C · · • · - Court.es · · esented Rev. ·. · ·: · .; . 
_ . of A. M> . "-. ... . . .• ',. · . . . .. . . > .l . .t~' pt 
. Distri : .· , • ·, ~ ,utes~ 
Mack was e'.:Rev.·M. Mc 
_p6rJ. ·.· .... ·.· _ .e ~nee.. . . . _ . ·. 
· · . · · · · ·' p0: ·e brietly r~gar~ing .trre ¢ .· 
. . . . . - . '. -
~- King expla~ned the pnrpose 
- . ' ' . 
. . . . . . ~nes: Wlis assjsted b; other . • . 
. . . . tnet ~ ... :~~ .. ~ .. - . . offering to suppleme~t tli 
ettsvtlle~District .... ~- Th:e. offeri.Ilg re·ceived-was . , 
eley l;)isttict .·~.: .. ~·: .. ~.. ter's . wives reported by _distr· 
leston :District ..... -...... .: C • • • • •• •• • • • • '. 
nee. District ~.~.~ .. ~........... . . P th,en a$ked for the ·reports on : . 
. ·n ·01 t · · -t . · . · · . '·-_ · :by· districts: · · · Beaufort Distric VI e .s. r1c .............................................. . .. ·. . • . . . . . . . ... . 
_ebtirg ·nis,trict ;. .......................... '.. .... ,. .. .;.'.' .... ~-~. ,,- .. · ··•w.,c,..,,,,. ·,1.~tr1~t, $148.00; Berkeley_ Di~tric 
· ·b . · ,n·· t ·.• t ·· · . ·· . 1 -- · r1ct, ~168.00· Florence D1str1ct · $ . urg . IS r1c .................. ~............................ . , .... , .. ,,,,.,,,,,;,•,., ... ,. . · . . , . . . . . · · . . . ., · 
~~i~:-·if ·g_j)ii;age:··frOJltiihe l b, .· . . t~;~ ·it~f t~nf~~u~~f :r~f Stric 
. t1on ...................... .; ..... .,. .............. ;............. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
. H. ~~ijg ... ~............................... · annou.:'lc~d. the results o~ .the 
• .• B,urg~$s: .. ~-·~'.' ....................... ;..~.;...... rt a:11d~ pr~;sented __ a check .to the . . 
,.of $i~~~~QO fo:r; c~~f:lin Co_llege~ · . . ur con.fere:nce ~hare. . ~ · - . · · . . . 
Ianan, of' the B~ard of ~ay-Acti\1 ·. _e>un~ed th~-Met~od1st'P.ub\ishm. 
·· " po~e· briefly~ . • · .·, -· ·. . . . . ..., ...... ,.,·•· · ount.$1,103.99 .. ·. A: .grand total 
.adjourned · to r~convene at 4: i~i:',.:<:;'.?•A:.: .. ; . .·_ · · . • · . . . · · . . · ...- · ... · · · 
.·· J. W; Workman. ·· · en expla~1ned and.emp .. · · · 
. . . ·. . a.r .. 
. . AF . . .· ~-· 
........... : ; . 1:f · Ii,· D . . : . : 
• g: ', ' . y -~Y- '. 
. .. '" . . ) .. • ·•• .... ,...... ¥-Ml ,. . 
· m~ted by Be . e was ~ond 
. · e ·special. f eatu~e·. "Tae · Boar· .· . . .. .· · . 
· Mr. C. W. Caldwell, Con-ference-· · · ·· .·.' 
Workman, of the Ge.·· · ·· · · ·.• · · 
.''Stewardship." · · 
. Benediction b · 
., . 
~- . . , 
\, •• ¥ • ·.- • 
: ~ ~' .. / ·:-- ~ - - : . 
. --
Under . . e . _ ... . .- _ .· _ -braham 
, Brockingto:Q;_ ·wer~-, · ·· · ·- · ., , - ·;: · ~- • /_ ·· · d electe -
. to be ordain~d ·Dea¢o.. · .•. , -.. _ ... 
under _questi9n 40· (a) Frank- __ - · •:;_ · -. - ·Et_ ·- · 
studies of the; 2nd year. _ "· -_- , :. _ . -
District: Su:pe~intend.~~ .J~;r _e: eJ . · \ ... 
the Charle$ton, s. ~- _Mill _ -e~~~'-·· . _ _ . . ~m .. i:·· __ 
. the Greenv:iJle,J:f.·W. Gre,e. ,. -_ g$l,Utg~ ~ .. W. Wrtgh. 
the ~p~rtanburg, C. F. Ferg'1S~n, ancl -·sturite~·. i;>istric; 
_ wete.2ea1:iea, tnetr 'Ch~racter.passed, and they_ rea -·· 
reports. -. -- - _ - · · ·_ · · · · · . :· . -. . · · -· : -· -- · -· -_- -· -:: · 
· . : ~i~bop King commended, the : 100 % pastors_ of 
' ference. - . ' -- ._ . . . - ' ' -• -- ' ,' : : ' ' . ·. : -
· Willis J. King,. president_ of t,tani.mon:: ni. 
- · - ary, .was presentec;l -a11ti he Sp(?ke bri~f~t ~ -
•M: S. Davage, -~f: the Board of E.duca,1on, _ .
. . ·,, : . . - . . ' 
Chas. ·I,,. calkms, rep~senting ~oaid of Pensl 
· d ~nd he S:POke· tir1efly, presenting to -~he 
-· -.- -- -·r:$75.;00. Jrom; tb.e:chartt1;r;-edJull_ 
' · .. -. rom .'Pte~ident .J·.-. B.·. ,f(a;ndblph ,)V ' -- ' 
-: c -· ·. - -nee. 'The . con.ference 1ristructecr the secf ;, s~ - -- rams . of gre,etirigs; ;fl,lld g90d.' Wishes ·to 
·ent . . ndolph andilJishop 1\1~ ·_ W., ClalrJ · · 
_·_The Bishop naJn,ed the. i•s -to t>e given in the p 
ports: _- _ .AccessiQils, -conversions,--- number of subs 
· ~1$.tian Advecat~, pastof-'s salEtry, tot~l bu · · -· 
tal budget paid. -. . . · . · 
ThEf'pastor$ of the Beaufort, Behl:iettsville,·-aer _ 
Charleston Districts were· called and· mad€ then- :repq 
· · :Announcements made. · . · . · . · · . · · 
-_,::_PrtR. M. Williams, of-isbury:-ethQdist-Chu.rch,··.: 
·' · \t~n,l?. ~-, was pr~sentecl and., s)?01-teJ;,ti~fly~:1· ___ - -. -
· --· ed1ct1on was pronounced by Dr. w .. J,;,. ~ng._ 
_-_ -. FRIDAY-AFTERNOON SESSI-':,,. _-_ 
.... <>P Kit)g convened the aitetn~ s~;iQn wt· 
"Pta,~;r:.: . _ -.. --- -· _ ·•·• :, -___ ._ , -.;: l . • · .. - '. _. .: , - -•- ·• _> •. 
. ___ ·:e pastors of the Flor~nce:, :or~~l~; ~a;lli • eb 
part~nl;>urg ·-Districts_· -vvere called:~a~ti .~h~Y- ,·_ · · · · ·: 
---p~rts. · · · . . · · . · . : 
_ :Und~. ques~io.~ ~~ ·:J~xnes q~ C.:ra.wford at!-d ,- .f;l. , - . _ , 
Callum were adxri_it~d-Q~,: tria,l. and· placed irl. the studies:· o --_ 
-the 1st ye~r. _- L~t ~~go,µt app9intmerit to ·_attend s·chooL -
Under quest.ion 35",(">::0sbQrie McDonald, George W. · Ables 
and Baker· .. · , · · -· '·, --- · _-. -.- - ted to ordained Deacons. -· 
. . : . . ··. . . 
- . 
METHODIST-CHURCH · 19 
. . 
nder question 36 (a) Danial Browr1, Eligah Davis and 
-.. rt Emanu.el were elected to be ordained Elders. . 
, tie Bishop called the class of th.ose to be admitted on 
rial. 1'Ta than Wilson Jones; Irvi1ni i:\", Sh.ernaar1; Jjl.[a tthew 
· :(!Callun1, James ·Crawford and 1r ,·, (;: vVHe:'/ rt~sponded. 
,•tter having been asked the discipHrt~\IJ. c1r~ec~\J'J-~::~f\ declar- __ 
· -a member of the South Carolina (jonference ori trial. -·_ 
· he Bisl1op called the class of those to_ be admitted into -· . 
-· eQ1.bership: Samuel Gadson, Abraham Brockington, 
_ -e;n Walker and Gilbert H. Bov.1en res:ponded. After an-
: ting the disciplinary questions they were. declared 
mbers of the South Carolina Conference·~ ·- ·. -- · 
-.. --r. A.·R. Howard--theconferenc/ ··:;'F·:· :nnounced 
· 5.00 collec eel b, ;_ .the · cli ' " / Onference 
ants ad · - · ': . ds· · : - , .- '••. : , , ·. _ ash $8,..; -
'. .- ' '1 .',· . , 
·~on.fe ·s: o · "• _ ·. _ __ -anen 
' ' ' ) - --· , .. ,.~ .... - - - ' . ·- - . - . - - ' - " ... ,,·-- .--,. ---.. -b-,, ...1:;··t, ·---."'•,;d;·•·~ ·-- -. -- d. . t 
< -- }l ~; -_ _ \. • e ~~ -~~,~~eu.. _ -- ::. ..ea ,3us .--"'; -o ,an--d" 7c. ·a·' n· ·\..1 .. ,..:81:1:/-,.-__ -· -·- --·, --- : .- --- ---- --- - 1 --- .-:J:a. :.: . .,·_:,v: .. ,·~.-\,,_\r,l:-,,<:~·~---.,1. ._·,:,::· · .... ~- ,~···.' . 
"· ... _ tune-_ e _ elicitation to Bi~h~p- King tor his fine 
e~ship·w~s expressed by:· c.--F~·Jtetgµson,-,G~--A. Thom-
-ttorney Smi.th and mani7:,others· of the c~nference. 
. . c. c. Reynolds announceµ tha~ the Minister's Wive~ 
ances of the Florence oµ,ttiet, ·would contribut~ · $86~0 
he Conference Clairriarits-fund: _ -__ -_ -- -_ -·. - ... -. 
:. e Cpnf. Bet of -~~i~ns :~ncr dh.ur~h ~x:t. mad -. ; -
.Qrt a~d_ i twas a,pp:r0vec;t. . Se~ ~eport. : : · · - -_-_ 
,;-t. ·.J~, 'W\ '"_fayl,pr, was ,nogii~E1.ted. by tn.e · _ : -
, .•. ::;jt~~re;r~f ~upt. ~~< · ·. J .· , •• 
r.etaries w.ef;e el~.ctedi:'as- .fe>BQw$::: l3eJtUf. , t~, J~ · 
•. ~hel; :'- Bei;~Je.y:~t)ist~,'R.--_ w:, -- P:re, -iaerit:; ·_' -•:a¢nnettsvj. -· 
~•i1sf' ~f~~tii'8:!e 'iS1: stt<>tll~r; P.'1 · 
___ ,. .-,;, - ,· . -- .. , .... ' - " ·" ', - ' ' - -- ,_ ' .. -... - . -·- ' -. ' 
:.·,tang~burgDist~ ·S•- ;:•· -_-_'nches -.- .. -.. an.b._ ... 
~/:,-,_.-,. >_-~ .. ;s" •u· ·t" - ·o· ·'t··._ .n' --t: - ' -__ -,· ' - '"' .· ':' .'.'': ' -- ' ' ,mer ~s . ,cor.e:r;.·: _-. '' -- ._· ' -. -
; e ·Board of t,ay:,; e, !Y~ J~ . ::: , .' ·'" · ·: -· . ---< -- - · - -
•oved - Chas· · - .. -, ' · ·_ ·. ··- -_ · 
er. ··see· rept>r' '' ' ~ ' 
·r. s. J. McDonal ,-. . _ · : - , . _ _ _- __ ·_ • _____ _ pprov 
See resolutions. - --_-._ · . · _, •· --• - _ _-
/ .. nder question 39 the ~ce~p e · supply .Pas~rs were ap- ·_ ~ 
:.oved: 1. P. J. Amaker; 2.- Esau Anderson; 3. F. Buie; 4. --
.·.Brown; 5. William B•rown; 6. Daniel Brown; 7. E. D. Bur-
ess; 8. M. Boatwright; 9. W. W. Charlton;· 10. Mrs. Mable 
ampbell; 11. R. E. Donnelly; 12~ Glover C. n,uBose; 13. _. •--
. - .. , 
. . j 
-·- . --_ .... ( ·__ ·< -_--_ > ;- _; ' >i,_ ' ' .. ··, <?< . . ; . .,, '>? •:-,-::~:}i..," " : "" "". soum CAROLINA CONFEBENc.m·k· ,· ,';' ._o''.: .. ,·:,,,:,,:f." ,, 
.. >. . _-___ -- . -_ . . > _--... -_· __ --. •·- _- _- '-_ ' . . ' ' . ' > .. : . : ., ',/:'..'ttii:@}~_ i?Jtfi;<t-,':.-'-t~J ' ' ·~~.:,.;;....;.._~,.;.,...;_-~~~~~~.,...;.;;~~~~~~~~~-• 
. ~J;Jh.Day1s,. 14._Fu.lto:n E,d:wards, 15. A. J. E~d.Qy,_ l~!iJl,9~0 ·:·· .,:;:.-;,,,:{;:,:•.;;'./.,-.,~.1-jt -
·-_ ert Emanuel; ·17. Julius George; 18. L. Giles; l~:·L. :A .. -~tiJ; - ,: :_. ~,\_'( __ ·:"·: .,-._:_·._ ·· · " :·· .. , : .. : ·er-s Wives Alliance of the:-Florence-Distr!~l._$,:lld:the ... · · 
.·, '. -~- L .. J'.:E. High; 21. Wiley Huggins; 22. A. F. -Hine$; ,23~/S~ . :··.' ::,. :~-~::)f:'..~/- ,'1. ' :·_ ;:_,:t;:::~ltJJ(f~_-.prevlo~Iy:-.pai4 to:the.~c.>ara bf- Penslq*/)~\~tct~~~~--: .. ·. 
~ _ -:~~L ... H~g~e~~ 24. B. J. J(!nes; 25. Peter Keels; 26. Willia~:~JB_~ :0 ~:_ ;.r·:?~-/i:'.:!)~\~J': , _.·_.· ·", ': ·- ··oJtf~luded'in the $3,000.00 Perma:nent Fund contr(6ut~nttii$ '.:·, · 
',.L~d~on, ~7. c._ ~- Lattllllore; 28. L. w. Lyo~s; 2~. J. B. Eat-· •. ··. ', .?~i),1:~s6~f~1r~~s . .: ' .. " _•'year. : ". . . " ... " .·. " . .· " . . ·: . ''' C: ''. • 
·· t~;, 30. p. J .. ~ichell; 31~ J. H. Matth_ew~; 32. D .. ·c~ ~c~ . · . ~(,:::/~(jt'~ -.- . · · ···" :· >,·t>n motion of T D. Green commending Bishop:Kiji;g.-f;Qr-... ·•" 
Ot11:m.; 33. W1ll1am_ McClary; 34~. George Osborne; ~P,:-A. "A. ·. _·.•.··•-;~-::.?2'.i?i~'. -~-:(?:/~·. ::::·\:···-.=; _· .. his excellent·leaders_hip. •·· The· cot>.f~rencegave ~~:it~ing:::i9~~'.:>· ..... ".• .. 
~11acle; -36. 0; W. RichardsQn; 37. B. J. · Ros~; ~i8}~ J~ .. P. · " · : .'. _>,.~i:i}JC:· .~ '": ·;_,·> ·:: .-. : Qf:t}ianks.. On motion·of N. W. Oteen to adopt:the '\E1!$11;R)l/> ·· · 
Russell; 39. W~lter-Sellets; 40. R .. J. Singleton; .41. I.: Sniall; ·. · · ':;._-/<··:t:ti~~~' t ·;i:.· ·" - . ; miig plan'·' of ~ntertainment· of annual ~onfereD;~e. ~t Wa;$-_:: '. _ ' ,_: · 
. -· 42. ·E~ Stephen; 43. Lerpy Stewart; 44. W. E. · Tµompso~t;·- · -· , t ltf ._ ~pproved with provision for a committee to wQrk_ it _ou.t7 . __ · _- · .:· · :.<-
. 45. J. Waring; 46~ Wad~ Waymer; 47. J·. W. Williams;· 48. ·.. ·_ ,_;'.'It .. D. Huff spoke· in high· appreciation of: :Sish~op. Kµig;_:f :\ 
M. Walker; 49. A. L. Wilson. · ". . . . . . " -· ·." . . · -. ·· · af'teri. which the· B-ishop x:p.ade· very timely remark·s._. , . · :·:i< ·, 
.. · The courtesy committee pr,esen ~ed Rev~ I.,orig 9f Jl,~i-Jing:-: ·: -- __ '_) ;X~:. · . · .: _: The Commission on Wo~ld Service made their report~ • It:>':-':;- .. - . 
ton and Rev. Wright of Bennettsville, both Baptist ~~~1'$~•:. • . ·<:.-: . · "was adopted in sections. . . · . · . ·_ ." -·. ·.- : :\_'.'.>:,: ..• 
Announcements." · " · :_/ __ , _··:. . •.· . · ·:·Sec-tion involving question 12 was approved. See <;)isci'-'.-}):'" ,.;; 
Benedictior:::~~E~n;tN(J ·s~~ON, _______ '-C\:?'··, ... 2'.'f:ll(' -•_-_- ::;]o!i!;tjng questi~n 13 was approve~._ See·diSc~~,~ .:·i:•·· -
Rev. C. F. Ferguson, Pres1d1ng "". . . ,. ; ... _;_. ..... <.' .. i\,;.. ,; .-. · .. --· · - Section i~volving question 14 was approved. See dise1~. _ · ·, 
__ - .U.1:vocation-Rev. M. J. Porter. " .. · . >- , ,:·:i_ , -,<: '· •· -~:.i/:/~·\\~~)~~} :: ·: ., •. , . · . pli~ary.~ection. _ · · . . : _. ·. ,• 
;~~2:~1-·<(~-(-.J ~.· 1'r -- ~~~~~: \. · ·=~
8 
== 
.J .• L. Dixon. ' - - · · " . . · · -~ "... < :_.'., .·:";, ·: ~.:·.r,tr::n:1;~t·: ,,tF\\ : annual conference Benevolences. . The report as"a wli<>le .". : · ,._.,cc,.,."'"· 
The main feature of the evening was the ·address" ·by ... · ·\,?i:~Yl~'.f;t,(, .'!"as_ a~opted. · ·· . . . . · ., · . ·. · · · 
Bishpp King. . · .. _·". - . \':t?:rJ?:;~;;~t~{,:-_ ••·" J .Question 16 was asked and answer~d ''according to pa,r_. · ,. · ,_ 
Benediction by Rev. C. F.,Ferguson. ".· ·"··:_:··,:·::~Xt',\!}i~;f:""::\.i. · -841." , . 
. . SA TUR' DA y ~~ORNIN G SESS. I()N . _ _ \" - .:c._:.:;_f,\_'c\~-~i.:"t.}.·,:·~·~,i.l.~.:"-i!.·"•--:_r, _ _ _ _ $l~~i~i~ 17 was asked and answered : Claflin Colleg~ 
The fourth days session. convened at 9 .00 :with th~.Jie- , : ./: ·:tt:;::ff ~~1 .::, :~ Unqer· question 20 a c~mmittee was appointed to e~ct,· votional service conducted by R~v. J~ J. Mitchell. . -_ " " . '. _. • -• . · -• -:~.:~L~: ~<.?:::;~:'-,. :f.Y: ~~. · ~tjfie-·<:1.i~ciplinary provisions: T. D. Green, W. J. O~pple~·')F .. _ 
- ;Bishop L. H. King called for journal of the previo-µs d~y . -._, _}; ;,_<:):;{- .::. . ~i ·= · • ". :S\ Grant, M. McCallum, A. R. Howard, E. B. Holloway.;: Ji;_ '.i-
. d d d 'th · · t· · · · · - •· ·· · - "· · ,£/Asbury, B~ L. Smith and I. Sp~nn. · ._ -· 
sessions were rea an approve w1 minor correc 1o~s.' • · .'',:/::.?/'~{ :i ~ . , ,_ The-Board·of church location was named and . . . -::. . " . 
· Bish~p· King announced the personnel of the Ati<;liting · · . ·<:):.:=;i;t ··. The Conference Treasurer A. R. · Howard, made· his -rel: · · 
Committee: R. F. Freeman, G. C. Brown and C. W. Cald- · _ : .. /~:-;Jc:/.i4.~}(/ " ···· · - · · · d · ". · 
-·welt This was approved. - . · " · :, •, · \:Fj::.:,;r::;, ' · pc,tt. • l t wa"s approve . · · · · . · -· -· . · · · . . · · 
·Th B d f Ed t· · d th · t. · -h~ • . '.':; ~/go~tUrient carrying previous minutes, wa.s: :read and.: 
prove~. o~e ~epoJ.ca ion ma e e1r repor and it was ap~ _ , _· __ ' '':;s;,J:,A _ _ _ _. ,I --.~'<. . _____ -__ ~~t<>:V¢~. _ _ 
. The Conference Trustees made their report, after sonie•::-':)~.;::{f(s!i, ·:. _.. . . · _· •.- :--,- ··.· :-REPORT OF-THE BOARD OF CONJrERENCE : ... -
.·-d-~c,~ssion it was approved,_ deleting from the proposition: _:· .:t/fi:, ~l~}i}lt : ': · · .. -. _ ·._. ,,-. ~:·:)otAIMAN°TS SOUTH CAROLINA. CONFERENCE · 
.to sell Lane and New Hope. . · . "· _·., •·-.- .. ::;\:.: .. >·:·-)y1i2f?;W · ' :- : >·;\':\' :-::.:~ c:•; -· .·· · ·November 29, 1941- - · • The Board of Temp~~ance made their report. The report<;;,_: :Jit\\)i;;::ili~!:/:,.:\ ·. · · · · 
w~s referred for rev1s1on.. See report. · - ,<,,: t ,_ ,,~3~);:•:::;; :~: ! -Ieeted duril:1g the Conferen_ct? ye~r 
-~. The Cqmmission on ~vangeJism ~ade their. report :ahd>~~::jg~l;]\:{i~~~fttttft~i-. . distri~ution to Conference , · •· 
. 1t_was approved. See report. · · . · .... _ .. ·.·" ~ · _ · .. '.<::>::":,f }':":~1/{t~lf.;}~-:.:}b,t\::'.7:f, ' ce year 19,41~42~ . · · . " _. ·. · . 
~· -· Und~r-. qu~stipn, 22, Cam~en was named '.as;seat ,9f:ftl.ij:t::t{{, _, ~ .l840-4l,-))i ·, · ·- · •. · .i?i;i . ~~. · · · · 
. next -annual Conference · · · ·t._}/:'. 
.. · .• .. : , : ,• .•:·;;. • .... ·: . ·,:•· ·, ' ."".c\·" \ ·. •". >,. ;••\:.J"•' 
. . 
, .... · ..· . ess th~ youth participating 
. . · .. reJ1.fl.med ,and approved. See list.· 
.. <S1JP~>]t..C.· Wright, J~ W. A. But1 
. . . . a.. fetatjo11 and: placed under quest·· 
. . , . . . . . . 
-Taylor. of th~c·C~~ ~eth · ··•·· 
~esen'ted 8.l)d ·S,Poke p:r~e.;Qy •... _ .... ••· · 
· tEva,ngeli$t o -· · · · · · · ·. · . 
··. +:,,,,.·d.... . .. . . . Dtie . . · · · ·· - · 
:'oo~:was pr~se:p -~.· nn j_ ./~.s · .. -· 
.:· .. . i.-., ·'< _ conference ori tneir>sup ... , · 
:_ , ::ci~- ·:< · . · : . · · . · • \: ·· 
·-· e :·. $t.at~tician ~ade · 
h .instructions to chec . , · · 
· ·. ··· ,, ··.ments.. . .. . .. 
~N. T .. 
' ,. 
- ,. . . , ,.... ' 
- . ' ·, -~ 
~:=e v,c • 
. 'Faith L<>Qls :Up~to .... ,. '.. . 
. ·.; Burgess, Gonference D~ec 
. ,~ ~e~e to gui~e t~e yo~th ~. th. 
,-...... •, .. :.: ... :Jl~rsons m~~e helpful tal1's in.t 
.:a#ljs ~ibble, Miss Reed, Miss English•,· · 
erdutls. _ -... , .. ·.·• er . .Aca~emy ~nd Wes~er. ang .Sf.llem cboi· . 
.. , .... ·.· -.. ,;,.,,,.~ .. J selections. · Resolut1~ns .... were~:re~d · by. 
·g~~$: ~Qncerning the American Bible Society. ·. 
,tion · .. · . . .. 
. . '• ' 'j ' 
··· _.'.J~~;gg- P! $4.80 W¥ taken. A:fter. e~r~s~~ 
. - ~r?vfis~ a~akman tlle, m~et~ng. a~JO 
·:··.· mu··a· o· ·:."'· .. EVE-· · .. ..N·." ,-1·.-N·· ..... _ .. '. ... _,. <c:· 
_• ;,L. . . .n..1.- . · ... · . . . . .. . . ·.. . 
. ' .: ' ,. ,···. , . ' . · .. ;: " .. 
>:~Rev. J. c~ Gibbs, Pr- . _ · .. 
e~~tori-iftr~a.r.asW<.'t.c ' .. · ... 
. . .. , ·•··b · -:sev~ .. J. ·:e .. Gibbs. tbe choit'if ,-., .. -· _ .. Y .. y ..... -.-... , ..... • ........ :.:·.. _ .. _ ·.•· _.,. ........... .. 
. . h<>mas, Pr,esi~ng :Elder of tpe A:/ M.~ , 
, the invocation.· · .· -· · · ·. · ; ·· 
_. e·Rev. J. w~.-T:a,ylc,r presented t~e:_ ,. ·. ,: .. 
ite), pastor-.o1,the.Me~hodist Ch .. -.· .-
ected f ot his text ;Words from the · · 
0th verse. S.u~ject ''Life and Deat 
. . 
,. ·. . ' ' · . 
. • __ :, ;. . . . . . 
.. ··ISTCHURCH ~~~~:..;......;..,;...;..._~_,;...,.,. ._,;........,:....-. _ _.;._ ______ ......_..___ 
. . ,-· . . 
_. • .. f. J~.P.:Burgess th.~ youth participating 
. . oa,i:4s were named ,and approved. See list . 
. ·arDist. Su.pt. i:.c. Wright, J. W. A. Butl€r 
·a.retired-relation and placed under que.stion 
·. . \ . 
, ' . . 
· · lor. of_ the·. Central . . 
. _ _ . Jirese~ : · -, -· ·. · · ·: · ,. -• ,, ·•- · · ·· · · · 
.atk:er,.--·~ - · 
-p~ese . 
. Bro· . · · 
.. the conte ··. · ·-,.·-_ : : .. ti -
.· ' '' ... ' . . ·. · .. ( ·.· ' . . .. -: ' . . 
titist1cian m~ · . -. 
·. ' '::•:;ctioris: to ·, '" \ ·- . . 




·aith•Loois:u ·,:-. - ,' . ·• -.. · \:--'.' -'," ' -p_. 
,:f31itgess,.Q®fete __ · .. : ... _" 
_ere:to guiA~ Jpe ;y-outn.\: .. -; 
, .. , _· . .- .- . · sons rriade ner ·tw talksl 
: •'' 61e, Miss Reed, ltss ~glis , 
. ~ ' '., " 
J. • 
. . . 
;~,.' e~_~ca~emy and. Wesley a~.:. 
- . · i · ctions. Resolutions. w 
_ ... ~ng. the A~etic~n '.Bi: . 
. . : . . > . . .i· .. ·. \ f.· ' 
•,• • • I • • ' •. • ' 
' . -
_;_,:" .. ~~i~' of $4~80 . 'W¥ tajt.en 
·-, .• :--·-·r·•••"·.·:·_._;_.\. ,.--.,_ .. _... ·.·-·-. ··-, .· - __ ,. ·.· :· •.. , .. -_ 
. ry y Rev~·,:, . ,Jt11is,l: ,c . , 
. . . mas, Presidi - , 'der of t, • . . E~ 
. the invocation~ · · -· --- -__ ... ·. · - · - · .. 
· e·Rev. J. W. Taylor presented the Rev. Dr~ E. _ 
ite), pastor of the Methodist Cl1urch of the city, . 
cted for his text words from t;tie 18th chapter of 
0th verse. Subject "Life and Death." 
~ •• • J • ••• ;~ff~ring ·amounting to .$6.50 was taken. 
, · ·:- Benediction by. Dr. E; Tayl_or. · 
. . . ·SUNDAY-~ORNlNO ·s:ES~ION 
· st and experience me~ting, conduc. 
.. le and N. E. Franklin. . ~ 
.. · .. •. . . . feting wa.s. taken. . .. 
The Rev. Calvin C. Reynolds, supt. of Flor~nc 
. -.esented Bishop·Lor.enzo H. :King. Bishop.~in 
.'text. the .words· ftom Jude 1 : 3, "Ye Shall e~ · 
net for the faith.'' · , · . ·_ · . 
. The ordination servic~. ·followed. The foll .. 
ordained Deacons: Osborn McDonald, Geo. W . 
. · thur James, Hillard Echols, Sanl.'qel Gadso11, ~- ...... 
.. -Brockington, Irvin Sherman (Seminary rule), G lbe 
:J3owen,. Baker ·Maxwell; Elders, Robert Ema~u .. 
. Davis, Daniel H. Brown, William ·c. Connors-a···· · · 
·· __ E,nkins, (Seminary rule). ·. _ · . · 
. Resolutions. were read·byDr. W. T. Brown. 
· Rev. J. W. /Taylor was elected Evangelic· 
·.the Conference. . ., 
On motion of Rev. E .. Wright after -appoi;ntm 
read the Conference stands adjourned. See appoi · 
· BeD:ediction-Bishop L. H. King.· ., · 
,... . 
. . . ' . . 
· ettsvf · 
.p'.eraw, S. 
· ·· ·rtield S. . . ' . 
Hop, --:-Clio, S. · 
ngton-- ·. gton, S. 
. n-Mrs. . ·11on, S. 
rtsville- . . . sville, s. 
ngsville Ct.~ . _ · , - ·. _ artsville, S. . 
el Green and .: .... _ . . H. G. · . • .. Bennettsvil · 
tie Rock---J. w>Wln am, Rt. ~-----Latta, S. 
tie Rock. Ct.-B-~R .. Bethea, R -·~--Hamer, S. C. 
th Marlboro---:.-A. E. Quick, R ... Hamlet, N. C . 
. actise---N. L. Bess, Rt. 3 .... .;.. .': .... Lamar, S. 
esley Chapel-Julius Johnson, arlingtori, S. 
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Charleston District 
.. ' . ·' ___ -
:8rook Green-J. A. Carolina · ·····~·-~······;.- _· · · · ·· · · · i 
Centenary-Miss E. L. Sma · ··.. · ·. · · · 
217 Coming St. . ........ · · 
Old Bethel~Mrs. Gene . 
1/[jl"J;\ 0 .~'Vt)l1th St , , (0) c0) D,..,) • b.11. i...; • - • • • •· . •·. 
St. Jarriss~~Abraha · 
3 Grant St. 
Wesley-W. L. J. 
. 114 Congres$· 
N. Charleston-~ 
Box 326· ..... ".:.-~:- .. i· ·•· >. .-,, 
· Cooper River-Jo~· .~er~c.:.;
1 
Dorchester-P •. c.··. · ville/ 
Georgetown:-~r~: . . _ · · ··. • . '. 
K · · k·· st·· · etown· · am1ns 1 • ..· .;.. . .' .· . . , .. . 
Greeleyville-O.-S; •.··· ....... ·. _feeleyvi~le, ·s~ . 
Harleyville-Mrs. Rosa·.· . . Jia,rleyv1lle, S_. · 
Jedburg-A. Garvin .~-----~ .... Jedburg, S. C 
John?s Island-W. J. Smit ·n's Island, S. C 
Lanes-=Fred McCr~y ..... :- .. :.~--. . . -~~;.-:-~·-Salters, S. C 
Mt. Jtiolly-Frank Sass ..... ~~.. ·".~;..·~~-~~Mt .. Holly, S. 
Pinopolis-C. S. Manigault:~. _"..~,- ·· · .. '~ Cor1:er,_S. _· 
~:~~~:~~~a:ts~~:: Wl . ~~------ ~Q~~~~ s. 
St. Stephen Ct.---C. S. C . .. ... _~ ... ;. .. ;.'"0 · . ~'1lle, .. St. Thomas-Edward. Wi ···· a . · .. .;. ___ ·.............. : -, · · 
Summerville and tincolri.\Till~. :. · .· . . .. 
Edward Alston ...... ~~.: .. ·. . .. ~ .. · · ·. · · · · ·, · · ·· · 
Washing~oq·~~t~~ .' · · · 
f ·•. , . . ··•. 
, , \ 
: e es a-S • . . ~ . 
Cades ct. ....... on Fult . 
Florence ......... ~ :- H. Spear 
Jeremiah-Fr· .... J. S. Brown 
Kingstree ... ;... .D. L. Fulton 
Lake City ........ ;;...... ..;. .. E. J. Jones 
. · Ph Ir G.bb Latta ............ ': ...... : y 1s ~r1 s 
Marion ................. . . J~ R,einbert 
Mars Bluff. .......... ' . · · an WilU~JcJ11son. 
M11llins .:............ lizabet)bl J"ames 
Salem-Wesley . . ...... ~;. .. ~ ... .; ..... Wm. Harley 
Springville ............ ~;.; ................ D. L. Shipman· 
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' - .. / . 
· · uke ...... ~ ..... ~ ... ;. .. ;. .... · ; -----~-.; · · :_ ·: · ... -_Bill Robinson 
· on~ville · ~-·; · · · . . L. Asbury 
• ·;- 1__ ' 
, , 
· ... · . :': ... -.,._ ·. : '. 
.. t\erson-Eliza Blw!i1l . . •· erson, s. C. , 
)Jety Six-R. D. ;Lindsay; . 'pells, S. C. · 
· n1iamston-Duff Willian1 _· mont, S. C. 
'o'ck Mill-A. J, Jackson, R .,nderson, S. C! .. 
· ).ton-Frank (;olU.er, Rt. · . ea Path, S. ci. 
, ·sJ.ey-Wo (;. JTcnrnes ............... -~ ... Easley, s. G-
een,vood='--Ql JL Reynold ·· eenwood, S. C. · 
. n Wesley=E. B. Hollo. ·· . 
,, 310 Haynie St. ·••n• .. -:.. reenville, S. C. 
h Greenville-Rose.·· ' . 
Rt. 2 ---·-··········-··-·--· . eenville? S. C. 
ca-C. W. Sizemot ~-~-.Seneca? S. C. 
sChapeland Wesle. , '. 
Rt 2 · -··· ·•.··.• : ·n° S C . ---······· .. ··· ............. ;. ..... ;.. reenv1.ll.J.e~ . . 
th Greenvill~C. ,A. D , .. ·. . · 
Rt. 1 --·--.......................... ~-·- . v:eler's Rest1 S .. C. 
Paul--W. E. King, Rt. l,. ··••-i~•··Taylor's, S. C. 
·· t Anderson-Fred Patte ... ; . , . ·--~···-Anderson, S. C. 
ndrews-Ellin.Adams;Parker St.· ... --u .... Greenville, s. C. 
halla-M. c. Aus~in .... ;. . .-....... ~ .... ,~ ... ~ · · ,i · . e$tminster, s. C. 
. ton-W · . r W~bb, S : • . · ·_ .. · .P.e11dleton, s. ,C. 
" ''._ -: . . . ·.. . . . . ' .. · . ,' ', '/' I·-.' . . • . -
. . . . . . ,, . . ' 
, , , : ' : : '.! ::·· ,, : ·•,, , ·. :· , , • .·· -·. 
. . . ', , .. 
. tk,· S. C,; 
, . . burg, S. C . 
. . ~ .. B. L1 . . . .-North, S. C. 
· ay-Prof. o~·.·· .; .. . : . a111berg, S. C. 
cedonia-0. J.-· Tobin. -: .. u .. ~• _ .· nge]?urg S. C. 
esville_;.I. H. Rhodes ..... ~ .. ;... ~Bowman, S. C. 
disto Fork-C. C. Moore, Rt~, . . ....... ~ .. Copes, S. C. 
olumbia-Prof. H. C. Hipp, . · · .. . 
1211BarnJNelli Sto ........................... 'Columbia, S. C. 
·ne-BOVJiDDli[.trl,c--~ 0 K1L I-iobinson~ R , . ' ..... · ... Bowman, S. C. 
• • - l . , . . ' 
· 1·1oh ~.fl. ,,iY(·~H"·r rJ> l( Amaker ... ·st Matthe'"''KrCJ s c , =~jt,c ,1:;·J.U .. ,~,11.J-~;& o 0.JJc • ...... , --- • J -vv,j)~ o o , 
Springfi.,::.Jselc--•~l?eter ![organ .................... .;u.~ ........... Springfi.elid; S. C. 
Trinity--c-,(Joh.n V{/0 ·vviHiams .......................... · ............ OrangebrR1eg 
1 
S. C. 
BranchvUJe=A. Vvo Vance ........ ~ .................................... Branchville, S. C. 
neesville~-W. M. Rivers .. ~ .......... ~-~ ................................. Reesville, S. C. 
: . ' ' 
, - , , AROLIN.Ar CON~ -
· Spartan - · · · ,. · 
- - ,. -·. . .· . 
. Rev. A. . - - ac 0 -~--•'• 
-_ Miss Myrtle Littlejo 
-Mr. Thomas Agers ~ 
Mrs. Ora Brown . 
Mr. M. H. Hale ____ _ 
Mrs. Mary Hucka 
Mrs. Mary Mit~ 
Mr. Jessie Seeg. 
Mr. Butler Gr · 
Mr. B. T. Sinf 
P;r . . -. --
- - . ' .. ' , .. 
•. • r , ' •• •, . . . --·-----------·--
. . -, ·. · inson -~------s: Lo:uise Lafay.'ette St. -,- . -
Ct ~H; ·_ . -·. · < - -· - - · - · -
J\IOSes . . -~;::.-.-.-_~_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-~-~---------------------------~-----
. _:,_Edgar. Me~ad(len I: ____________ . _____ .; _____ :·~~ . 
- :Wm. ~-oses, Rt. 4 ---·---------~------ · 
_ ~t. Paul~B.- G. Brevard,-.l;?t. 
· icsville,;.-.Alston C · -----~-----
._,i1~lom · '· · · : · .. .,.~ __ ;. __ 
'cHill - , · -- -- . 




, , . ~- '' 
order .. · - -
. .,.-· .· - e· ' ' . _· .... 
_ · · y_ --~port .. 
d-· · s.Da1 
-voteo-· ... 'iven 
· · · · · .. · _ ce, . 
n th . re<;l·p~y · 
recommends that· _ 
ren~e Contingent Fµri 
·- -· -. ear -and that_ fi 
. , ' . , . . . ' --
. ·_ the s~idp -- . --
com.mends. ·--th · 
grant~ _ · : ,. :c.cf · _ 
e .. · _ oQ.th> par . , ent. r · 
dred· fifty ($250) do~l 
-. · a o.t-'Missions and on 
, . 
- __ t_··_ _ .. - __ ·of five hundred- ($50' _ .- , __ _ -_ he Department ·of Evangelism and· R~l, _ 
lOll. -- - . -_ · The commission . recomIX1ends that -_ speQi , 
j~:: placecl,_upon· P~_~sion wee~ in all the,. O~u.rc 
· otJ.ference and that effort be· Ir1$de to raise.·:·, __ 
·'Ice in: full.. · It was also recommended -
. -- , . -· . -.: Service Collection_ be given .to th . · · 
•.• • .• ,I ·, ' • • ' ~ : .: . ' • • '• • • 
· n. recoinmends tliat · the · Co : , 
· oks • within . the· f arty -_(4o'· 
l!}ses ' ·· ed ~y, t:ne·, ;g·:. 
m nds that the - · -
. , . ·. . . .. ; ·. 
· · · - _-_, olence 
·_ . ·. ':•-
' .. 
• 1 •• ' ! '·. 
" . .. . ._ ,,. ,. 
-· 'B~··TA:Y __ -
-BETHEA: MAS, 
, . ~ . 
· PINCK- ARD. 
, ·, ' .. 
- - -, ·_ · -. · · - - ::,-:, .. ,.·.:.:,,:,,,,_ ODIST CHURCH 
. _ . . · ··. rict. :. :-· .. , -~E COMMISSION 
, · · ·._.. - , . SEBVICEANDFINANCE 
~v. · • · B~k ··::···•·············:····················"_. · · · · Snee · •. et in Cumberland's P . . . 
Miss Myrtle LittleJohn ·············--···--···---·--·-··-··-OHe . , _ _ . . 
Mr. Thomas Agers -······--·-: ................. ~·-·-·····i--.;-.. --~--Leslie, S ._,- .' .. 
Mrs. Ora Brown ............ ,. . .:.: ................................ ~ .. Cowpens, S.. · order by the C_hairman, 
Mr. M. H. Hale ................ : ..........................•.... c •.•••.• Lugoff,_S. d; the Conference Trfas 
Mrs. Mary Huckabee ........ -----·--·----··-··--··-------· .. -·-Ridge - r _the year. The repor ~a 
· ·· · · · · - R · · d- - n motion of Mrs. Dais Mrs. Mary Mitchell ....................................... ". ..... -....... , . o . 
Mr. Jessie Seeghers ....................... : .......... , ..... c. · yote of thanks, was ~1ven 
Mr. Butler Greer ......................................... ~--·-.: .... .:..... ney, Treasurer s Office, S 
Mr. B. T. Smith ...................................................... Sp ,_ - · · n, the Departme 
Prof. G. W. Bolden ... ,. .................. ; ............ ~ ..................... Sp ·- -- nd Board of La 
Mr. C. A. Pharr .~ ......... : ......... la. ................ ~ .............. ·~............ • - • t class. 
Mr.-G. ~- Ad.a~ --.-~•·.······ .... -.......................... -................... y ($50) -· 
-Prof. L. A. Wr1gll.t ...... --:------------········· ............... _ .. _...... - . n for t · 
. . J.. --c. Currence ....................................... --······-···.... ; 
•.s~ Ze~ie Miller, Route 4 ....... ~............................ . .. 
~ V:. R.· Smith ..... ~ .. ------···--------................................... S . 
. . --. _john Jackson ······--··--··· ........................................ -·· . to the 
. . . . I . Sumter 'District . . ,.-,,,,,,,"'-<•' . _Deft-,Pa(' r'tm2_, 5:0,e).· . .-
. . ·. . .· ' . . - . 1 y. . 
tipcli--Sb~Pherd Nathaniel Porter, RFD .: •. Su . Of l\tissio · · 
'· · · -·· Wtllie<Peay ~~ ....... : ............ :. ................ .; ....... ;. ...... Lug -five hund 
.. Phil~Alex; ~~binson ......... · ............. ~.......... . ... --., ... ,-,-.. ,.. ~partment ·of Ev.ange 1snf 
Mrs.· Louise Reid, Lafay:ette St. -~·-·Ca~de · · --· - .. _· - .- . _ -. -
t.~H~ Smith .· ....... ., ....... ~ .. : .... ~ .. -- .. "'·····---- .. -... II,'a - .,·-,-"-.,, .. ",'"· _ . om.mission . recommends ... tha_ 
. oses IUvets .;.0 •••••• ; •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• :.'.:·La . }~ijd,,11poll P8$sfon Week .in· all t. .. 
-Edgar McFadden · ...................... · .. ,; ..... ·EI. ,e- e:rice and that effort be DUJde t 
_. . . . . . _Wm. ~oses, Rt. 4 ................ ~ ......... -....... ~S : . . · ···it ·_ It · was· · also · teconimende · 
·_-·•·:_· 'nii-St.Paul~B.G._Brevard,Rt.·a .... Camg ._-. ervice-Collection be·given·.to · 
.. , _eQ. ap.1csville--Alston Cook ................. ~ ............... ~· .. Qswe ·- ;. · , ·• ·: . ·_ · · .. · ___ --·: · · _ · ·._ ·. · · _ _ .· 
· · ~lomon· Porter, RFD· ........................ Stlm • n. reco1nD).ends-that-the Co,:. -. 
·11 · _ · · , · · ol{s Withµi the · forty . (.401 .. da 
. . rtng . . . = . - ._ . . . : , . . . . , _ .. . . . . -~ · • _ed l;>y_, the 1--lis:cipl 
_ :h~ W. E .. K.e. .. .. ;~~·-· . .; .... ~ ... ;: .. Ii . -·, . ·.. . · that . the disttio · 
;J·• am· e·s·· ·st -,.-.:,;-~ . . , ·r ~ ·D·-··1•· . . ·- · .. : · · .-- · - · _. " - · iLY~, ..,,... - . , ·. _, , · · ' ~. . . . • ·. i . ... , _·. ..·. -...... ·-.. ·. ·-_· . . - : . 
Matthew~ I\ - · t. 4 ·-····----· .. -· .. ···~ .:_ 1 . . . . . : •• ._ - . _ . _ ·._ -- ter~s~ J. Mc:_· pn·-. - .. , . · · ·•. -· . . . . _: . i ,., ... , .... ,.,,<;; · 
:. ·, . ·- · . . . . . ·and Ave~ · ......... ~ ... -~.~~ · .· . . · · · · 
,.... . . · .. ,"- ,." ' . 
. . . . ' . ' . 
-···--· 
• op·. . .. , , .. 
·• B.-TA SHIN 
BETHE HOMAS, 
PIN '•••·····"--•·-.· WARD. 
. \. 
. , ,. , 
- SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
BUDGETAS REC. FOR DISTRICTS 
. __ .-. -- - Small 
·Districts. , · ·· · · ·- · · laflin Askings_ 
Beaufort .:.·---~-- --_- 0 · · $ · 400 · 
Bennettsville ... : · .. -· -~•'.4?0 
Berkeley ·~-~----:-~ ··. :·· •- - - · ·· •. 
. Charleston, .... .,.· .. ____ . . ,. .. .,., 
FlorenGe ----·~ · · · · -- · · · · 




n· .t · . 1,8:_ ,. ' 
. . . . : ,., -~'' \' ' . . 




• ,: K • ' 
) \ ' , ~ ,, ' . ,. . ~ , 
' ., ' ,,. . ~ , 
•; , . ,"·•r••··:·- · -·--A•'.-, 'FINANCES \ -._· -· 
W 
·1·d·s ___ -.. : _·._._.. . -_ ,. . - ·. - - _.-or . . a" • • _____ .,, ________ .:_ __ ~_-__ .;_~-~'(~ .. .;..: •••• _______________ ~------~-..:. •• _.,_____ •• - .'•,, : 
Cl fl . ' ' , '.·' . . . · .. •. ' '' . . '. ' . ' a Ill . -1---- • ..;~---~.~--~· •• :.~------~-- -~~,-. ___ ••••• .; .:. •••• ____ ~~- ____ -·--------~-----·-----
JurisdictiOllaJ.' Oonf. ~·-·--~~---·--.;--~~-.~---.---------------··~·-u ..•...•. '. ..-.·' 
Conf ~ rreasµty •.. ~:.---~•0 ~-···:-..,-----.·~~:-~··;"._,. ••• ~ •••••• ~ ••••••••• ~-• .,;...... . . = .' . 
. Printing Min. Se.~retm.·a:nq ~n ....... .: .. .: ... ~ .. ~···-·: . .;..... - ·•_· -_· 
Printing Bd~ .of ltd. :and Youth ·····---~-·-~· . .;·.; .. ~ .. ~.: ...... :..... - ~ 
G·ammon Theo.·: ........ ;. ... ~ ... ~~-.:--,.~·------·-···-······--·--·-·-·~~.:-.. -...... ·. · -. --., -
Contingent .F·und. -~ .......... .;. .. ~------;.-.. ~ .. ~·-··----··-----:-~--~-; .. __ . __ .. -. •· j'(!f 
Mi . t . ' ·4..;,.;;, . '' ' \ ' ' . ' ' ... n1s er1al Ttl).u~n.g ;.~.-·-····--··-·~·-~--~·-····~·--e:-.. --, -~··-·;,-:·;.-u •.•.. ·. . .. > _· 
Area Promotion.41. Jund .....•... ;. ..... .: .......... ~···:.: ..... ~ ................ _ · · 3'..:·. 
· _ · _ Religious Ed. :ang: iyaij.g~Jism : .... ~ ......... ,;_~-·-.. ···~--···;.;.~.~-· · _ · :,ij~;-: 
Missions and Ctiurch ~Exten .. -------·-~·····-······-····~;; .... .:...... ·- ·· ·· · 
Bd. of 1!ay •Aeflv~ty ~-····:-·:~.~:-~-;:,. .... "\o~-... ;..:.u."..,·-···~' •• ~ ..•. ~:--:·-···. 
Alcohollc Ed ,·. . '' ·, ,. ., ., . . ,,·' ,' ,, • • .•. --~----------••····•··~--~•' .• ~ • •, • • • .. • c;,' , .•.,• • 
_General Adlllm. ·------.:.~ ..... ;. .. 
. •·· ... ·.' ·. ,' . · .. ,. ' ·!,: ·.· 
. . Distri"b~tti,,, .of . ·_ -· -· · · 
· General Co . .. 
Annual. . . -' · ... , nee enevolen 
-- ·-·- ··., .. , · · .... shSalar _ 
._· . COOPER,C 
. S. CURRY, Se . 
•' " . -
. -- -. · . ODIST CHURCH 
ROGRAM OF CHlJRCH LOYAL 
ADVANCE ·. 
'·,' .• ' ·. ' (1) . 
WATCH NIGHT TO EASTER. 
11..:.....Special period of Prayer.· Erection of fa · ·_ 
· tars. . . 
_Feb~ 1-CHURC·H LOYALTY PLEDGES .. -
.C.ards Sign·ed.) -_ . ·. . · . · · _ _-- __ . 
a) -Reconsecration of life· for Chr1st1an Sery1 
·· ·__ : ·. · erfecting Local · Church Commission 
vangelism. . .. i · -_ - · · _ _ ·__ · · . · 
ra.i:p;ing in Persghal.;.·Visitation Evangel 
jsiti~g a_n,ct~_ · •, -··tig prosp~cts.: . (I11:clu 
· ····ch school . · · · · line. 
·. < . '. 
. ' . .. .. . .. , \ . ··: . ; .. st~ 
--~' ' 
.) .. ·. ,· : '' .. _·._·· .: ... • . •···. . ··•· '. , .. : ' .. ' •' .. '• : ' -·. ' .· 
__ trc. EV:.GELISM. -,~pe __ _ ... : ces to r_e- _ 
e·the Church, and to reich·• . -·e -unreached, 1n 
• es, shops, -factories, jails, institut~ons, tents 
s,-and streets. House to · · ·· -· isitation a 
ibution of literat 
', . . (~) . 
.April 5~ _. · . , · -·· ,· 
•---- EASTER,(!)_- . 
, liberal dis@ • .- -. -- , · 
-. icial Offen . ._· \. ; . / 
I .~~P - • . . ' . . . . 
. ' 
odists Mobilized 
, lion Inactive· members reel 
illion New members secured. 
t us -in the Central Jurisdiction ... = .. -
hutch. · · .'.:''. 
ake revision Qf this Program if_ nee, . . · •,. u, , 
. k and pray for a successful Advance. · -- -•. - 1 · 
··''He that winneth Souls is wise.'' Proverbs ·11 :30. 
·''They-that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the 
irmament; and they that turn many to righteousn~ss a 
·he stars for ever and ever." Daniel 12:3. · 
32 .· ·.. .. ............ b~LIN~ • ·· .. ··• ·~~"'44··~ ·C · . . . . . ' ' •·.·= ~:.,;;,;.;.;,~....,....;......;;......___;_ ........ __,;,..__,;.__,;,..___, _________ .....,;.. ___ ~~,.,.......:~~\ 
REP · OARD oF· .MI~: d ... t. · · 
· · ... ,, .. · · · . · · .~. lS men EXT · · · ' . . ' ' . . .... ' . ,· . 
. . ·. ·. Sions .·· . . : . an' . . a 
side: ·, ·'•···ma· · · · ·.- ' 
was. sed .. . . 
was · erence. ·. 
iel . ~- ·.· . 
,. 
and·. 
' ' ' 
. e: 
~ ' '• :· '•: ,,-' ': '. \ 
't·m•·" 
~-: • • . . . /. >·· ..;a:;.,~ . {A; ~·JOE;, -¢ .··.· ' 
· . ·.· TI9N,l\fmTHODIST-C. ·: 
TA . •'·•M•1.·,;o .. •,.. . .· .. 
; , I,,. . -~,Nov.·29,:1941, revealed a 
fe. . . . . _ h the -followi11g result~:. . . 
· J· Mitchel · --- ~~···--·····~··-----~··~-··~---·-···'··----·---·:: .... ;. ...... ii.- W<. P:vesident·--···-·-·~-- ' '\.'?':',*,':>;.'.\'.' . ,,·''·' . ' • ..: •••••• ~ .... ;. ... ~ ........................ ~.-·-~···---·-···~.~ 
.. . . . rtcbe. D. Wiighi·~~~~·· en e tg . . Cttlti~a!l~Ii ..... : .. ····:·''.···'················ 
. n ;p1st~1ct.--W. C. Strother .... : ... Summer- urch Act1v1t1es ·-··-.--:.·--·--·-·-·---·-·---··-•~ ..... _ ·o. ·ii. . • t----G B .Til. . -. . . , .. ·. ·: , . ce 1~11119 . . · .· • · · • . Iman -~--·-·---~-~···- .. ·--Ca·. · · · . · · · · · . . · . Pistric~Harcild.. O. Mims ~.~ ........ ·· . ' . · ~4 Total ·---------.. ·:--.. ------ .. _····---· .. -•·.--........... ~ . 
. ,r~e, urg Distfict .. uS. AL ·Funches ;. ........ ·. ·. .. . . . n.s to T. . · ·hod.ist Woman, · 
rt .· · ·. · g _DjStrlch-'.£5. s. durry ............ Grirellvilt;e, · . a.Ild J ·. ·ssions .. : .... ~ .. : ..... :. 
tr1c · · J Porter · T ..... , · · . . .. , . . • - •·····---··· ..... _ ............... ~mar, ... .,. ....... ,,. c_tfully, · 
-REPORT oF BOA.Jm oF LAY ACTIVITIES .·· . P. M. o' · ·. · · 
- .. · . ' ' ···"''' ',,',:c:·,··•, . . ' ' MRS' ~ . A C '• ' 
. · . · ·. · r · ~d of ~¥ ActiXities · · • · ... ·· .. · ·· · . · · · 
· :. - endat10ns wh1c · 
"·· :~t,qiesaµi . ·-1:8~~> •.'.. . . 
. . .. · ·.· :ri r . ' ·. ·. 
' -. ',,r ',_ • .'• _· 
(, 
' 
. ., . - ,. . 
. . 
, e·-1n,:'tne< ·. . . . ·. · 
2. That, 1n .a· ·. ·· . , 
ies ·outlinecl --t, ,. · · · i' 
Fourt - · ·. 
. FB'AHolAL AND STATISTICAL REPo,itst½t ' ., . 
. . . . , - . . '. -.r·!~::-.,.r· 
., < . ' :: -OF CONF'E.RENCE CLAJ:. _:: . ·> . . ·:i·;,~ 
. ·iith c. Anfiqal d~JlfeJnce 
· Cate· of session· November·. 26~30,, ·;f, .... 
. ' ~. ; ~ . 
.. . ,·· t. ce on. Bar)d 
. .. . . \' 
Total -~···-~·--·-····-·····-~-························~········· .-·;, .' '· ,',,, ·', '·.· ,•, , , , , .. ·,, , - ', .. , , , , , , 
:·e;,4:anwsiuidl-clil14for.1940~l. 
·.· ·.· .. · ... ·.. · ~ts. ····· ·•• 
·~:~lto.be'distrffl~t .,·•.· 
• •• , , < , < Pastoral 'tharges ········•'."··-····-····~···~··-······ --·-~-- , 
-From• Conference: In.Vestment~•-.. · ..... ~.u••······.;·~·.;~~~··; .. 
Ftom. Methodist Publishing House· ... ;. ................ -: 1, 
Int. Dist .. Acct. . ..... ~i:~ •• ~-•• _ ••••• u .. ~ ....... ;. ........................... .;~ .. . 
.... __ """""-"!"i'!'!i■.i!l'iio'., 
·Total for Annuities . .; ................. ~ ................ .; . .; .. ~~~ . .;.:f •••• $4,58.£j33-i_ 
> FOR ilEoULAR·:RELIEF: 
· .. -· F't-ofu ·. Bd. ; of .-Pensions .... ~ ...... ~ ............ .; . .; .............. ~ ....... . 
. · . · . Total for Regular Relief · ...................... ~.~~······:-·· .. ··~ .. _$ 
'FOR EMERGENCY RELIEF: : . ; . . 
. Froni··chartered Fund ..................................................... :7.~~_QQ __ ,\ ···•- .· 
Balance Previous Year* ................................ ~........................... 44~~t8'.;:. ·, 
· '.TOTAL ................... ~ ....... ~ ............................................... ·~ ..................... ~ .... $6,028. 'lit}> 
' . . ' ;·.--~;-
Prospectiv~ Disbursements 
· ·nitring 1941-2 of.Junds collected during 1940:.1 
. . ' . 
. · BASIS OF.- SERVICE: 
o Preachers ..................... .;~ ... ~~~~~.:~,.,. .......................... ;. ........... $1 · , 
: .o .'Widows ......... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ ....... · .............................................. ~ ................ 3, 
·. 0 Children ................... .: .......... .; .......................................... ~~.; ... ,, .· 
' . ~\.: 
. Total Regular,.,innui~y ........... _ ................................... .- ... ~$5, · .. 
N-BASISOFEMERGENCYRELIEF: .. · · .. · 
• Add'I.: payt. at $1.40 to Claimants in other eqnf .. · :\•;' 
To ·clearing House .................................................................. i~ .. ~~. . :; .. 
. Balance ................................................................................ ~ .... -~....... ··. · ·.· . . ' . . . . 
, -
. ·'" . ._ .. ', ,, ' , ',' .. ' 
·. CORRECTIONS 
of the South Caroli 
---~ show the followin 
.• - . -
o·New Hope in 1 
.· .. thdr"wn 1939. 
as withdrawn 1939. 
: the record showing 1'1m 
the- miriutes-·of 1940 ·of W.: 
W. · WiWams as ha · · · · .·. · •· ··· · 
' .. ·· . . . ,. -
) - - ' 
~ !·,: \ · ... '. .·_ . : '. . - ' . .· ;· . 
· · ··. -asha 
. ' ~ -: . . . . : :·•. 
0 ,/~;·~ 
, , 
)~ . . ·· ; .. ·. • .. ·•·• as .... ·· . 
iJamesE C·· .···.· .... ',ha··•· 
·'5ttf 1909. ·. . .. ·.· '·•. · · .. 
.. . Jeremiah J. · tc e ·· as . • · .... ·,AU&& 
. ... ln 1928. . . : . . . · .. ·:· i : ·' . 
rius E. Thomas appointed_ to ~-....d la. l 
lllls N. Prldle' lett'Wlthout. apPQ~fR!Mli .. ~-: · · · · : of .o · ·•. · .: · · ·. · · ; · · · · , < < •. · · · 
•• ~ .. ' : • ~-' • •• '. J. ' 
' ' ... • 
·.. . ~j ·mo· SUPPLY PASTORS';·•·~~· 
.. ~· ··.•. . ' . ·. ' . ·_., ... ·: .. ~--->·:·.,·';•~:,·:~~:.· 
·'.:;?~'. .... ,·· .. p_ .. J .. Amaker . L. Giles . . . o .. W.··ttte' .. ' 
- '.' : ··. . .. ·. ,: ' . ~: . . ,_:. : 
,. ''._;. :: . ·· Esati Anderson 
... ·F.··BUie 
· L.· A. Gray · .. B. J;_: B~ 
. . 
' ' 
' . . L. J. E .. High 'J. P. Russel .. ·.· . . 
N. Brown 
.. •· I •. , , . 
Wiley Huggins Walter Selle 
W.Brown 
' ' 
· .. ·g;-t) .. B~rgess 
' ' 
M~ Boatwright 
w~ w~· Charlton 
. '' . 
A. F. Hines 
S. J. Hughes 
B~·.,J. Jones 
Peter· ·K·eels 
-. -~abel Campbell .. 
' . 
Wm. D. Ladson 
. R. E: :- Donnelly. C~ ~- Lattimore 
G~ovei;;_c. DtiBOSP,,. i. W, ·~yons .. 
E. Davis . . D .. J. Mitchell 
.. . , ' " .. • . ,. ' . 
Fulton.,·:Edwards : · J~-H.'Matthews. 
' • ••t"'l • • ' 
A. J.·Eady D. C. Mcclam> 
Robert Emant1el 




-. A~ A. Pinacle 
', . ·, •', ' ·., . ·. 
R. J. Singlet.·. 
. . 
I. Slllalls ·. 
. ,, 
E~ Stephens :_ .·. 
' r Lerqy.s~wart ,: 
w.:·E. Tholllp~on. 




, . "k• , . 
PASTORS: '.i&ERITUS 
........ 'r~ B. Henderson 
· ·. E.D.-Generett 
J. W. Jones .· · 
,,.-- . 
B. S. ·Jackson · 
.· . '··'' . ,; . 
I . 
J. W. Moultri ···. · . ..· .. e. 
. ·. E. W. ·stratton 
. · .. "' 
· C. B. Lowry ·. 
. ' 
s. s. - ' 
.. ·· Receipts for Distrib_ution cm % basis 
, ~ ,, -. . . nd Conference Benevolences ___ · _________ $2 
. , .DISBURSEMENTS .. 
.. ' ". , .. 
·r.Vice -----·:··--··-···---·--~-·-·---~·----$8,8'70~,0Q· · 
_ , . . .. al Fun(). .......... ~.·-···········-···-·-·· 1,'Z85.00 , ·· · 
· ·.'.General Administration Fund -----·-· 385.00 · 
' . ~ ~ 
' . 
•· · T9talGeneral Conf~rence Benevolences. ________ ._:.$11,0· ... 
.·. :· Annual Conference Benevolences Collected Paid ' .. 
, · '. ~1a.flin, ............................ ~-----..Z,:'~;Lj;10,19a,57 $10;196.57 . · 
· ·!~~ergency _ Fund ·-·····--·-···-_.·~··~:=::~~--·· 140.00 _ 114." 
. S~l1ool ·of Ministerial Training ~--· 140.00 140 .. 
. ,Gammon ... ~······-··-·······-··----·--·-··---···· 140.00 140~0 
· · ·. -~ea: Office_ Expense ··-·--····------------- 218.02 . 3Q().0 . 
. , . lurisdictional Conference ------------ 218.02 3.00~0 · .· ... ·~:·>ates ············--················:•~' ..... _...... 312. 75. · 4·4<1_~ti" 
. , .easurer ········-----------··········--------····· 312.75 · 400JJ 
.;:~: ···'.\.(l'.J>f Lay Activities · ................ 3~.tl(> · . · , · ·: ,:- -
': ijt:tt Council' .. .-~----·-····:."'. ... ~ ..... _ .. __ ._ .. · · 33~46 . 
; .,,,,._, ;_ ·•ttee on Alcohol Education : · 17-. 77 _, 
_ .. -- ,·,,_., '. ' - : 
, .· .. · . $11,762:80, 
· .. , · Tlidmas · ··············----··--·- . 234.50 ~ , 
. i ··; ·_ •• .• _::_:_~-~---~---------··-······---··-·- 252.21. -' . ' . ' . ' ' 
. •. . ·· .·u-~---~-------··--····-·······$12,249~51 · $l • ._ .. • 
• 1 . • • • . . 
38·' · .··soum.•CAROLINA CONFERENCE• 
·. ·~~tfillly .submitted, ~•r• ., .. · .···.· ·•.·.·.·. 
. ·_Qll,ES;C.BB· WN 
•··• · · ·;:i.l;.~,~·. w· · '· ·c··: 1 < , · ,,. · .. -~. -.•-,\.i~. ,.. ~'.: 
'·•· ·.'-:•:,;":_'':•._,, ;_~· ~ . . . - .. ·:,_·---~--
. >METHODIST CHURCH 
OINTMENTS FOR 1941-1942 . 
. BEAUFORT DISTRICT .. ·.• . 
· · t .. Superintendent, P. O. Box 26,. Dar · : 
,__... ............... ......,.~~ .. 
, 
~ ... ,,·.,•· 
, /., 
~en ____ ._____ ..;,,.____._,___~-- --. ---.. , ........ -.... -d-De-.. -.So-.... se-: -~---i·., --$-.tm-. ,p-. i,-~---·., _Aiken,· s. · c. ___ _ 
Allendale:... ___ -·___ EVander. J _· _ Elder:-_•. Allendale, S. C. 
· Appleton __ ~ _______ .:_ ___ ~_ ··s. M. McCollum_~~ allet--- Appleton, S. c.~ • 
·Bain.berg ____ •·-~· ·. ·~~=· 8~.e.:stewart--~--~~- a.tt•r::__ Bamberg, S. C~-
Bamberg Ct. ____ .·•. .._,.._ __ ::._ __ : -~ ·◊~ Ste~-·_.·-~ ·ltUder:.~ . Reeves'Vlll, S. 
Beaufort____________ --- B. w .. MeTeer___ ., ··r ___ Beaufort, s. 
.._·Blackv'.ule _____ ~ .. ··.· . .• :.!'.:B~'"~'.".'"~.:_'."""~-: .· .·· 1.Y--- .Blackville, .. 
Brup.son ______ ...:,._~ .· .• . . · .... · w,{'~on..._....:.:.. ''l)eaciorL_ Allendale, S 
' Cottageville ___ :-~- ' .·.' ' ' • :. ,. •.' ·w;> ..• ,_,___~~-.. - Blder~-- ,Walterboro,: 
·mbeneze~--~------..'.w~-:---- -•·· .··· '· ···s-~-~-- S.liPPlY--- Orangeb . · 
Ehrhardt__ · .· ~.;,_~-.:..~: J~ Jr~-""."- Bitter~-,.-- Orange 
Green ·Pond _____ ·----~ .. ~---· Mt · o. ., ~· ., ·lit . · ! Supply__ Green ·_ 
Hardeeville.~_;._;. __ :._ ______ ;: ____ ~ J'ulton]tgfatds-.:...:_~'. Supply.:_~ . Har_dee ·. .. 
Hickory Hill ____ ~.• ·. ·. ·. ·. · . B~ . J ~ -Jo.Q~t~~-;,._, . Supply___ '----~---. -·--:- . 
Mellette---~--.:-.. -.:: .. ___ ~---·-- <To B!>iSuP,lilied> .-~~ ___ :_.:~---- -------.:, . 
Mt. Pleasant:-Oedar Grove · <To BE( SUWlled>"--.:~ .;..~-----· · · · · . --
Olar-----------:-~.,;._: __ ~-.:.~: ______ JM:: ::'\11'.~er~~_:___ . " uPPlY--- Olar, ... ~~· ·. : •·:- -. 
Red Bank ______ ...; .. ..,_~;..;...::~-~- .1~,l?~ Bob . n_____ · · er.: _____ Waltf!rboro,:-
Riser-oak. Grove.:~~l~'-7~.:.; __ ~ 't,-.:_;aro '' ' ',®PlY~- Y:o~JS l;sl ·.' ' 
Ruffin ______ ~-~-~~~.;_.·.··. · .J .. :J .. m ·.. ,. ___ .;_ __ . ··.'a.er ___ ;. RUffm. ~- ·c. 
St. George ' . ' 2--~-----·' -- A. s .. -,Ne\Vnlan...----:..._. Eld.er~~ St. 'Georgt; , • '' ,' . ' · · · ' ·3 G n,....;.,.:,/ · · · . . .•• Walterb .· . S . Se1glmg ________ ;._.;.. __ ....; ___ ~--~--- . · . T~n .. .: __ .. _____ Deacon~. . . .·. . . . . · ... prp, .. •". 
Springville .. ..._ .. -~.: ____ :.;;. _ _:__~-- T. · ;o •.. · Gr~.:......_.: _ _:,__ Elder~::. __ Orangel)ura, .. S. · 
Walterboro · : _ _;;.__:__~-·· T. J.~ a<,bibson------~ · Eider:. .. ____ Walterporo, EJ. : 
Weeks . ____ ;... __ ....:.~-~~-- :n .. ~tcben ____ ,. .. ,.:...:...._..;.... SUJ>);)ly.: __ : ,Weeks,:·. ~.:.C,--.... ·. 
Yemass~_:. __ ~_,;'"'." __ .,;_;__ _________ B. Q:.MUf(lough.._:..._ · .er _____ ·~~er~ · ·• 
Young's .Island .... :.. ___ _:_; __ ~ S/ J. Q<lQper __ .;. __ ..:. er_____ Prtp.g~lf · 
Jae · · ·. ·~---- .. · · .,. ... e.·. • .. ~·-~----.:-, ·· · · · • .. · · · · · 
~ .. . .. 
. IVILJ- · 
· District Superintendent, 
' \ PASTC>:R ·· . ' ... ~ . . . ' ., 
,,~, ' 
. . Alcot _____________ ~ ___ ___: _____ P. E.'McLa11ghlin_~-- Elder _____ . Alcot. s .. c. __ .:..~---.::...~- · 1 . 
-~ ··,,_ Bennettsville----·~-~--:---;; _ _: ______ w,._ J. G#1)ple _________ ·El~er ______ .Belll)ettsville, s. _,-c .. ___ ~ · 3 
. Bethel-Ebenezer __ ;. __ .·-~-~· T. ::Ei: !?tibinson _ Elder.:.: ___ oneraw,::.s" C.,.;...a,;;;.:. .... ~~~~ · ·. · 1 
Blenheim-Spears~:.:._...;_~-~~~--:-~ JI. :~FJ:i~sor,.~.:__~------ Elder.;..~ &.™1et~y~l~, _S." c~ ___ _:: · · 3. 
Ch era W------------ .. ' '. ' ' •. '~7.:-~: A; .. p ", ,gtµ~,;d.--;...'-:----;- lld~r ~---· 01'.J'.tr~•- : St e~,; : .·· .•. ' '. : ' :., ·~~ . ' '' 2 
Chesterfield----~---f_.;_~~:--7 ~.:.. L~ C. JJr~-~-~-----~~- ·Elije.r-.'."-: Chesterf .. !~(ll: ~-. :. f .;.-~~'.".:..~ , · 1 
Clio-Hopewell----- -·, _: ~-:--~~ -N~,.,~. ~\Ve;n __ ::._ ________ ·B;J.der_,."'.-.... "'.' .:ee~ett~yµ1,, ',f$~. O ..... ~.;.- .. ,3 
Darlington----~----~~ ..... ~~~~~:.. :Q,: ~_. ;~Q••s-.~-~---· l!llder~~--: z;>a~llt).gton, ,:s·~ c~~..:.....:...-~- · '. 4 
Darlington Miss-'2iioriHill • · S .. :Fearson~_...:...;...; _________ . Elder __ _: . ~ishopville;- s. c .~--.:..;. ... ~: .. '• 1 · · 
Dillon_____________ ' ..:..:-~~~ ,;,:, :4. ·J?~$ti.fn,ter __ :-: _____ :_:~ ·EUier-,..:~-:.. Dillon, S •.. c·, :,. ·;,'._;__ · 4 ·· 
Hartsville ____ ,, _________ .~_,.-::..:.~~-,.~-:. B~ F. ~l!J.radtQrd.~.:;_;__-~ Eldelt~- Hartsville, . S. 'C.~....;:~.::..-,...~~- · 3 .. • 
Kingsville ______ ;_;--- · ~_.;.."'_.:_ 0.. ·:o .. V\1'.right · · · -'.' ~pe&con __ , Bennettsville, Et c:_~~--..,. ·1 
Level Green-Wesley ____ .: ___ T. J. Pendergrass _ _;_ Elder ______ Bennettsville, s. c~---~-~-- 7 
Little Rock______ . . . ~ . --,-~ J. "B. ROuse~--~;_-_;_ ____ ~_ Elder ______ , Little Rock, s. c. ______ .; __ . 7 . 
Little Rock Ct•--------~-------~- J. T. Martin _____________ 'Elder ______ Little Rock, $. C. ____ , 1 · 
Mt. Beulah-Society Hill __ ~ l. C. Wiley, Jr. ___________ On Trial Darlington, S. c.______ 1 
North Marlboro _______________ ;. __ L. A. Gelzer -------------· Elder_____ Bennettsville, S. c.________ 2 .. 
Syracuse ____________________ ,. A. J. Pogue _______ .,"' _______ Elder ______ . Sumter, S. c, __________________ .. _ 1 · 
Wesley ChapeL _____________________ . H. C. Brewer·:----------- Elder______ Hartsville. s. c . ______________ J 12 
James C. Crawford, left without appointment, to attend school. · . 
', ,,f 
_::4:(i:::· , ~;. -. -. . - tnt C _ . _ _ . · __ ........_ _______________ .......... ______ --:.·-
BDKELEY DISTRICT ·l'·LORBBOB DISTU '•. ; 
'; ~- Bev. Fr~_-B(Jll.-.011, DJstrict Superintendent, Rt. .2, Box 5~, Mqne~ c~,..,,_ S.,.~.~,~h,_-~r- -' -, '-~ : : lcls, .u~trle1 Su1,erinte- .: : '! : --- _- '.c: 
"·--- - * -- -_ ·,· .. ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' -,--·,;,,ti"_·>•,'·'.• •• .,;-_ ,_.,,:·--·:_, ___ '":·-,_·: --:: ; -. 
CHARGE PASTOR RANK POST 'OJAfir.tCE . 
Bethel-Francis Brown _____ Paul Washington ____ Elder ______ ----------~--~--
Dorman __________ , I. Green ___________________ Elder______ --- - _ _ _ ---"'."".-- ------ _ ,: 
Green Hill-----~, S Jones Elder ----------------~ ~-.;.:.;~..:~ --· ,- ; 
Jerusalem_______ . J~e Green:::::::::::::::::: Elder:::::: ---------- --~--:. __ , - .-- -_:;..._ . ,,.-,. 
Isaiah-Calvary____ - T. L. Levine:. _______________ Elder ______ ----------------- , •- · -. ·, < ~::_, , · 
Mt. CarmeL ________ -_: A. Johnson _________________ Elder ______ --- _ ____..,,...~-,------- · --·• .:.__;__ · 
New Hope__ _ __ , E. Billard _________________ Elder______ --. -----~--.,;.,,.• 
Silas-St. Paul ______ :-·R. W. President ________ Elder ______ --- ----------
. Smith Chape S~muel Nelson __________ Elder ______ -------~---
Zion_ " Paul Bonepart___________ Elder------· ------------
St .. Luke~----------, George Nelson ___________ Elder.:. ______ ------. -----~-----.:~ 
• 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
CHARGE PASTOR RANK POST OFF'IQ 
Andrews '· 
Brook Green 
A. F. Hines______ Supply____ Suminervill~, S.: C.--.._~---- :, -- . 1 . 





St. James-N. Charlestoi 
----"-~~--. --,. ----
J. W. Curry ________________ Elder _______ Charleston,. S. C:_-_ ----"---- --4 
H. B. Jones_______________ Elder______ Charleston, S. · C. -· ____ S -
P. R. Tiller _________________ Elder ______ Charleston, S. C . .,.. - : 4 . 
C. H. Richardson ______ Elder ______ Charleston, S. C. '-1 
--------------------------· ---
Cooper River 
Dickie Chapel __ 
W. l.VI. David:. _____________ Elder ______ Boneau, s~ c.__ .- :2 
Peter Keels________________ Supply___ Greeleyville, S. c._-_-__ 
Dorchester ____ .. J. Waring ________________ :. __ Supply ___ Charleston, s. c. __ 
Greeleyville ---------
Georgetown 
Grove Hill Miss. ' --------· 
Harleyville -· 
Jedburg 
J. W. Williams ________ ~ Elder______ GreeleyVille, s~ ··c ___ ::_-·----. 
B. c. Wilson ______ Elder ______ Georgetown, s~. c._-__ 
E. Davis ______________________ Supply ___ Summerville, S.- · C. ·_ ---r - - - -, C.· J. Mack _________________ Elder ______ Boneau, s.· C, ___ -_:._ 
E. J. Curry _________________ Elder ______ St. George, S. C·-----~ __ 3·. 
John's Island G. C. Brown _______________ Elder ______ Johns Island, S. c._____ ,;,8• 
Lanes J. H. Harley ______________ Elder ______ Charleston, S. c-. · 3: __ 
Maryville 
Mt. Holly 
Piri.opolis . . 
I. Smalls ________________ ~----- Supply____ Oakley, S. -C. _ . -. ; . -
M. P. Pyatt __________________ Elder ____ : Mt. Holly, s. c.~_: __ ___L :•Z:,3 : _ 
L. c. Mahoney __ Elder ________ M:Qncks Comer,_ ·s.-.c.~~,,15 : 
Ridgeville ______ , W. B. McKay ______ , Elder ________ SUinmerville, -S. C."'"'.:.:; :,. ~'-({: . 
St. ·stephenS-------1 F. H. Gra~t ·---· Elder ______ St. 'Stephens, s. C - - >10 
st. ·Stephens Ct.-----1 Leroy Stewart____________ Supply____ ----------------~_:.___ · . . · 
st. Thom~s , A. A. Pinacle ______________ Supply __ ~_ MurreUs ~let, s-~ C~-----__ 
-sup1roerville · ---:---, W. c. Strother __ , Elder _______ Summerville, s .. :Ct .... -..... , _ .. 
washington-:Ladson ________ M. c. Newman _______ Elder __ ~_ SummervUle, s~ --o ...... ·-,----
Irvin E. Sherman, left without Appointment, to attend·'school. ,. 
. ' - . ' ' ' ' ' \ 
, .. '. ', ; ,PASTOR ' . 
... ;-~I"' · .. ,,""':;.·~f·.,' . '~ - ,.-.,_ -,··~ ..... ----· -,-............ ~1:...........~_,,,;..;,...-..................... ~........,,~.,....."' .............. 
L:~ .. i:Jf J~fli;:._., ·· .... c. c. ~" \ • --- . . . . . s. c.~ 
"'··· _;ije$da .. $t. Mary_,____ _____ o. B. T1lltnan---- _ _ __ ·"· •---' __ _ _ __ 
>,,,~;, es, ·Glrimf · > - · M C Coo~r -- · tier .. __. - ·s -- ,, - ':< C 
~-;~i:•'i1t-tc;it·' ;:·ii -.;;,- · , : -- - · A 0 L· ·w···_ - -.I: . ·n ---- -. - ·-•S· ·•~~1-- /'k° Cf 0~ - -~---. ., _ ,._!.1.i,,.~ ., ;a;:a~--~---------_ . . 1_so. _______ ., ________ lJ.,.r _.,,_,,_ .'If._._,____ .. , •. __ .• 
••t.tce··; ·,•f· : · - -- ·-- - J w· Taylor - Elaer -orenc -~~ - · 
;~-~;~:_----=::: .~:~~-=:: __ ~&~ ~~~;S,zc.!5··....,...r--~, 
-?~~gJti~e:., - _···-~ -_ _ ll. H. Qo,()J>,er----~-----~- ·.EJq,r-~--~ -~,s~e~,- ~~ ,:C ............ .._.... .... 1 
>Laie'~Ci~yi:~ .. -;_.. -_ · _..;._'" __ ,,___ W. D. Plim,Us--------~~-- Elder~:.:...:. r..ke: CiiY,c~;fC.t -
:·)tiil~::¢itv ·cir~uit_· ------~--- Cleo. C>sti.Q¢e~----------- -Sµpp~Y-~- T~<>,ij§ypl,e~ . S 
'-\~~t~..,.~~---:- _ · ____ c. J. Jijmes ______ .. ~lti,.er~----· ~t~, s: · C~-·--
,- i~.on~.:--; - - __________ B. c. Jackson_______ Elder____ n(arion.- S. · e 
'ars·,·Bluff _____ . _________ ;. __ Miller Brown __________ Elder-----, ·smnter,-_ S. C. __ 
;l#,~~-~---:...________________ Eel Gordan_,.____ Elder~--- MuUbis,· ~~ ~·~--~ 
, '- -m111lc()~l$11ta-. _ --- D. c. Mcelam__________ Supply -- Lake_ City, s. · -
_:,:·, .. ~iji1Pci•:!:W°~~~Y---~----- I~ V .. M~~$g __________ El;aer ___ ~ ~f~~c~,- '.·$~ . 
_.P~~:,~~"--;.-~:.:..~-"'.-~--- H. B .. Ro~se~-- _ - ~(ler_~-~ M1i:1op.. :13., Q;~ 
_t:•:J'~}Qt..:~---~~---· .,-_ --~------· T. W. White __ ~-------"'.- Elder;_ __ _,_ ~Ite City, $~JJ. 
fs~-~=--'--= i'ti.~toLlft:_: =-=,\:·g. 
------ :• ··•<?•:r-, .. ·. - ·-•· -- ~- -- -.. - -_ :R. ·c. donilor .. ,.,..,~----..:. ... Elrller.~-~- ~Qt($,··,, ,. ::· 
, ' .GDENVJLLZ DISTRICT' 
. ' '·. '.' . . . '• . . . . ,,, 
, , , 
-, triet Superinteniient, P. O. Box 1181, Gre · , 
PASTOR RANK. 
, : .Andeison .. ~----~~------ R. E. Bethea_____________ Elder _____ . Ander~n, ·s. -C,_:_ __ .,~~-~--- -
- Belton~..:~-~----:______________ R. P. Fair__________________ Elder______ Belton. s. c ._ ' ; ' -- , -- ' -
__ .. : $,a$l~Y,'.~:~-L~:~~: ~ ___ _:__ T~. B~ The>~as____ ' . Eld.er______ E&$ley,i $~ _ Q.___.: __ -=.;..l+--; • 
_ '.:,oteen\tood. ,'. -- --· -T. H. Fisher, Jr. ______ ;,_ Elder _____ Gre.e11wc,od,_ s,. C.2i~:~-
.. 9*~~~&.,: , •-:, > C. C. C.la.rk ·, Elqer .. ____ Gr,~~Y.ille~-:•·~t~ C. ·:.:,</·'~~ ___  
: }fQJ'.t&JlJltet~p.y,ille.i;.~ - : - · _ - Harold: O. ).,lims __ j___ Elder __ ~.;__ Cl~~nVill~ :t:3.- ('.~,,~·:.·;i:~;~ . .: • · 
:~~~-~ ;. __ _: ~ f • tT.r;l~en----,-- =::_~J:;:;;~: ~f b,#]___= . 1 
· :!tlµi~tY-'.~$~~-;__~:.--~-: _ - · · J._ -s .• D1~l-• - __ ._ _ ---- Elder~-- ·~m~tY-~iX.,. s~--- -.C.:...:.;..;.~~~ 4 _ -
·Pendleton:.' -G .. ::.,.: ___ ~ .. :._~~~_:; P. C. -E.: :Hld.dleston_ Elder _____ -_ Petldl~ton.; Ek t.~ -, :_ -~.:_ -
Pickens;__~----~-~~------------- L. w._ Curry_:.. ___ __:_~j Elder _____ Pickens/a. c~~~~~, · - - _. 
· ·_ _ Rock MllL~--:.____:...~~;......:---------- A. ;KnQlt , • -- · -- __ .:.. C Ellier:..,_:._ -------~--..: .. ;.~-~- ~-.;L· ; -~~~-·- _____ . --___ : 
--St. Paul - _...; ____ :_,__:..;_;._;.____ J~ :P. -- ausselL~.: _____ · $UpPlY~- -~--~-~.; __ .__ ___ .;_~-~--~~ ; ~~-- _;.~ ---
. -Seneca_ -- . ' _.;_~---Li.£~~--'--~ w.• I'.,~: Rollliison--~--~-: Elder_____ Senecar s. 'C,, .. .,;;_~----~-- ': 
.St. Andrews ____ _,;;;.~ .. ;.--~~~ S. 1\1. l3rown-----~---_: · maer~-~. GreenvUie~ $~_:c,_·-_.::_~-~-
Walhalla..:. ___ .;;. -_ - _. ~-~ W .. l\!. :Jer,ki;ns ________ ~ 'lnf.der._:_: WalhftUa.-,s. ti~--~-~--~ 1 
West Anderson __ ~ .. -;.__. iL .. ·J~ J)~c\t~~ti~--~-~ ffl•r__:_ __ , -.Ande:rson, s-. ,:'c.~----.:..'----· 
Williamston_~-------· --_: __ J. w.;·m,.111nson-----~-' :Elder .... __ Williarr1Ston, -·s. c .... - ------• 
:Mt.- Carmel Miss~- - · .:. ,~~-:1,J~-~~~:~. - - •.;,.; ~plY: .. -EJJ,ttlpsonvWe.·s. c·--• 
Newberry-Bet~f:,b.em --, •-• __ -•Q.l~K tf.t:Rtr1.~i::~+j;_~ -f.l#iPlY~ -~d~rson, _s~. q._..,._------. 
. : ';· ' ' ·, ' ' ' ' ' ·.· . .,: N"Ffi-NP. . 
·. ' ·. ' . . i . •' 
BERKELEY DISTRICT 
CHARGE PASTOR RANK 
Bethel-Francis Brown _______ Paul Washington _____ Elder ______ ---------~ ·-· .: . .:. . -· -··.-.·.-.:. ·_- . .: .... ;. __ 
Dorman.·--··--·-·-···-·-·---··---·-· I. Green.-·---------·--- Elder ___ .. ---··-·-···--------- __ .,... ... .,---·:--
Green Hill .. ---·---·-···------ S. Jones.---··---·------··--- ·Elder .. ____ ---·· ··-···--·---·-·---. ----
Jerusalem·-···--·····-- ___ Joe Green ...... -••·---···;. .. Elder ..... - -- .,.-::--···-:~-~-- ~::.-"··· 
Isaiah-Calvary ................. _.__ T. L. Levine.·-·-··-····-··· Elder ... -.. ------
Mt. CarmeL ..... -----··--·--~·· A. Johnson.-·······-···-·-- Elder .. _ .. _. -··· ... ·--. :-:,·...;.;. .... · : . ~- . · 
New Hope _____ .--·---···----· E. Billard--···--·····--···-·- Elder..... ·· ----···-·-··--------~ . · ,-_ .. · 
Silas-St. Paul ............. :.. ...... -.. :.-R. W. President ....... -. Elder_··-·- -·-··------:.... __ ;.: ·j~_;_- · · 
· Smith Chapel-·--········-··· Samuel Nelson .......... Elder_ .... ------ •--··-----·-------' "'~-----
·zion _ "·······------- Paul Bonepart ........... Elder·-···-· -"----- --------·., - .:..;._':..--·- -
. St.· Luke ___ .... :. .......... George Nelson ........... Elder ....... -·----·-·--··--·------_....··-· '.•-•--t·~:. . .,.... · 
. . 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
· .-.«,v .. s. M. Miller, District Superintendent, 377 AsbleY ~ve., Charleston, ,S~ c,,. ~~-y~r. 
,;t~:..'-=' 
CHARGE PASTOR RANK POST OFF'IC.E. '' 
Andrews .. -.-·· 1·····--··--···---· A. F. Hines_·····-··-·····- Supply ... Summerville, S.--C;.'"~··--~"' •· J 
Brook Green .. ·-···-····-···-- W. M. S. Mcclary_... Supply ... - Mtirrells Inlet,·· S. ·ct.;. .. ,._ .. ·_ .· :2 
Charleston- · -·----····· ····-·······-·-·····-····· ___ , ------- --------··--·· .· _ . ··-
Centenary .......................... J. W. Curry··-····-········ Elder ...... _ Charleston,. S. · C.t~~ .. -.~.i. •• · -- 4. 
.WesleY·-·-·--····-····'"·-······-····· H. B. Jones ............... Elder ...... Charleston, S. C ..... ~ ..... :.. · · 3 
Old BetheL ........ ·--············· P. R. Tiller................ Elder ...... Charleston, s. C•,-•-···-:---·· ,· 4 
st. James-N. Charlesto1 C. H. Richardson .... :. Elder ... _ ... Charleston, S. C. ____ - . ·l 
Cooper River··········-·····-··-·-··· W. l\tl. David~.·--···-····· Elder... ... Boneau, S ~ C. -·~.:. ... · __ · 2 
Dickie ChapeL--·-·······---···-··- Peter Keels_·-··········-·· Supply ... Greeleyviile, S. C. · . · 
Dorchester.·-·--···--···-···-········ J. Waring ................ ~.- Supply __ . Charleston, S~ C .. _-__ 
Greeleyville--··················- J. W. Williams ........ ~. Elder .. ~ ... Greeleyville, S. C ... _:__~.,,~ · 
Georgetown .......... ·-····-·········· B. C. Wilson ... -·--····-- Elder·--·-- Georgetown, S. c,_'"·-··:-·~ 
Grove Hill Miss ... ·-···-··--·~···· E. Davis.· ..................... Supply ... Summerville, s .. ·c.,....:. .. '". 
Harleyville_ ...... ,. .............. C.· J. Mack ..... ·-····-··-·- Elder ...... Boneau, S. C ..... ~.;~ __ ;__ 
Jedburg·-···-····--····--- E. J. Curry_······-···-···-· Elder-..... St. George, s. C,;.;._~-·-~ . · 3· 
John's Island·-·--·-··-···-··--··- G. C. Brown·-·-·······-··· Elder ...... Johns Island,. s ... c ... ---_·_. ·. • · ··a. 
Lanes .......................... -- J. H. Iiarley ....... -···-·· Elder ....... Charleston, s. C. . . · 3 . 
Maryville ... --•·················· I. Smalls-·-·····-····-·~····· Supply·-·: Oakley,• S. O .. _'"·~·" · _ l . , _· · 
M·t. Holly ............ --•·····-·· M. P. Pyatt .. ·-·········-·· Elder~---· Mt. -Holly, s. c.~~~~-----;~. , 3. 
Pfuopolis ... --•······-········ L. c. Mahoney···-······ Elder ........ M9ncks CQmer,: S. ·. c.:.i > 15 
Ridgeville--··-··--···-·---·· W. B. McKay:-·-·-······· Elder ....... Sfunmerville, s. c.~.;.;.:.~~~j..: , · 
st. Stephens _____ F. H. Grant ........... ~ .... Elder .... -- St. Stephens, s .. 'Ct~/ ·; ,20 
st. Stephens Ct ... --••--1 Leroy Stewart __ ··-······-· Supply.... · · --·--_;_~ · . ._. · .... _;_I_-2.__: . 
St. Thomas . A. A. Pinacle.-·-·-······· Supply ... ·. Murre~ls Inlet, 's; C~~.:Jr ·':3 
swnmerville~ ... -. · W. C. Strother __ , Elder .... _. StmunervUle, S.<<t~ · ?>.: ·:. 3 
Washington-:Ladson_--'--, M. C. Newman ___ . Elder __ ~_ Swninervllle, S~ 'Ct·;, :" ;~~ ~::. 2 
Irvm E. Sherman, left without A.:ppointment, to·attend·:·'sel}.OC>L J . , ]:~//::;'~ 
' .. - . ~ 
,. ' :·,:.,, ... . .,, 
. ~~~·::_/··_.-/\:· \// .. ;~-~ ·.:·':( '. 
·rLORINOll DISTBIC· 
."' :,_ .. bf eernolds, ll~k1ct .Su~futen4J91t,·4 . 
\,;L.;._--·.,:_-: :-~.··)·". _: .. _.<:·. . >-.~·- ._· - _·· · .. _ .. _.·.: __ : .. . ·., ,· .. :. ... ·····-... > :·_,:· .... 
. . - t.'.' ·:, ·-' . . , . . . ... . ' . . ,.; •: .... 
: , .'· E., ~> · · ,PASTOR · RANK -
.:.=~.f:<·-~·t~-.. ':;.-?~/,:-.· ·.:·.' . ---------· ' 
~_c:iA_:_:_.~.e_'.:_;.-_t_:r.;e_ .• ;;;_ -;y: .. ~··- CG,. i BaTihm-a'· ·n··' . ---· !dtle~--c a:::· ~-~~ 
~ .... ------ ' •· . . ... _-. ·- _ . .:.._ _ __: ____ ~ --.:..----:- ·-. :·:-.- _,_ .. .-_ .. , ,.-,:. ••'• . ' · .. : . 
,, Cir~ijft _ _. ·._ : __ M. c. Cooper_·------··-- Elder..:-.. _. IO,ngs~ree. S.' C--·- ·· ·-
~$t·~ ga1iL .. .,--.~··-'-•· A. L. Wi'lson ·--•-'-.:..-.. Supply._. 1-k~ City, s._ o. . .. ' ' 3·' 
", :(;et.;/·f' · :. ".;.._ - ·-·-- J. w. Taylor .... ~......... Elder-·-·- ~lptence, s. :,c-~~ .. ---~---- .. . 4 
. __ .. _. ;,::lih~Frlendship ___ ·-··-· N. Frariklin .... ~.·-------· Elder ..... _ .. ~irigsttee, • s: e~;.:..~~~~:e· , 3 
.'l'>P.lliW.tsiey~~---'-~·-- . · R. Emanuel ... --·-···-··· Supply~.; ¥®.ins, S .. C.~_j_-i-,·~ 4 · · 
:•·: 'gst~~e"':·• · · . ···---·····- H. H. cooper ... _ .•....... • Elder~..:. ... IQngstree/ s. •C.~-• .. c~~ :.~ · 4 
:·· lar'::t?ity ', ·. -_ - - -- w. D. Primus ......... .;.. __ Elder_..:... Lllke City, s. C;_:...~~~;.'" 2 . 
';ij'.fte>Qity_ Circutt ... .:..-·-···~·-- Geo. Osborne-------. supply... TiJninonsvW,e; ·•· s · · -_-· -· · :·: •--- , · · · 
::.:,~+~:.-·: •· ·- :--··---·· c. ··J. James--··-· ~Ider~-·-· Lat~, s:·c~~- . · 
__ · ·Qiri()ll:;,:. .·. ·: • B •. c. Jackson __ Elder·-··· Marion,s. c.~.;....:... 
~:;a,l'iji-~ff .. ~ · -·•·'--· Miller-Brown .............. EJder ........ swnter, ·s~ c.~'"- -. 
· .JJN~-e--· . . Ed.:Gordan ..... ·-··---···· Elder .. ..:._ MµJ.lins, s~ C~ ...... ~ 
· ·ftlRllco-Olanta_ . .,_._··---··· D. c. McQiam_~_ supply~. Lake City, s. o .. .:. 
"·';l~nf;;~d.·w~sley ___ ... I. v. Manning···-·-·-•-•· Elder .. ~ ... Florence,_ s~. c.~ .. 
.t,t~yill~~ .. ·. . II. B. Rouse .... -~ Elder .. ~-- Mario11; S. c ..... : --. -'-'-,:-~.......,...:..1 
·-e:>·J'()bi):. ,_., . _ ~·-·----- T. ·w~ WJ:1ite_····-~--·-· Elder .... _. Lake City, S. C~ 
·t:;.l.utt~~-'."~ · J.M. Stokes .. _ Elder._ ..... Florence, ,s .. :c 
'.j]\tiltUl:.'.L,'...:.~ ·_·. --· E. M. Washington. _ _; Eider_. __ ,. ·Kmgstree~'Sl C 
· "' .,,:-.··· .-.. • ·-· ~.;.:.'"..__;,..; · · It C. COllllor ___ . Elder ...... · Tmuno .. · .· -. · _·._• .,: 
.- . . GRBENVILLE DISTRICT . . 
; , r,istnct Superintendent, P. o. Box -1ls1, Green .· .. • ··· 
. . . . ' 
, , . ' - ., - . 
. R . 
'. :, ~ . '. -~ ·.. . ODIST CHURCH 
. . . . . . 
. · oalNGEIURG: I>ISTRIO.T 
, .. Wrlght,.Dlstrict 
1
Super:lntendent, P. o. Bos et• 
.··. . U·i>IS'l'RIOT 
. . . 
f ·p., . ' 
PASTOR 
:'\thlehem-St. James·--·---· s. c. Bryant· Elder-~-·~ 0 ~- .. • . 
•_.;._, ______ Joseph Mitchell.~ .. ·--·· Elder_:~~- B~p ,; 
olu,mbia Sta .. :._. ___ ._____ M. 1\lcCallum.-~·--··-~ Elder-···--· Oolu.in. ... _ 
·· nmart__ ___ . ______ . ____ _ L. C. Gregg ___ ·--·· Elder-··-· O~~cf ·-: 
dtsto Fork. ____ ._________ S. A. Funchess____ Elder .. __ :.. Qtan.ge'but 
Forest Chapel _ __..;_ ____ .·--··- P. J. Amaker ____ SupplY--~ Orari.g~btir-
Jamison __ .___ __ . . _ J. S. Miller· ·-·--·-·· Elder.~.,--• Orarigijb,~ 
Macedonia ____ ~~--.. ---. __ W. N. Fr~ie·--·-·-·-··-· Elder.:-~-· Ora~geij~ 
dW&Y-------·---·-,:.. ___ _:.._ J. G. Gary·-·-------·-----·. Elder_. ____ :M:1 · . · 
orth ·--·-------·-"-·.:.. ______ .._;.____ A. J. Hall.------·-------·--· Elder .. ~---· Nor 
.. rangeburg .Sta. _____ _;._ ____ w.·R. Gr.egg·--·-~-·--··-· Elder_. ____ Oran Pin . . ' . . . . ... 
. Re. evill~-Bo~an_·----····-·-::· R. H. Cunningham__ Elder ____ t)rang~b .. :. 
evesv111e _____ ··--------------1"---·· R. O. Lawrence ......... Elder .. _,_. Orangeb , 
R,qwesville .... --~·---·---·------·.---- F. Marcus·----·----··--·---· Elder -l.-~-- Orangeburg t: . 
. St. $tephens-Mt. Nebo._ .. _. J~ E. C. Jenkins ........ Elder ...... Roseville, S •. 
:hi~Qh-~t. Philip. ___ • E. P. Br~ce_~-------···--- Elder __ ···· Orange~urg~: 
t..-::Pnzl:gV1lle_···--------·,... R. M. Walker.·--···--- Supply ... S.pring ... 
Swansea ___ .___ ----.,..--~- 'J •. w. Reeder ___ . __________ Elder ... _ Oran ·e 
. . . 
-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
. . - . ', 
. . . · (l, F. ~erJ'llS(m, District Superintendent~ P. O. Box 12 
PASTOR RANK P 
. . . urg ______________ . M. B. Eaddy ·--·- ····-· Elder __ ··· Blaclts . urg; 
... Che~nee ______ ·~------------ s. V. ~owler __ ·--·-----·-- Elder~..... Chesnee, _1 s. . 
.Chester.·---·-·-~·---···--- K. J:? . .tlough ___ ·-·· Elder·--··- Catawba, s .. 
Clr.:rer ________ .. -. .:--•-----· C. R. Brown.·--····--····· Elder·--·-- -Clover;- S. c,:;. 
Cowpens._ ..... ___________ -:-· Z. G. Taylor __ ·----·---·-·· Elder ....... Cowpens, s. •· 
Gaffney ---·-··--:------·----1 G. S. ~a wyer --·---··---·:. Elder-·--·· Gaffney, s. . 
·Greer _____ ·-·-- .----.-----:--- J. C. G1bbes ..... ··--·---- Elder ..... _ Greer ·s:· ·c.~--· 
Jefferson R· B Kin· · ··' . · . ·-·-----~---· . . • g·-:··--··--·---·--· Elder·--·-· Jefferson, S. · 
Landrum and Dune~--·-"" W.W. Charlton ....... _. Supply ___ Landrum, :s.- ·· 
Lopgtown ____ . · . _ Esau Anderson .......... SuppJy .. _, Lugoff,_ ·s. c.~~ 
McBee and Bethune. __ . T .. J. E. Curry __ ··--··----, Elder-:--·--· Darlington, s ... 
P~colet. ______________ Wade Waymer ........ __ Supply_ Orarigebtirg, St 
:Pagelan~-------:--:--· · . . . W. E. Conner. · Eldef ______ Pageland~· s.:·. · 
Rock Hill ________ .;_____ - · W. ~- Conyers . .:_______ Elder . .:, ____ Rock Hill;. S. ·. 
,st. J~mes--------~·-·----------- J. R. Norwood. __________ Elder~----·-- York; s. c·. __ _. 
St., Mark - St. Matthew ___ D. S. CurrY--------·---·· Elder_. ___ Greenville, s 
Spartanburg___ - G. A. Thomas ______ Elder ....... Spartan:t,ur·· 
parta?!>urg ct. _______ .--· S. Jackson._··--·--·--·-· Elder--·--· Spartanb · · 
-~ll~_or~ ~d RejdviUe~- IJeQuincey Newman Elder _______ wen · 
W1lkmville_______ · V!. J~. Ross · ·· . --· S,upply .... Clov 
. orlt;. . . ., ' : . . . ---:-··c-·-.:.-. .. ·. . . •; . ' . 
, ' 
. , 
. 44 ·, .. /'f. ; •· ... · ··•· y,, '·;}~J\.:'.~.NFE~SE· 
mi: coUDBBOE.Ol'moNOLoGrOAL cALENl>u ro,.i1J~~•· >' 
. _:· . . .: . ', . . . . . . ·: t . " . . ·, .. -., . -:._~ ¢_ :· ·'i, t.,,.·_ · .. ,' :- ... ·._ ----,~ .·,_·. . . 
't:S 'a Cl) tt, .B 
NAME 




~ fflt i < l:Mm 
' , ... 
' -· Anderson, J. ______ 1927 14 
·_ . Askill, D. ------...- _______ 1932 9 
· Barr; C. C. __________ 19331935 6 
· . Bethea, R. E. --- 1924 1926 15. 
- Billard, E. ________ ------~ 1936 5 
Bonepart, P. · ___________ 1932 9 
Bowen, N. T. _: _______ 1902 ~904 37 
Bowen, T. W. _________ 19381939 3 
Bowen, G. H. ----------------1193911941 0 
Bradford, B .F. ___________ 19111913 28 
Brewer, H. c. ________________ 1938 1_940 1 
Brown, c~ B. ------T------- 1912 1914 27 
Brown, c: R . .; _______________ 1927 1928 13 
,ijrown, G. C. ________________ 1923 1925 16 
-Brown, H. B. ---.,------------ 1933 ____ ., _____ _ 
· . Brown, S. 1\4. ------c--------- 1912 1914 27 
r . Bruce, E. P. -------------------- 1920 1922 19 
Bryant, S. C. ---------------- 1928 1930 11 
Buddins, J. W. ----------- 1922 1924 17 
Butler, J. W. A. ____________ 1920 1925 16 
Brown, M. __ · __________________ 1939 2 
• l3rockington, Abraham 1939 1941 ~---
, Ca.rter, V. S. -----"'---------- 1933 1935 · 6 
· .. _ ·Clark, C. C. ----------- 1908 1910 31 
-- ·:Connor, R. c. _______________ 1927 1929 12 
·· · Connor, w. c .. __ · _______ 1940 1 
_ - C_onyers, W. · M.' ________ 1934 1938. 3 
\<''.Cool)er, A~ s. ---------------- 1889 1891 50 
.. · _· : : Cooper, E. J. ---------------- 1903 1905 36 
·-. · · "Cooper, H. H. ---------------- 1909 .1911 30 
. • Cooper, S. J. --------------- 1903 1905 36 
· C : Cooper, M. C. ---------------- 1938 1939 2 
-· 
.Crawford, James C. ______ 1941 __ .: ________ _ 
-Cunningham,. R. H. --··· 1'910 1912 29 
Curry, D. S. --------- 1914 1916 25 
. Curry, E. J. ------------------ 1886 1889 52 
Curry, J. A. ---------------- 1907 1909 32 
Curry,. J. W. --------------- 1930 1932 . -9 
Curry, L. W. -------------··"-- 1937 1939 2 
Curry, P. J. M. -------------- 1937 1939 2 
Curry, P. J. E. ,.------------ 1922 1924 17 . . . y 
.. , ,David, W. M. ------------- 1894 1894 47 
·· . ·:,,, Dials, James S. · ______ ___ 193() 1933 8 
. ,/. ' 
N.Al\m .. 
. ·~ . . 
· .. : _> ODIST CHOROII'· 
• ' ' ', ,. ~ 1 • 
. , 
-Washington, E. M. ---- 1910 1~~2 29', -
wa·shington, P .. ----'"-'--.. --~ ·,-~---; 1936 5 
'White, T~ W. ~-----------~, 19311933 8 
Williams~ John W. _:_ __ l92'41926 15 
Williams, Joshua M. ____ 19371939 2 
Williams, Georg.e· W. -'"- · 1938 1940 1 
,WilliaDlS, R. R. ~--------- 1912 l 914 27 
Wi}son, . B. c. · ---~---· 1929 1931 1 0 
Wright, A~. V{. ______ 1919 1921 20 
, W-rtgh~, E,._ 9. _"'._"'_"'. __ : ____ ~_ 1916 1918 23 
'Walker, R. M~ ----L---,---'"--· .1939 1941 ___ _ 
. , ·. ·. Wil~y~ ·1. Ct ----:·'-+7~-~~-: 1941 -------- --- ·. 
.. . . ' :· ,.. _.,.,_ ~: ' .. ,· ... ';> ·' ·' , . 
TATISTI 
-~ 
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CHU RC e· S C H O O L S T l~ 'Ir JI S T I C S W'In'n •s Wk 
•ittiif !Ei::~:~i;tm1~!t;:f 
Barn berg_,_.;.~ ••.•..... ,.·~-~---~~-7•.••·-"~~~-Bam berg ""Ct.::~ .•. ~i~.~~ •• :· .• ;;: .••• ~ •.•• ~ 
Bea uf or-t·-··---~·~•·~~~-:.: .. .,.":.c .. ~ .... ~ ••• ~:... 
Black Ville •. ~ .. :_.~ ...... :;;. ___ :~.~ .• ~ ... ~~~ .. : 
Brun son .. ::, •........ ~~·-~-·-~ ...... -. •. .;.:.~~· I. 
Cottageville .••.... ;.:~;; ... ~ .. :~ ......... . 
Ebenezer ... :~.~ •.•. : .. : ..• .,, ... ~.--~ .. : ...•. 
Ehrhardt .... ~ .. :,;.:l_:~~ ••••• ; •..••••• ~~: .. L: 
Green Pond ........ o; .•. ; •..... ~.:: . .:~~.;. 
Hardeeville . .:~~.~-~.~.~u~.:: .... c: ••• + 
Hickory Hill .. :~~-~.:.-::~~~;. ..... ~.~.~: •• · .. 0:. 
· Stokes-.. ............... -~ .. ~.:~·····•·: ..•.• :,, 
Me 11 et te ........................... ~ •...... "· 
Olar ..... · ... .- ........ ·• ... · ...... · .· · .. · ... . 
R uffin ........... .: .... ~ ............. ~-u•••··· 
Red bank .. ~ ...•........... ~ .... :.; ........ . 
St. George: ................ _ .•....•..•.... 
S ei g ling,.~.;~,.:. . ._.:~ ..... ~ ................•.. 
Sp r in gto wn..L •. -.. ..•...•...... .. :.~ •. .-.. 
Walter b:o.ro:.~~-·; ..... ~:...~.-~~-",;~ ..... . 
W eeks ........ ~ ........... c: .. , •. · ..... : ....... :. 
Yemassee ................ , ....•. ~ ..... ~.~~:· 
Young's Island.-............... .: ..•.. 
Rizer-OakGrove .. s •••••••• ~~.: .......... . 
Tot. (or Carried Fwd~);; •.. --. 
Total Last Year ... -.~~-;·~··-,~-·"· 
In er ease .............. ·-··-·~~ ..... ~ ...• :~~ .. . 
5 .... 
37 
















































1 t • 0 h et s:: · · s:: . ance 1n sue me -
~. ... · .e,i.1;: ·and Attendance 
5 
6 
. 10· . &..i 
.• qj~ 












··• a.otJ:. . · .. ~9' '·. ·. ··;1·· 
.. 1! 
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. r4· .. · f;i:l· :» ings as: Addition- . 
... .·i:::· .. • .·c(S a I Sessions of 
0!0 I ,.fil.o. · ~-A' Children's Depart ... 
m ·en t. Epworth 
•4,v •i·'.• ···w.. . . . . . ~.;~ :_·•. >~ .. Q.l.··' Leagu~ and Young 
.. ~:«S<, '~~ Adult meetings. -
t-11>-. :<:r;: t .· ·. . 1· . . 
. -.C l1l i;::: . a·~:t . . . d 
'«I . ! ;a.":'"" 11.1 . .... tll 4) . . 
c-::1- · 0 'CLO i 'Q O • .. re,· . , ,ct· _ ..... ·. ,. -- ·-. $-< 
·•· ,s:I ,n O ,s:l·Qr·O• . · 1 ~-
- .. · ... ···, -. _· . · .. _··· =. · . _•.·.· .. ·.· · ... · . -. . . . ' ·. ·.··• . .... .
...., . ,... - ... ..... .... .s:I· ..... . pJ 










--'---------------'-'----..--!(-,.,;~-_;_;. _ _._ ____ ~ ............ ---._;.;._;._-"-____ -"-______ "--____________ ~---------
. 1541 / . 
Decr~ase .........•.. . ~: .................. . ~-01 I I.-· I I . 'I 
0 ..... 
I =.::: ...... ·. . 'M '0 
---.~ . Ore, 
'O~s::- --~.< 
Q) o- .s::-·-z .. 4). 
. - '0. =-0 .Q) ::, 0 
.J-4-!llfl+,) -'-' 
. d?'."l•Q , ·• ·o·.i:: ril .:= ,:.,.¢> .· 
• .. -.·· C'l:I 0 . s::r.n.-. 
J-4,..;it)' . ,-..:, . U) 
d) . •. 1-4,d .... 
.QI~-> .... Q-, d,-1'0•t°d .... ..., 
; ··j;;i. _., .·~ , ·-+1 ,;:s ,d 
...... · .. ·_ ............ · .. -.:o.·· .... -.. ·.·.m .. . ~ .... Q) .. -- · . 
Z?■-i _,._ · · HP~ 
£ i-<,C: r:p :;:i.. ::s ro...., .M•..-4 Poi (1.) ..... (I)~ 
:-,., ~ .,!:!l w rn 
'-H µ;; s-. s-. (l, 
oen o(l)oo 
...... '-H 1:s: ro oo 
0 .::: o ro~ ~ Cl) 
Z ::s ~ ...., HQ 
I ro o -~ ro 
rD rc{w ro .s i:: 
. . i::. Q) 00 0 c13 
0 i::·Q) ~,o , ___ c.-i ..., (l) rn 
co 0 o (1),.....,... m.,....,.. ~- o 
4l A,i Oo 
. C)Ol ,S-..c:: 








·124t 551 3361 
t . 501 ·. 6651 541 71 





























'"-"•:ti""'":•~--... -.,,:a'";~"',:-~c::--.:'t:·±*',:·."t·--·,··0;,,, • .,., ..• ~.•:.:lc''""'"'/ii':;,iit:-tr~itt"?'~;",. ·f;~~;-~.,.,,_,.,;#,.,;~.~.._,~,.;~.~~~------.-..;,;...:-..... ·•.•----~-~ 
STATISTlt:•L TABLE:.j(J~~'.~2:~'.;·i,·10io~~,1~iEJrNETTSVILLE . DI$TRICT~SetlJ!'B CAROX.ZNA'. CONF .. 
_:_· ~-:'{'.._-:_~_._.::_:·:<.:_~·-:--~~-, ____ . _ _f':' __ .~ ·, --, •• '~., --~ .-... ·-_ .·: •-• • ,. :·· •,,. - . "-<-. . . . -- : - . ,~. ,:·--.. . '. 
··c B U R C B S C B O O L S T A T I S T I C S W'm':n's Wk 
\ 
Sunday. Schools: Enrolhnent _.nd Attendance I I Average Attt,nd-
ance in such. meet-
ings a11: A.ddltlon-
a.1 , Sea•ton.a . o f 
Children'• J)e1,tart-
m: en t, · .·. Epworth· 
.. I S..,d 00~ g ::s C'3 ,tj ~ .... 
'M tlJ Q,) o..,a s.;;. c.> . C'I) 
:ij ~ i:: -· I I I m 0 ..... a C) . "O' +J 
tlJ+J m s:: .s:: a>AND' I ; ::,~ Q) Q) +J -ca 8 +J ·.~. jot· Cl) c.> Pi +J c-1 < ~ .. ~ ~ Q) ~ I l'i1A = c-1 <D"° ,-I tlJ ~ Q,) af<D So4 bJ) .. s.. ·s.. .s:: (I) c,3-.:1< "O !:!S (I) +,I C) s.. ~ tlJ - ::I ::so ..... (1) CQ So4 .... l:t,-4 6 0 rd~ l:t,-4 . l> . ::I l>t < 0 <c--i z 
A·1·· .. · .. : ,·: (.~~:· \ · ,·· · • · .. 40 (!O~-.. --•~-'!t-•~-~•••!"'~·~---1"-'.•·~---·--···•······--· -
Bennettsvlil~i~:. .... : .... ~UJ • ..:~ .... ~.... · 3 5 •· 
Bethel-Eb~ne,zer •..•.• ;-..,s ..•.. ;... 40 
Blenhehn,;.Spears.~.~................ 75 
Cheraw ...... ~ •.•....... ~ .. ~ ..... ~ .•......... · 28 
· Chesterfield ....... :....................... 40 
Clio-Hopewell .. ~..................... 30 
Darlington ...... ~ ...... ~ ... ~............ 5 0 
Darlington Miss.................... . 3 
D il 1 on .... a ••••••••• · ••••••••••• ~ ............. :. 3 9' · 
Hartsville ........................... ~..... 28 
K . ·11· . ,.. 40 1n gv1 e.•··~···········"'•··~-············-. . . 
Lev el Greene:-Wesley ....... h · 66 
Little Rock ... ~ ........ ~................. S} O 
Little Rock Ct ......... ., ..... ~........ . 66' 
Id' t. B. e.ulah ..•... :..~.~-~2~ .. "·.···· .. j-.~.· .•••.. :.· •••.• , 18 .. 1. N ~-n M lb . . . ·C'!,o . or1- _ ar or9 ....... ~ .. "'..; .. ~·-·-·•·· · ~ · 
Syracuse ....•.. .., .. : .... ,; .. o .............. _.. . . .. 4.0 
Wesley Chapel. ......... ;;~ .......... .-.h, · 47 1 
Society Hi\l.· ... "'~·:-·~~i-...._1~.f·~·~:-·:: . · 
45 I 25 1~ 125 
20 21 8 84 
,' 35 . . 50 14 . 139 
.. 75 50 31 . 281 
2~ 9 9 Ga· 
25 35 16 116 
26 4 11 71 
75 60. 20 195 
1.2 11 . 5 ' 361' 
· 25 30 10. 104 -
l6 5 8 97 . 
30 16 9. ~5 
75 . 55 . 25 220 
120 '60 . 39 3:09 · 
51 36 . 28 181 
· 18 ·8' .• . 6 50 
. 60 .•· 45: . 22 · · 14.7 
1g1. ii_ · 1~ m· 
14 
1 
·Total (or Carried;.],i"()r~!lirt:F , 7941. ·.·. 8231 · . 5821 .. , 2~9.31 ·. 25-1 
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..-, I ri..<1)- <l),d = '"=' 'M "O ?') ca ,!( rn 11.l 
-~~ Oro 'M f=i:4 · i.. ~ ;5 
"O+J = ~< 0 ~""" g "O 11.l 
<1)0•""' ... - •-=o p~d -z <I) 0 s.. . <I) ..... 
o ... "O.<I) .. =o· zl··~ s::. -.ui..:to S.,.~,tj. · :::: 0 "d O _. "O 
s::.,... .= o .c: • _ ·~ re ~ ,.. l'i1 ;.:= s...c;, . ...,rn o· ... ,.. 
. C'I) o s=w- s= <I) Q) .=- ~ 
s.,. ,-4 r, . ,-_-, ·. lC O S::: q.i ,tj . ..., 
<I) . ...,, "'"' .... ..,. ,- ..... ·o ,., (I) rn . .. . . . - : . . m ·o . "' - -
.Cc--! >i - f "O '1J 'r"'I s.. )10 ° 
d ...... · ."O . ca """ .. S::. . • CD .... fl.i.... ·1 .·•. • '. 0 i;;. • ·~ +J·! "..> 0111 ·. •-.c:: 
















· 31 . & 
. :2 
. ;} .. :ir-<-
Total Last Year ..•.• .L •• 4c.;;~.--,,-So5't,f- ji~J _'!ISlU - 2itt _ ~-.. .·. , : ·t .. ; ?':( /:'.)/< ·· .. ·tf,· • ''5::.· .. _·· .. · ; .c>·~'.·: , ·. ::~L.t~- · · ·· •.·. , ,:~c.<.:·:o: · l ·· .,. 
Increase ............................................ _,)'.243 l ,, , 267 L .. '.202l• .. ,.791 . 61 
rease .................... . 
-~\ 
.. -- o u :s·cu·.,oo i, 
'-------'-----. ... -=-------. - ~ . ,__ 
I. ' : . . . . t .. ' . . ·< ,· . i. . . . . •.. 
, .,,· ' .-· . 
:>:.• .. · ... ·.· .. 
if/{fY 
f .· ..... (4 i . ' ..•. '- . 
... ti}·. 
CD ... ·. d ·.·~·.·•·•·1·' ca:>. 
1,,i·., ~· ,- .·~~- ·--· . . . :S · C>. · . ~.:g.,., (l}=i1z <4)-i 
_<_ci · I . z . i:r.t ,: ] . ~◄~ .J ~ J.tf/J f .~ 2-f:IJ 
..orvu-~s.:~~~-..-'.:;;;.·....,.*~tA~4',..~.; • ..,;.;~..... <i4 ·. . ··l5 < •, .'11 • . '. 9 . 37 
· Charl~st,ol'i;:C,ehtena:ry: ; : < .· \ :52 . . 50 '> . · < 7 · · · ·27 97 
O1a·· Bettiel.: .. .;~~~~L.;:.:.~~--::z:::::;:~ ' ·· ·25 · · •.. ..t5 . . .7 , ·s . 4.5 
St. Ja.mes."·•··"-.. ~~~~H••-::••····~•··""·~~ 7 · · 5 . 3 5 . · lf 
Wesleyi ...• ~~·•.-.: .... H.~.: •••••• ~~ ••• ~.:~ ••. · · · .. 54 · .40 · 21 . 16 6,5 
No:rth Cb~_.les~on ...•. ;···•:·~····•·· .. ,6. ; 2 -4 . 3 .· 101: 
Cooper Rtver."'." ............. ~;. ...... "'... t.• . 2o ·. . . . 1.0 . 25 
Dickie Cba;pel~~ ..•..••••........ ~.:~.. 3 . 10_:. · .· ·· , 3 . . . . .· 4 . · · 7·,. 
D·orchester ... L.: •••. : ••• ~ •..•• ~ .. ~ •.. ~.- · · 5-0 · 50 10 . · 16 90 : . · 
Georgetown, ... :.A.ndr.ew,s .. ~.L~.: 15; . < 11 . . . .. .· 1 . , 1,0 
· Greelcyville~~~'"~ .. :u••·~·~·-·~···~~·,~- 20 ·;,: 8.0 -· lO . ' •·o 
Grove Hill :Miss~-~.( ..... ~ ........ :~ .. ~ , 7 · · 9 ' ·3 · 3 ·14-
HarleyvUle .. -. ..... ~ .....•......••.....•.. ~ 7 ·· . 9 5 · 8 16 
Jedburg ....... ~ ....... ~.................... 16 15 ·. 5 · 4. . 171· 
John's. Island .. ~ ................. ~ .•.... * 102 10.0 - 30 23 · ,110 .. · 
Lanes .•..• ~. •.·········~·-.~·•··~·U~•· ....•... ". · ··. 32. · tt · . ·. 15.. . · f2 . . 5. 0 ·: 
]4:aryville .. ,.n............................ . . 5 5 · ... ,3 . . . 3 , . .. 8 .. 
Mt. Holly., ......... H~ ................. "······ 1~ · · .. • ;21 . ·. ,1'~ .. .. -.11 · 4,1 
Pino polls ......... ' •• .;.· .• ~....................... 20. · .1.6 · . . 19. · · 1~ ··· 45 
Ridgeville~~•-···~'i. ...... ;..0 •••• _ •••••• ~: 35 30· '; .2t · . - l• . · ··• 6ti{ . 
St. Stephens . .;., .. .,,; .. ~ ...... ~ .......... .;. : J 5: · · 22 · '$1· · .... · , 16 . · .. 48 • 
St .Stephens Ct.:~ .• ; ..... ;~-~ ....... .; .. ·. 1.2 · 1'.6- · l8:\ . ,12•···· .. ·4,5 
l~~'E~~l!~~i:i;~~~::2:;;;::U/-ii ii --.-_ i!f if Jiil 
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lngs as: Addltt-,m- · , _s~~ -;_.Q'.-c, .... ~ s.. s.. 4> 
a I Sesslon11- o f --' , ··: - ,.•:,,i.,·~ o ~ o <I) ~ 
Children's Depa-rt-·.,, -~~::.; .. ::·~~-f '.· •. _8 ..... ..,..0 t>'g..,) , "-·•···' 'r A)•.· , , .... ~ w w 
m e n t, Epwortlt. _ :-~to )'.f::S~' _ · .... ~ .... ~. i:: ..., j 0 
L~gue a,nd Young -f:~~4>: :',i.(:J .. , . .:.J "Q o ttJ 
Adult 1'ieetlng•• . ' : s=:""'4 ''S ··: ~;c: · · ·. . -- ~ i::: re 
: .• r...-, ....... ,: , •... o .. ·.', ,·. '.·'°'CS .. l'IJ 0 .... =. ..... ,,.,. . ,,-. .,,.,..... .-.s; (I) m ~ 
' .. - , .. ;.CC 0. ••.,t::-. ·.·• ·, , . 0:.·,,.;,. <I), . .S::-
. M• s.,.·..-➔ ~'I' ·~, ·' -~ . . Mct,.4 . .., • ._. 
. <I) . . . . 4) >...., t-'"'t .s=~·, .... - 0 . ' <I) Q) UJ 
-=-. . .... .C ·.·•.. . ~.. · ... ~ .. ~.:•.•.>; ·• ·,.;;. •.p··· .. -.. ~· ·. ···.·idl.· _g.·.· ... },4. ~ =o 0 • ...,, . -JJ. - ·s -e· · ca ... , · . Pol 0 ·=; . ::s,.. . ,· ::s .. .· ··«t :1-1:.1.= •· · .. tlJ·. • r..,e1 
.c · ... o. ·tq . ;:s, .. ,r4) o • ..=·• · c.>,= s:: o c: 0 
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Total Last Ye~r •.• ~~C,; .. 
.-,,...;_- :··,;;•. ·l ·241 386 -
Increase .. ~··•··-·····-··• ... •~i-~•-~•~~ 
• • L ~ ;I 151 . 333 -
Decrease .. ,_~······~--·H~ .................. J ·· 154 I · . 3f>OL l ··.oaf. I 
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CHU RC Jt•·..:s C s·o. 0. L ST AT ·IS TICS .. w':sii:'n'• Wk 
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:, :, 
I Sunday Selt.001■ , Enrollment and Attenllie« , . ,_ \.vernge Attend,.; I Q . . . ' . ~ az r.n~ i r...---
= i:: .. ,nee In such meet- T"4: , al,i (1) •- ill;,Q 
'o.._ . t 8 •c,,, .., I . ·.. ~ .·<· . f':il·~ mgs as: Addition- .S<cr.. 'oi· ~ ~~ ~ a.I rll S-. S.. <1) 
,. 1 1 <D=·. <D i:: i:: d. mP 11 Session■ of .. .w•~f··· obo · O <1> al > <D .d ·• ca .S <1> • 1=~. . . ~ O:. , ...... i ·· Clalldren's Depart- ~~ s:t :i::...J : · i=""' ~ "C {/l s (.) 'O . .. .. -- .:"'f"'4'4 .... ·. . E ··ra· .Q) .. ~• .. 4v· . •-o ed.~ 
- cd S:: . ·. a . <l>t-,· · · ~+.> .. ·.·•~· .. ·. < nae~nt. · -·. pwe .. - ·•· .... -z'. ,;, '. · · · .. O<c..•.1 (1)-u.: +-> .= · · · S ·· · · cl · J ·· · · ·· .... · .. · .· ., · ..... · ~ ·. E ...... · · z ~ ,..i~C) 
. ,-..t , ::S s-. · ·4> Q) .., , '-1-i , .. · .. :Sc ·f" · , i,, i.e..-e --~ ¥oun•g·• .. 0 : .. Q) ••... · G·' • ·. ;:s · a.I 
"i ~ 13~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~~. ;· ~t · .. ~ ··-. A.du•t meeting■•· ~ls: :=o~:: . 'k,o~ .... "Cl "OS:: 
"'d4 . I ~ <I) ~ .. . p. ""1ft . . ...» I"' +,> ~ .. ::S . . .· S,.i O . .•· :'.°d. CG 0 .... s:: 
i:: C'il . i'.;cli::l <I)~ • .. A = .. ' . r1J r.1 . I'll d d ~ 8 i::t'IJ~ . g ~>4) ,Q re, cd 
. f ~ mQ.> . f ~ ... ~ ~~ · ~-::! ;; .... .!! 4) m ~~.. ~-=~ -;-~ ...» cp I'/) Q),...._ 
d >'t:F'' :!:; ~ S ~ ~ "'r. . Q.> Q) ,... "" ,g '0'0 ~"Co ~ '.5 ;!:::· ,.Qcq >. - 0~ 11l~£ )1~0 Oo =. = :::so . ;;:: tc,; f e .s~ r ~~·~ .,..!_g = ::s ::s s~'O .S~t= 1j m·'.- . M.= 
.cl O "CIJ:: ~ >. . ::S O 0'0-:· ~'oc.> ~OU ,cl. 0 ~ :::S,..;-i O',cla! o·:;::s;: ¢do 
o ~ < o <.ci ... ·. z ~ ~~ · Mm Moo t:> l>-4.. ~ z'l"'"I s... e-io~ < P.o. Z~UJ 
· .. A.sbu. ,-. i-. :·:.B···· ...·.:e· ... ··.t.•·.· .. .:ii ... -.'e.·•· .. 1·.·.•.·.·': .. ~~ .... ~ .. ~ •... • .. ··.:·~·······.~ ... 25 ·.··.·.·.2 .. 5 ... · .1·  .. 2 ·.·1. ··o. · -·.·.·6. ·.o.. a _. 7.5· · . • , · is.;\ 191 11· ·. 7· ... i>l · 11 :;E3ethesda.~St~ ~ary': -~ .......... ; 230 JI.i 125 37- · lB0 517 125 750 . . , ,,. 51.7 · 151 10 
i©ades Otr...i,.:.~ .. ~ ...... ~.-.~ .... ~ ........ J 102. 1.2.s. • 9 26 ~76 44 .309 . , . 309 · 
•;F-lorence .... L.l:~ ..... ;;~ .. ~ .... ~ ....... J 9:2 1.25 . 15 1~ · .9.6 a.45 102 1 · j , 245 · 17 
J eremiah-:F:riendship ...... _ ..• f 85 84 52 l2'Q 195 241 · . . 26 1 10 36 277 39.\ 
. .John Wesley~h••·'·····.-~·"········••i 7 6 2 .,4 · 6 19 2 7' \ ·.~9 . .f 4 
Kin.· g·s.tr. ee .. ---·--.--.--.·-·--··-----~-.-·-·--•! 1.00.1 1£:5 ;8µ1 ·45 21·.·0 , ; .. 3 ..l.S . <•: . , , ~ .... •·~ .. · · .. :., 
. IJa - . ~u -·-··-··············· . · · , ·A i 14 40 20 · ,:;,i> · ,,l El .' h St ·p ·I· · 171 50 22 6 50 · ·,0 6 , ·· · ·~ · ,.,, · · .· . . . 50 ·· · , 40 38 21 .95 244 · · · · · l ;·' ·" • ·· ·~• . Lake C1 ty -·--··············-·· .. ···· ····-· . . . . . . .. ~ . ,. . ,ri ~4 •bo; 
L k C··t· · c·t · . .· · · 2-1> 1 ·· 18 l· · 71 71 · 2 I I I -· ~ 8 · · · · · , · · ,.,~ · a .· ~. .1 ·.Y· .... · ; ······.·····~·~-··-······'.··.· .. • . . .·. . ··.·. . . . . . . "h.,. . . : ,. , '!_'81>.·.· .. • · .. -.. '.6}· . , ' · ' '. · ' 75 45 · 40 20 1001 20 20 2~0 80 I ' I ·' . · ' . . ';,.' . · • 
Latt_a .. •·~•;.·.-·.·.·· .. ·.···~-... ·•:.·.·· .. ·• .. •···.•··.·.··.···.····.,·~ . 2·.··.·.J , ... •.·!.· · .. · I . . . · .. , .. 41 8 . . 50 2~ · . 2.7-.· ·. • .. 2 .. ~ ........ ; ·· 1.~1 .· ..... ·· 1. 2. Marion ... ~···;.······~--·-···"······~......... .·. () . , . 40 . . 10 20 . 655 .. 1 4 . :s . .. ..  .. . .- .. .. 5 .. •. n-9 M Bluff · · ·.·.· , ... 5,.·, 80 · 30 20 7 185 · ' " J: ar~ .··. ·••. •••_;•·••••~••••~~••••••~"•••~•..... , 60. . . 55' . 20 : " • . . I ·135 •·' •7 ' "-' . c, tSfi .-
Mull1ns ..... -•••~••••~•~,. .. :. ....•.......... , . I . . . .. I . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... 15 . 12 .· : . ·13. ·5 • ... .-.... •.-·ii,( . ·.·· .,. ·,, 
P P·1····· . ;.o··1·•··t··••····.·.··.··· .· \ · ·1· · l ,• ... ··\ •··i \ .·;;, \ ·'·\··· • •.· -- >·,,/:·.-·:·-:1"'.~ .. •··c.:, .... ~.· am. .1c. o. · .. ···.· .. a.. n.· .. ·· .a·•.· ... •• ... •.•••.•• ..··-···.·.... . · ... -· .. •.· · ... ·.. . . . · ·. • .. · .... · .-, ·. .··· ... · .· .. . ,;.-..19 .1 · .··. --/ · -- ... · · · · •. · •· .. ·· · ·.·. ·· ' · ·,, > · •. ·. . , · ·. · · 0 7·6 45 25 100l ·.. 40 . 5 !.. · 0 ' · .•· · · Salem-WesleY-··~··-:•············.•··· . . .· ... - .• . . . ... .··. . . . . . .t .·. . . • r- ,~ . ., . • . ..•• . . 
Spr1ngvl-ll-ea •• .;, • .:.,. .. ~ .. ~.: .......... ~ •..••• ,:: '. , .j :' ·" :•.· ·.:,I · .. · .. ·. I .i ~ l .... • l .: .. ~vi . '.· .,I.;. • ·. . • . . • ' "•:,-' ·• . . . . ' . ••85 . ·.•·' 3c . . ··:,. . • .10 ' ,., 5~· 1.0. · 1 ~A ' . . . .. . "fl! ... 
St. John--.~·.··--.-~~.T~~ .. ~t.~~.~~·~.~-·.~-~--... ~ .. -•: ..• :.>5-·o··.·.t·· .· ::->25.r· .·· .. :_~1·•·5.3 ·• :; .- 7.l ··•.·. '~:.,l; 6. · ... , .•.. •·· ·.'~.·:.'.:3 .... J;:.t~i.(.C:· '· .J .. 
St. Luke_ ••.. ~-•"·•'••"'-.. •·••····•·····-·,, .~" .281 191 . 13f. 7.1 .. 20: ,I 61'!,, . 
S~; Pa uL.~-.-··.,.,.~·F'·'":-:.~~·/i·t•·:~-·•L.: . : . f>.1. •·· ·.3\(,, ·• ·.... 1.1 ·· i-2.«} · · · :t&t · ':ti:1. ·: ~:~}it ' <. . •- •. , .-.: •.. .-.,, _ .c. , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. . .. 
T1mmonsv1Ile.c; ...... ,; ... '-'-····"'··-····~ 601 llO ·. , -~ 4~ . 3_~ t 75 .. , . . . 251 , · I l , .. L , I .· , · I . . .. l . :'2511 · I ·. · .· 4 
Total (or Carrie(l.·,:iror:wka ·-'11-a~i .i tl•214L li.'l.2f . · 314;[, ,)62~l· '·1261 : · ~40rl 
' .. ·~ ,· .· ,' '~ . : _.;_ ·: ';~ ·. ·. , . ~·.;~~:, >·_ ,: -~ ,~~ ·i ; ·.:·f: :' . . . ~,~. . t 
Total Last Year ....... ·~·••-':•-.•~--~·.·:·• -. ..}{,,,.,, ·'-· 1 .. , ."..: ,,; .. :J -.. ·, ,:, ,~,.L.:.:.:, 
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West Anderson~~---.:~.-;.~-':; ..•.• , .• ,.,.:.: · ·:.·:7. . 85 · 33 - ·.,.7~ . . . .,.. ~ttG ·.· · ..... •.··• . . . . , ·. · · .l~q · .ll "".n·· de···. ~~9. n .. ·• t~~., .. -:~:.~~-.··.~.· .. ~.~: •. 1i~:t;..: .. ~.-~;.2.::. ·1.••.·1'. .. 'o.·f· .. · ~ 1-11 19·•·. ·. ,·:.,.:.80·····1. · ... · . ·-36 ···.·. •·· ·t· .. · ·· .. ·.·1. ·a.··.'.i_< . ··.-· r . .2•.··'·•· .. I.· .. ·. : ,· s~t\· .'-)3.()1 4 
,.. ·.·•·i ·.··: ·:•-'··" .····· ... , -· 8 ··5 .. · · · · · ' ., · .· ...•. • · · .. , ,< ·· .... · ' ... , · 2 
Belton ..... · ...... ~--:~·"'··.:--.~---···~·-..:•:~ .•.•.. ·.· -- .... a:·.· .. ··· ,.i9 . 27 .. B .... 5. 2.2 2 . ·.···.·.~-.-.. -.3•···.9 . :'.:···.... ..%11' .. ···.. · ... •' ·.,3.·:'··.l···. ·.· 52- , fi~l .. I Bethle_heml"'Sta.rr.-~ ... -...... ~,...... . .. ... . ,7 < 2 -- 2 3 . . ll ·• . · 2 l tt 
Easley ............. - .•.. ~-~·--··-··-·~--~·--··.- 9,5 120. 65 29 1~ 11 . .. · 22: · · · · 6:2. ··• 41 \ . 2i& · 
G · . . · · ·. ··.·.· ... < .····.· · ·• · ttl 115 40 25 115 1s·· 1 .. ,.'4.,_ •f:1, • · • ,.,4 ·· z~ reenville .. _.~.~-~ ..• ;-: .•• ;~~.--~·-·-~-., .. , · : . . . ... . .. · · .. . ·. .. . . · · · 1 · . '"f~~. . 6.-5, · . ·.,:,: . · · , : 
M • . Ch. · ·1·. :·· · · .·.•.· . .. · ·. ··.~,al\ as- 15 ·s · 25 · • ... s· · ··s• · ...... · .. . 1.~ us . ape :_:····••";;;._ ..... ~.,.~.7 •. ·•• , : ,; .• :,,;,. • . .,: .. . .. . . . , ·. · . · ·· . : . ,"& : . . · • -· '-S - · ,;t.,.. · t , ,, ,. 
North G.reenv .. Jl.le~·-:···-.1 ..... ~-.••.• ,;;•O.·• .•58 54 · · l;-8 .. $JS.,, . .1. 3.fJ;.· ·:·. . 31 J3'· / .. 15:f ,·.·. 
South Greenville;.•~~ .•. ~•:;~ •. ~~~.;~" \.9,3· tnG. 80. 26 · 18-0 .. ·. 12 . . . . t~a~, · 63 't·~i < •:' ••·· ·• 
G · . d .. · . > ·. · .·. ·.· .· -·. ·. · ·aa .· · 28 · ·25 • · 17 70 , 8 · 5 '-SS: · · / · >9, •<"83' • · :' 
Mreen woo -····~"'·~-··--·-·~~-···~-~ ... '". : ·,:_._. '2 . -.. •· 5 . . .· -1 2· .· 4 . . <>g·. .. . . ";. , ... . .:'' g>:'·:< -::;,· . .:: ,, .. 
t. Carmel.._ ... , .......•...••...•.•... ~ ... ·. ·.. .· " .. , . : · . . · ,, : .· · . ·•· · · , - .·•' ,_ -" 
Nine. t y .S.ix .... ~ ..... ·····• .. ······.·.·.·.~ .. -.. · .. ·-··· .. •··.·.· ... ·.·. ·.. ,.3 ...... ··.. . . ·.··•:5 ..4 ·•· 3.5 1. 8 ··.· . ·· .. '7.·8'·· ·· .. ··. ·. · · .. ·· . .1. ·.•.·.(). ·.'.7• ,;, . . .. · .. .··.·.·•··•.··2· ... 0 ...... ,,, . . . ~l ...... '.·O•··.~.·.i. :}·,··.· ·\ ... ~o ... ·. ·, ewberr Lo · ·11· · ., ""'· ' · · ·.·. · · ·. , · · .. l . Y- wn~y1- e· •••••••••• , · . . .: . . 1 , • ·. • ,., · • ::,-_ . . . _.,.... · . · ._,~-- •,, <·. ·· 
P~n.-'f.leton._..~.,~;·;~:·············:e~~---· \. '37 s · ·, :7{.) . 41 J9 .. , .'!~: ' ·._t·0 ! 140 ·.. 63 .. -~· . 50 : <i ·~l . /_301·. 20., ,t;J1J . _.20: . 20 
P1ckens:·····~· ... ,.,~ .•...• ·.'·. ~ .. ·.l. .•• ~.·.· .. • ... ~ .. • .••. ·.•· .. •• .•.. •·.·.···. . ''.·.··.··2 ... ·_1>... . •· ;·,··.• •.··.··4 .. ·.···.5 ; .. ·. , 8 .... 0 · · 4.0 . ~-·· 1·.0. -0 ...... : .. : .· 2fi , , .1 .. 9 ... · 0 ..... -. ~00 · -. 1· ... $9• ·.· ... •·.·. ..·--.·.1··. 5.- ... ··· ... ··· ..•.... 10. ··J··.--.·· ... · .. •.3··•······· ... £;.. . ·. . · .• ·· ,2·····.·· ... 5. ··,··.O • . ·· .. ., .. 4 0 Rock M11l-Starr ........... ;· . ..: ......• ~ , ij · · . .65 , 3  . 21 8.  , ... 5 40 · l:21 . 1  l-1.1 • ". lj :•, a5 • ... 12 1·2l 16 
St P •1-· :11.-· 1-~ •. ,. •,; .. · .• i;.1·s·. · ·•·,-:.-..·o·: ·1·2• · s·, · .-4· ·o . •··6--·o··' · · :.··· - · · · · ··g···i· ··1·9· · .. ·· ··. · ... 1··. ··\ .. - · ··6··0· · . au -!D'.c"'.,.,~~,on ...•. ,...;. ............. :' .. · .. ~ .. '· .. . , . . . ' ... ·. ,-. · .··. ,: .. ,., ..... , -- ...... ·. . . 
Seneca .... ~ ........ ;..~~ ............. ~....... "t,2 >. 4·2 ~ 10 8· 42 . :s:o · ·• 3.0 · ,. ,15 ·. .... .- U1 . · .g . 32 .' ·• : 92 .. 
St A d · . . .· · · . .. · • . ,. 1· 6· ... o::t '14 · 9·' ,·.o· · ·3 • . i:'.n: . · · · · ... · :,'7'. .· .· ... · . ,:· · ·1· .; · .. • .. · . ·9· · . .. . .- :e:.n ·. . . n rews ......•.... ~··········_. ..... ;. . · _ ·.· .. "'.. ; ... ·. . , .· .. •. , ... , · · .. uv. .. . ,· .. , .. •. ,,,: . . •;,··;; ··!.·.•·.... . ·... . ,vv 
~~.l~ana ............ ~ •... ~-::~-~~--·····,.~· '.\20: · •. is. · 4 · . 8 •. · ~3: . ..~ , ;.:1·,,3p · ~3~.l· .. - '·l , :, t~~L'./: ;·\.:.a_ . . . · · -· dJQ .· ~1111amston ......•....•••• -c .. '-,•··•··,, .1~ s,:i 28 20 - . 70 5 , · , 1.$5 . . . . ->: ·ll.i!• : , : <iij •• y 10 , . 1 :! ;ol 
- .;,, · . ., • -..• · • _ · ·,.: I - , ' - ' ~a ~ -. ' 
.a51f. 142lf _.. i11f·. i1or &ao :.:.:,;/jfi,f) .. ·~i'~C}(.J~j:J< · ls11' 2·t'96l 
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Chester.~.~-~~··-·--~.,;~~~a)~,;-.• ~ .. ~.--;:.a, -2~· · · ·. 40 · · 40 ~o l!G , 
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Y!t't~';:;;on:±::::~:7x:z::::::::;:::::;; •. :: ' ji . 1g • . ir .· .. ur ' . lJ; ·.. . .· .. •U§L 10! . . . . . -l\li 
Landrum~p:uncalL.~s---~·-·····~· · ·. · · 3. ··' ll ]l 6 < . · ~lt · . 4, · ·. 
L0ngtown".;;.;.~ •..... ~--~-,.~--·~-~ .. ~.~. · · ~0 · . '/1'$ .. >.:t3 , ·•·· ·.4. 65 ~·· 9 
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Br1tton .. ~ •. ·:. • .,. ..... ~~-.. ·~.:.~: ..... ~ .... :.... 6 l · 6 .5 ·13 · · 34 ·· · I , ;
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H <1l P-i~ ~ro ~,.:J ,.._ ~o ~ro ,--11,'j _"'_""_ 8Z ZO.. 8 rJJ.C) w.O U ?-ril H Z p,~ Hi1i P.P-iril H C)o P-io < ...:l 
Aiken_ _________________ 1-Ev-an_d_e_r -Ja_m_is_o_n ___ -___ ---==--i---3! 11 6 -----~=I 65 , , 4 3 ________________________ ! 75! 40! 11 2j 1 ___________ 1 $ 5000 $ 11 $ 10001 $ I$ I$ 1000 ________________________ $ $ 
Allendale______________________________ W. M. Jenkins____________________ _____ 1 ____________ ____________ 160 ____________ 6 4 ------------ 128 95 ____________ 1 1 __________ 2 2000 ------------1-----------· 400 ________________________________________________________________________ ------------
:~:::~!~~:::~:~:~:::::~:~:::~:::~::::~:: :: ~-~~~~fllµl--~~~~---------~- --------12 -- 8 :=:::::::::: :::::::::::: ------365 ::::::~::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 320 --------651 ____ :: 5 ----------5 ------------ :::::::::::- -:--::-- -------- -__ ---------! ___ : ______ :: :-::-::::::- :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::_::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Bamberg Ct.________________________ M. 0. Stewart_____________________ ___________ ____ _____________ ____________ 300 5 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ______ -----1------ ______ , ____ ------•----------- ________________________________________________ ------------ -----------· ------------ ------------
Beaufort_______________________ B. W. McTeer_______________ 3 7 6 ____________ 174 ___________ 6 ____________ 2 170 30 ___________ 4 3 _______ 3 4800 ____________ 1 1000 ________________________________________________________________________ -----------
- ,,· Blackville___________________ ~roy 1t;w~rt _________________________ 
1 
____________ ----- ------------ ------------ ------1--- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ----------- --1-_-_-_-_- ------•---~,--- -- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
i: ~=~!iiie:::::::::::::::::::::::::: J~;g: Mi~~~fi----::::--:----·-- __________ 9 ______ 12 3 __ 10 ------=~~ ----------~ ----------~ __________ : ::::= ------=~~ -------=~ :::::::::::: ----------= ----------~ ------------ ____ 3 1550 ____________ -------== :---::::::: :::::::::::: ::---------- :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
,,.··t L W Ly . " Ebenezer_________________________ . . ons _________________ ------- 161--- ____________ ___________ 135 -----------· 8 ------------ ------------ 139 35 -----------· 2 2 ______ 2 30001--- ___ , ________________________________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Ehrhardt_______________________________ J. A. Summers____________________ _ ___________ -----------· ------------ __ ------------ ---- ------------- ------ ------------ 1 --1--- ------------ ------------ __ __ __ --- ----------- ____________ ----- __ ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -------- ----
Green Pond__________________________ M. Boatwright____________________ 9 2 10 ____________ 75 2 2 1 ------------ 75 77 ____________ 4 1 ___________ 3 1500 1281---- ____________ ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ ----- ------------ -----------
Hardeeville___________________________ W. D. Primus______________________ 2 3 1 1 113 15 15 3 1 118 20 ____________ 2 3 3 2500 ___ 2 5000 ____________ ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ --------------
Hickory Hill _________________________ B. J. Jones ______________________________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------· ------------ ------------ ____________ ------------- ------------ ___ ----- ______ 2 -------------1--- __ ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------
Stokes____________________________________ L. Boles ___________________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ __________________________________________ ------------1--- ------1----11------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Mellette__________________________ D. Brown______________________________ ____________ ____________ 6 10 42 ------------ ------------ ______ ____________ 37 15 ____________ 1 1 ______ 2 1000 ____________________________________ ------------ ------------ ____ ------------ ---- ------------ ------------
Olar_________________________ M. Walker ____________________________________________ ------------ -----------· -----------· ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 20 ____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ______ , _______________ , ______ , ___ , ____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Ruffins . ------------------------------· J. J. MitchelL _______ ~--------- 0 -- 15 7 6 6 368 4 ------------ ------------ 7 293 75 _____ 2 7 ____________ 2 3500 ___________ _ 1 275 ----- ------------ 1000 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Redbank_______________________________ J. P. Robinson____________________ 2 ____________ 2 ______ 35 1 2 ___________ 2 30 10 ____________ 1 ______ ____________ 1 800 ___ , ___ , _____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------------
St. George____________________________ A. S. Newman_____________________ ____ _ __________ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ -------··---- ____________ ------------ 411 ________________ , _______________________________________________________ , ___ _ __ , __ -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----·----- --
Seigli,ng________________________________ S. J. Cooper------------------------- ____________ 8 6 ___________ 120 ____________ 12 ____________ ____________ 7 6 64 ____________ 1 2 ____________ 3 3000 ____________ 1 100 ------------ ------------ 1500 ------------ ------------ ------------ --
Springtown__________________________ T. D. Greene ____________________________________ ------------ ______ , _______ ------ ------------ ------ ______ ------------ ____________ ------------1------------1------ _______________________ ----1--___ _ _____ ---- -------- ------------ ----- ------------ '"-----------1---- ------ ------ -------
Walterboro__________________________ 'l,: :1 t!~:i~~~:~:~:::---------::::~~: --- 3 ----------3 ------8 ----------6 --------40 ----------3 ------------ =:::: -----------1- 2458° --------101___ - -----------1- _-_--__ -_--__ --_-__ -_--_ ---------------- 1 ------ ------------ ------~--- ...... -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -- ---------- ------------ -----------
Weeks______________________________ 1000 ____________ __ --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ------
Yemassee__________________ Samuel Grayson ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Young's Island____________________ J. G. Tillmon ______________________ --------~- __ __ _______ __ ------------ ----------- _________________________________________________________________________________________________ ,___ _ __ 1___ _____________ --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------•------ -----
., Rizer-Oak Grove_______________ B. Q. Murdough______ _ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1_-----===- ____________ --------·- ___________________________________________________________ , _______ _ 
-------1-------1--1--1,--11--l--11--I 1--1--1 l--li--li--1--1 11--l-·-1--/--1--l--1---1-~-1--,I--I---
Total (or Carried Fwd.)__ ·----------. -----------· 1761 971 1661 861 35221 801 101 17 391 48771 8831 51 601 691--1 521 636001 528 111 8175 ------------1 190 4500 ------------ ------------ ------------ --
1-1-1 1 - 1 1.--1--1--1-1-1--1-r 1-1•-1 \ I : 1-1 1 I 
991 1031 1641 2261 44641 1141 1311 16 38\ 41261 S50I 131 271 551------------1 33 96300 5544 13! 11150[ 3001-----------1 19550 1 1 2aoo 750 
-In-cr-e-as_e_-____ -___ -____ =--=_-=_-=----,-___ -____ -___ -____ -___ -____ -__ -___ ===-=---=----,---~~-l1-I------------J __________ j __ J----==11------------11------------ 1 1 \ 7311 I 33311------J 33II ~1---11 lQII - 11. _______ j -----11-----'i-_-~----- - -------1----------
Decrease ____________________ --------------------------------------- . 7711 6\ 411 14011 94211 . 3411 30 ----------- ------------l------------11------------'1 811 _________ J __________ J ___ --- I -- -_J 22700 5016 - 211--29-75ll-----==11c-----------11_1_50-50I---- l-__ -____ -, __ -___ 1-__ -____ -___ -___ -. ---
• 
Total Last Year __________________ ----------------· 
Charge and Church Name of Pastor 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-1940-41-BENNETTSVILLE DISTRICT-SOUTH CAROLINA CONF. 
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__________ 1 ___________ 1 __ H_ 1 P.. ~ ~ ro ~n--1 ~ o. ~ o ~ ro ~ ro r, ~ I E, z I Z P.. I E, I en CJ I w. () I O > ri1 H Z I > µ;,i I HP.. I > P.. fil I H O o P.. o 1 ...:l 
Alcot_ ______ ·-····--·-····---·--··········· Edward Gordon.·-····-····-·---- 3/ ...... _. ____ I 3 4I 396I --··-····-··I 5 ---·---·--- ·-··-------· 334 67/ 1 3 2 $ 3000 $ 1 $ 1000 $ 304 $ $ ··-----·-··· ---·--··--·· $ $ 
Bennettsville ........ ·-·-····-······· W. J. Gupple_········----·-·····---· 3 10 6 6 225 4 9 1 4 230 33(··--···--· ··----···· ·······--·· ::::::::::: 1 3500 3018 1 2300 --··---·-·-· ·--·------- ------··-··· --·----·--·· ·------·---· ----- ---
Bethel-Ebenezer··-·-···---··-··-· H.B. Rouse .... ·--··--·--···--·---·-- 16 18 1 --··---·--· 153 ·-··--··---. 10 20 ····---·---· 170 201-•-·---·---•I•------··-·- 7 --·----·--· 2 2000 ·---·--, 1 2000 ·-··------·· --··--··--·- ---·--·---·· ····-------· -------·---· ------··---· ------------
Blenheim-Spears--·--·········· Harmon Frierson·--·-···-------- 27 3 5 5 301 ·-··-·-·---· 42 ·--·--··---- ··----·--- 248 85 ---·-------•! 1 5 ·------·--·· 3 3800 _ ___,.. 1 2000 ·-··---·---· ---·--··--·- 2700 ··-·-·-----· -------·--·· -------·--·- --
Cheraw·-··---··--·---··-··--···-··---·-- A. P. Gillard·---··-·-·······------·-- 7 2 70 5 323 ---·---·--·· 15 ---·-··----· ··-·---- --· 308 30 ---··-----••I•--·-- ·---- 2 -···-···-··- 1 6000 121 1 2000 ··--------·· ----------·- 2500 --··-------· ---·---·--·· ·------·---· -----
Chesterfield ... ___ ··--··---·---·---·-· T. R. Robinson -··-·····-··--·---· 2 15 -----------· ---·---··-·· 350 ··-·---·--·· 20 ·-··-·----·· ·-·--·----· 270 1 oo ··-·---·-·-· --··- ----· 5 ·-·---··-··- 2 3000 ---------~·· 1 1200 ·-··---·--·· -----·-·--- 1000 ·----------· ·--··--·--·· -------·---· ---·---·----
Clio-Hopewell ..... _ .. ___ ······-···· N. T. Bowen ___ ···-··-···--·-··------ 7 13 17 -------·-·-· 283 17 ·-··---·---· ··-·-·-·--·- 21 248 50 .... -...... 2 3 ··----··--· 3 4000 ·---------· 1 500 ·--·---··-·- -----·-··--· 1800 ·-··--··--·· ·--·---··-·· ---·---·-·-· ---·--------
Darlington ...... --·-··--··--··-·-·--·· D. E. Thomas·--·---·-····-··---·--· 3 ·------·---· 12 483 ·-··--··--· 9 ·--·-----·-· ·-··---·---· 585 95 1 2 12 .......... 2 5000 -···---·--· 1 3500 ·--·-·-·-·- ···--···--- 6000 ··-·---·--·· ··-·--··---· ·---· ------------
Darlington Miss,.·---···--··-···- Cleveland Dubose··-·-·····-·---- 2 3 6 ---·---·--·-, 28 ·-··---·--·· 4 ---·--··---· 1 33 3 ---·--··--·· ·--·---·-·-- 1 -···---·---· 3 550 ·--·---·---- ····-······ ·-··--··--·· ·--·---·---· -----·-··--- ----·--·--·· -···-----·-· -·-·-------- ·------··-·· ---·--·-----
Dillon ................ -·-·-···--··-···-···· A. P. Sumter•···········---·····---- 8 --····----·· 7 1 O 204 ····--··-·- 7 ·----------. -----------· 2071 41.·-···-·-·- 2 .8 --···--·-·· 1 3000 700 1 1500 ·-··---·-·-- ·-··-···--·· 3000 .--·---·-- . ---·---··-·· ---·---·---· -------·----
Hartsville ........ -·•··-··---·······-··· B. F. Bradford ... ·-·-····--·-·---·· --··---··--· --··---·--- 2 17 323 ·-······-·-· 9 ··-·-------. 2 317 17 ·--·-·-·---- 2 15 --··-····-·· 1 6800 ·--·------·· 1 2000 ··-·---·-·- ---···-·---· 2500 ·----------· -------·-··· -------·---· ----·-
Kingville .. -.. -····--·-----·- •·-·--····· Theodore Frierson·-··-·-·-·---- 15 21 ·--·---·---· 39 139 ·--·------·- 36 4 ---·---·---· 102 47 ·--·---·---· ---·--··--- 4 ---·-·-··-·- 2 2200 -----· ·--·-·----· ·-··------·· -----·-·---· ---·-··----· 1650 ---------··· ----------·· -·-·---···-- -------·----
Level Greene-WesleY--·--···· T. J. Pendergrass .... ---·-------- 4 10 20 60 225 -------·--- 25 ·--·-------- ·---------·· 225 75 ·--·-------- 1 4 ··-·--·---· 2 1800 -·---------· 1 1500 200 ·--·--·---·- 2000 1 -----------· 2000 ------------
Little Rock·--·-·····-······-······-·· J.B. Rouse ... ·-·····-·---··----·--·-· 15 20 10 30 729 -------·---· 40 ·-----·---·· ·--·-------- 749 20 ---·--····-· 4 10 ·-···------· 3 6500 ------·--•·· 1 1500 -------·---· ---···-·--·· 2600 -----------·1-----· ----·---·---· ----·--
Little Rock Ct,.·-·---·-···---······ J. A. Gary·-···--······-··-·-·-·-----· 2 11 5 32 569 ·------·-··· 4 ··-·---·-··· __ ----·-··-· 523 50 -·-·-···---· 3 1 ·-··-·-·-·· 3 5500 ·--·------ . 1 1000 ·····------· -·-·-··-·-- 1000 ··-·-·----·· -·-·--··-·-· -·-··--····· 1--
Mt. Beu,lah·····------·-------·---·--- S. Pearson ___ ··----··----------------- 3 3 1 6 -----------· -------·---- 2 --------·--- -·-·--··-·-· 40 10 ----------· -·--------- 1 -------·---· 1 1000 -·-··----·-- ·---------- --·-- ------·----· ---·-------· -----•-·--·· ---·---·-·-· -----------· ·---·------- -------·----
North Marlboro _______ ····-·-··-·- L. A. Gelzer·---·--·-------·-------··- 12 -----------· 19 22 385 23 8 4 2 308/ 100 ------·----• I 3/ 9/-----------1 3 5000 401 1 1500 -------·---- ----·------ 2500 ----·-----· ---·---·---· ----·------- -----------· 
Syracuse ________________________ P. E. McLaughlin __ .___________ 2 20 2 8 260 6 15 --------··-- ____________ 200 81 ·-··-------· 1 ----·------- -------·---· 2 3000 ·---------·- 1 200 -----------· ___________ 800 -------··--- ------------ ------------ ------
Wesley ChapeL _______________ .. _._ H. C. Brewer---·-···---·-----------· 7 13 4 7 211 9 13 ____________ -----------· 212 21 -·---------· 3 11 ·------·---· 1 2700 ·----------- -----------· ·---·------ -----------· ___________ -----------· -------·---- -----------· -----------· ------------
Society HilL ____ ·-----------·····-·-· C. D. Wright·--·---··-·-------------- ·----------· ____________ ____________ ____________ 2 -------·---· ____________ -----------· -------·---· 2 ···--------· ---------·--· -----------· -------·-·-- ·----------· 1 500 ________________________________________________ -----------· ------·----· ---·----··-· ----------·· -------·---· ---·--------
----------1----------1---,---l---1---1---1---1---1---------:---l---l---1---1---1---1---1---1---l---l---l---l----1---,---1---l'---
'I'otal (or Carried F1wd.) ... --------------------·-·----·----·--·---·-------· 129I 165/ 118 263 5589 59 273 29 11 52261 908i 11 25 101 -------·--- 39 68850 4300 15/ 237CO! 5041 ---------1 30050 1 -------·---· 2000 --
-:-oct_r:-la-:e-a_s--~--~--~-:--~~---~~-~:_-:::-:::-:~:-::-,-~-~~--::--~~~-~:~-~:--·~~-~:~-~::-~~~-:~~-~~~-~:-::~-:::-~~:-:~---:i --:-:_,! __ 1_::1 1:4 2:: :::: 1~4 ::: :: __ : ::::I :::II 13\ __ :I :: ···••-••---- 3: -96300 :5~ __ 13~:I 2121::o:; :::11 ::::: ---1-~~ -~~:01-7~ 
Decrease ------------------.----··---· -------·--··---·-------·---·---·---·---·-------- ·--·-·--. _.
11





Charge and Church Name of Pastor 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-1940-41-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-SOUTH CAROLINA CONF. 
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----------1----------I--H-•l--l---l--l---1---1---1---:------1---1---I-E-i--l--l r.no 1---1----1--H-- z I.-,,.:::, I HP-i l>P-ir:i:1 H I t)o P-.o 1--~-1-~--
Brookgreen ___________________________ W. M. s. Mcclary______ 6 ____________ 10 8 100 8 ____________ _____________ ____________ 100 8 ------------ ------------ 7 ------------ 3 $ 3100 $ --------- $ $ $ $ ________________________ $ $ 
0 ... 
~ ;d Q,) C'd <1) 'I-< <I) i:: 
~ 1-=l ~ 0. ~o ~ ro 
Charleston-Centenary _______ J. W. Curry___________________________ 6 ___________ 8 24 440 6 9 2 2 333 122 1 3 22 ------------ 1 50000 ------------ 1 5000 __________ ___________ 10000 ______________________________________________ _ 
Old BetheL ___________________________ P. R. Tiller---------------------------- 5 ____________ 14 12 210 11 ____________ ____________ 1 180 40 ------------ 1 16 ------------ 1 24000 ------------ 1 3 600 __ ___ ____ 5000 8500 _______________________________________________ _ 
St. James ______________________________ E. Stephens-----------------~--------- 10 2 2 11 82 ____________ 5 ____________ 4 76 7 ------------ 2 l,______ 1 2000 ------------ ----------- __ __ ____ ____________ ____________ 1000 ________________________________________ _ 
Wesley ____________________________________ H. B. Jones___________________________ 11 ____________ 20 70 425 5 30 5 2 337 63 ------------ 4 20 ------------ 1 15300 1000 1 3800 ____________ ____________ 3000 _______________________________________________ _ 
North Charleston ________________ A. F. Hines____________________________ ____________ 2 2 2 20 2 2 ____________ ------------ 16 6 ------------ 1 1 1 1000 ----------- ___________ __ _ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Cooper River _________________________ W. M. David_________________________ 8 1 9 15 150 2 31--- 5 115 35 ___ 7 2 2 4000 ------------ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Dickie ChapeL _____________ Peter Kiels____________________________ __ ____________ 1 ____________ 15 ____________ , _______________ ------------ 15 ------------ ------ 1 5 1 400 ------------ ____________ ----------·-- _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Dorchester ________ 
1
E. S. Charley________________________ 10 2 5 212 ______ ____________ 2 _____ 202 12 ------------ 3 7 3 3000, _____________________________________________________________________________________ , ___ _ 
Georgetown-Andrews _________ C. H. Richardson_________________ 1 _______ ____ ____________ ____________ 53 1 ____ 10 ------------ 54 10 ------------ 3 1 ------------ 3 3000 525 1 1500 120 ____________________________________________________________ , __ 
Greeleyville _____________ J; S. Richards______________________ 5 2 10 10 175 5 2 ____________ 3 159 20 1 7 10 ------------ 2 3000 ------ 1 1000 ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Grove Ifill Miss. __________________ Edward Davis______________________ 4 ____________ 3 3 17 __________________ ------------1------ 17 ____________ 3 ____________ 1 450 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Harleyville ____________________________ B. F. Buie______________________________ 11 ____________ 13 140 5 ____________ ____ · 4 121 201------------ 2 6 ____________ 2 2000 ------------ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Jedburg __________________________________ E. J. Curry_________________ 20 35 35 1 O 199 40 ____________ ____________ 2 160 59' ____________ 4 3 ____ 2 1300 ____________ 1 400 ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
John's Island _______________ G. C. Brown_________________________ 13 \ 6 20 30 418 6 6 ____________ 4 3 80 46 ___________ 1 O 15 ____________ 4 16000 ____________ 1 2400 ____________ ____________ 2000 _______________________________________________ _ 
Lanes ______________________________________ J. H. Harley__________________ 13 11 25 12 160 23 ____________ ____________ 4 161 18 ____________ 2 3 ____________ 3 3000 ____________ 1 500 ________________________ ------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
Maryville__________________________ _ __ James W armg ______________________ ----1------------1------------1------------1 27 l------------1-------------------------- ____ 27 ____________ ________ __ 3 4 _____ 3 900 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Mt. Holly _______________________ ,M. P. Pyatt___________________________ 11 -----------· 33 98 269 ------------ 1 ------------ ------------ 255 15 i------------ 6 15 ------------ 3 7800 ------------ _______ .-------- ------------ _ _ ------------ ------------ ___________________________________ _ 
Pinopolis ________________________________ L. C. Mahony ________________ , 15 8 8 10 330 16 4 ____________ ____________ 3251 25____________ 7 9 ____ 3 4000 ____________ 1 900 __________________________ , _______________________________________________ _ 
Ridgeville ________________________ ,w. B. McKay----------------------- 10 1 1 o ------------ 408 5 ____________ ____________ ____________ 403 1 o ____________ 8 7 ____________ 3 3000 ____________ _____ ___ . ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ___________________________________ _ 
st. Stephens ________________________ •F. H. Grant___________________________ 4 ____________ 2 7 170 6 4 2 ____________ 162 20 ____________ 3 4 ____________ 3 4500 ____________ 1 1000 ------------ ------------ ------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
st. Stephens ct,. _____ ,c. J. Mack____________________________ 12 ------------ 3 ------------ 155 ------------ ____________ ____________ 1 142 12 ____________ 6 4,______ 2 1800 ____________ ______ __ _ ____ ------------ 50 ------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
st. Thomas __________________ 1A. Pinacle_____________________________ 28 ____________ 41 306 16, __ ,__ 22 292 8 ____________ 7 4,______ 3 2200 ________________________ --··- _____ ------------ ---- ------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
Summerville _________________________ W. C. Strother_____________________ 17 ____________ 10 10 229 1 __ 20 5 245 9 ____________ 4 28 _____ 3 6500 ____________ 1 1000 ____________ ------------ 2500 _______________________________________________ _ 
Washington-Ladson ___________ M. C. Newman_____________________ 7 4 9 10 146 9 10 3 1 146 21 ____________ 4 4 ____________ 2 5000 ________________________ .. _ ______ ____________ ____________ 3500 _________________________________________ _ 
--1--1 l---l--1---1---1---1·---1---1---
44231 586\ 2 98 201 ---- 56 167250 1525 111 211001 120 5050 30000 ---------·-- ------------,------ -----------
--1--1--1 l---l---l------1---1---1---1--
43581 491I 71 86 82 ---- 56 139700 515 11 18200 1400 15C:l 35500 262 25 485 --
--1---1 l---l---1---1----1--___,;,-1-..;,..._-l---·l---l---l---1---·l---l·---l----l---
1 __ ,, __ 6_511 __ 9_5i1_---_---_---_---II-_1_21 119 ------- 27550 .1010 -----/ ~9-00ll_---_---_-------1-3-55_01-=--===-:=-------_·I--_---_---_------1 _---_---_---_---1--
- -----1--- ---- -1 5 l------------1------------1------------1 ----- -- - , ___ ,____________ __ __ ---1- -----1 1280 I -- -- 4500 
Total (or Carried Fwd.) ____ ----------------- 2271 74 293 
----------1----------1---l1--l---1---
_T_ot_a_1_L_a_st_Y_ea_r_--_---_---_--_---_--_---_-1 '_ :::_-:::_-=_-=_·:::_-_---_--_------===----_---_--_---_---_--_1 __ 1_9_5/ 126/ 3331 ___ ,_ 
_In_c_r_e_as_e~~~~~_-.:_-_-_---~----------11-----~~~~----_-_---_-_··--=_-=_-=_-=_-=_-=_-:=_-=_--=.1--3-2i--.. ---------/------------/ __ 
. -----,--- -1 52] 401---
262 25 485 ------------
Decrease ________ , - - ------- ---------
--
342 4556 167 76 44 60 
334 5127 295 135 88 72 
81 ------ ------------ ------------ ------------
I 271 128 59 44 12 
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Asbury-Bethel. ____________________ C. C. Barr_____________________________ 12 8 14I 23 227 1 6 4 4 216 28 1 2 6 ____________ 2 '$ 1200 $ ----------- $ $ $ $ ------------ ------------ $ $ 
Bethesda-St. Mary _____________ G. B. Tillman______________________ 241-----------• i 291 291 5501 15 3 14 3 567 12 ____________ 7 11 ____________ 2 9000 ----- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----- 2500 ------------ ----------- ------------ 1--
Cades Ct. _______________________________ M. C. Cooper_________________________ 641 6 64 45 454 19 5 5 3 326 154 ____________ 2 8 ----------- 3 4900 ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 1000 ------------ ------------ -----------i----
Florence ________________________________ J. W. Taylor _____________ ----------- 17. 6 6 22 575 10 50 4 14 511 14 ____________ 4 20 ____________ 2 50000 ------------ 1 5000 ------------ -----------· 4000 ------------ ------------,------•------
Jeremiah-Friendship _________ N. E. Franklin______________________ 321 35 39 55 729 19 10 10 4 494 270 ____________ 10 12 ____________ 2 7000 _____ 1 2000 800 ------------ 3000 ------------ ------------ ------------,----
John Wesley ________________________ Robert Emanuel._________________ 5 1 2 19 17 1 1 ____________ 1 17 1 ____________ 1 3 ____________ 1 400 _______ ___________ _ _________________________ ------------ ____________ , _____ --·-- ------------
Kingstree ______________________________ H. H. Cooper________________________ 20 ____________ 37 59 659 20 17 ____________ 8 563 125 ____________ 7 10 ____________ 1 5000 630 1 8000 ------------ ------------ 3000 ------------ ------------ ----- ------ -----------
Elijah-St. Paul. __________________ A. L. Wilson _________________________ . 20 18 12 ____________ 311 16 4 7 5 233 100 ____________ 2 7 -----------· 3 4800 -~-- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----·------
t:t: g:!;-ct::::_-:::::::::=:::::::: ~o~g:7o~:n~::::~::::::::::.~ __ 1~ ----------~ ----------9 2~ i~~ : 2: ----------3 : ~~~ :: :::::::::::. ~ : ::::::::::~. ~ l~~gg ____ :~~~ ----------~ ------~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ----=~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::~::: 
Latta ______________________________________ J · C · Gibbs____________________________ 16 ____________ 16 40 277 5 5 3 6 261 23 ____________ 4 6 ____________ 2 5000 ----------·- 1 1800 ------------ ------------ 3000 ------------ ---·-------- ------------ ------------
Marion __________________________________ B. C. Jackson _______________________ . 19 5 12 7 268 10 2 ____________ 3 203 74 ____________ 1 7 ____________ 2 2500 ------------ 1 1800 ------------ 1000 2500 ------------ ------------ -----------. ------
Mars Bluff ____________________________ J. M. Stokes ___ .______________________ _____ ____________ 5 5 327 ____________ 4 4 6 269 60 ____________ 3 2 ___________ 2 5000 ____________ 1 800 ------------ -- --------- ----------- -----,-- ----
Mullins __________________________________ L. C. Gregg____________________________ 7 11 13 11 195 2 7 ____________ 2 152 50 ____________ 1 4 ___________ 3 3300 200 1 700 169 ------------ 1300 --·-- ------------ -- -----------
Pamplico-Olanta________________ D. c. Mcclam ______________________ . ~- --• ____________ __ 4 1 ____________ 1 ____________ ____________ 2 4 ---------·-- -----------· 1 ____________ 1 400 ___ , __________________________________ ------ -------------- ---,------
Salem Wesley ___________ , ___________ I. V. Manning______________________ 12 22 9 9 349 5 18 2 7 319 48 ____________ 4 8 ____________ 2 7000 ____________ 1 800 ____________ ------------ 1500 ------------ ------------ -----,---
Springville ____________________________ A. J. Pogue___________________________ 7 ____________ 7 7 235 ____________ 8 5 4 221 23 2 6 5,_____ 3 2500 __ ,_ 1 1000 ------------ ----------- 25001------ ------------ ----- · ----------
St. John _________________________________ T. W. White------------------------ 30 5 10 100 305 ____________ 10 ____________ 6 309 50 ____________ 5 6 ____________ 3 2700 ------------ 1 620
1
----------- -- ------------ ----- ------------,--- --·----
st Luke \""
1 
C Conner 2 2 79 2 2 71 8 4· 2 500 1 500 ---------- ------------- ------------• ____________________ __ _ IV• , _ _ ----------·- ___________ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- --------- ---- -----------------· ------------ ----1 ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
St. Paul. ________________________________ E. M. Washington______________ 32j 12 18 8 576 18 10 1 6 503 96 2 6 ____________ ____________ 2 2800,____ 1 1700 700 -----------· 1000 ---------·-· ------------ ---- -------- --· 
Timmonsville _______________________ R. C. Connor ____________________________________ -----------· ____________ ____________ 515 ____________ 9 ____________ 12 477 35 ____________ 2 10 -----------· 2 20000 ____________ 1 2500 ____________ ------------ 2000 ------------ ------------ ----- ------------
1 I I - I I [ : -1--1--1 
Total <or Carried Fwd.) --- ----------------------------------------- 334,i 139/ 302 477 7081 149 196 64 104 61161 1234[ 51 71/ 142 ___________ 44 151400 233() 141 281201 1669/ 1000 29800 ------------ ------------ -----·,------
----------1----------I---,-. -1---,,--- ---1---1------1---1---1· 1---1--1 1--1------l---l---1---•1---1---
Total Last Year------------------- _-·--=---~---_---_---_·---_---_---_----_---_---===;.-_---_---_----r-----------i'-----------f----------i'------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ·-----------i'----------)-----. ------l----1 --- ------------ ------------ ---------------- -----. -. _----_----_----11---- _----_----,1_ ----_----_---)------------ --·--------- --- --------- ------------ ----·- ------------
:::::._---_---_----:_-::_·---_----_---------- =--~-------_---_---_--·===----_---_----_---_-,_ --'.----_----_--)-----------)----i'--·---------1------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----)---------- )----- ______ \[ ----- -1 ~~~: 1 ·--~~~--~~~~ 1--------_---_--- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~--~ 1· ~~~~~--~~~~-Ill --~-:=111 _-: ~-j_----_----_---~ ~----____ -___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~---:,=--=--~-=-:· ----=--- ~~ 
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Aiken ____ -------------- $ 600 $ 400 $ 48 $ 48 $ 10 $ 6$ 15 $ 15 $ 70 $ 70 $ 65 $ 2$ $ 2$ 2$ 12 $ ------------ ------------ $ $ 26 $ $ 18 $ $ $ 20 $ $ $ 84 $ Allendale _______________________________ 800 481 80 63 15 15 15 15 100 100 100 2 ------------ 3 2 10 2 24 110 _ - 30 -··--------- ---
100 
----------- ------------ --..-------- -----------
Appleton ____ 1000 700 80 17 12 15 12 125 125 88 2 ____ 2 1 14 -- ------------ 24 --------------· ------------ ------------ --------·-
Bamberg· 1500 700 160 120 20 20 22 22 200 200 160 2 --- 3 3 20 ------------ ----------- 36 ------------------------------ ------------- ------------ ------ ----------- ---------- --
Bamberg Ct. 1000 850 100 87 17 17 21 21 200 200 170 2 ------------ 4 3 12 ------------ 24 15 _ ------------ ------------
Beaufort 800 600 100 90 13 8 21 12 100 100 75 2 ------------ 2 2 22 ----··------- ----------- ------------ 30 ------------------- ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
___ ,.. ___ ,.. ___ 
------------ ---------
Blackville __ 200 150 60 30 2 2 2 2· 35 35 26 2 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ·-- ------------ 12 ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- ------------ ----
Brunson 800 530 100 100 12 12 15 12 121 121 1211 21- I . 21 21 ' 10 2 ------------ ------------ 36 _ 218 36 ------------------- --- ----------- ------------ ------------ -· Cottageville __ 800 504 100 . 90 17 17 15 15 150 150 111 2 4 2 10 2 ------------ ------------ 24 ------------ 25 --· ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- ------------ -----------Ebenezer __________________________ 800 425 100 96 8 8 13 13 100 100 84 ------------ 1 1 10 ---- - ---- -- 20 132 20 . ' ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ----Ehr hard t _______________________________ 1200 650 140 120 20 15 28 25 200 200 191 2 ----------- 4 2 20 2 ------------ -- - 36 ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ --- ------------ ----
Green Pond __________________________ 300 217 60 60 10 3 12 12 70 70 32 --- l 1 8 --------· --- -- ------ --- 18 75 28 20 ------------ ---- ------------ --
Hardeeville ____________________________ 625 424 80 67 12 12 20 15 75 75 52 2 1 1 6 ------------ ---- -- 18 -- 300 ------------ ------ --- ------------ ---- -----------
Hickory Hill ---------· 800 350 60 60 10 6 18 12 106 106 70 ------------ ------ 1 1 -------- ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 12 ----------- ------------ -- ------------ ----
__ .,. __________ 
Stokes and Mt. Pleasant __ 200 100 40 30 5 4 -- -- 15 15 5 ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- 10 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Mellette 
------------ ---- -- ✓ --------
---- -----· 100 60 40 20 5 5 5 5 25 25 13 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 6 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --
Olar and Cooks ---- 200 110 36 26 6 2 6 4 30 30 24 ------------ -- ------------ ------------ ---- ---- 10 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- -- --Ruffins ____________________ 1000 900 120 120 14 14 27 20 245 245 ,200 2 ------------ 3 2 15 6 -- -- ---- ----------- 40 50 18 50 -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --Redbank ________________ 200 175 40 32 4 4 8 8 40 40 ,36 2 ------------ - -- ------------ ------------ ------------ -- 12 -------- ------------ ----------·-- ------------ ----------- --
4 St. George ______ 1100 1000 160 160 20 20 35 30 300 300 230 2 ------------ 4 30 ------------ 60 1· 
--- --- --- -------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------
,, ___________ -
Seigling ______ -- 500 375 40 40 10 8 17 12 100 100 77 1 --- . --------- 12 . . ------ ; ------------ ------------ ----------- -- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------- --- ------------ -----------
Springtown 1200 1100 140 140 18 18 30 30 200 200 191 2 4 4 15 ------------ 40 250 25 60 ------------ ---- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
Walterboro ____________________________ 600 425 120 105 15 8 27 27 100 100 92 2 2 2 12 ------------ ----------- 36 ------------------~----- ------------ ---- --- ---------
Weeks 600 400 100 100 15 7 10 9 100 100 96 1 1 ------~----- 18 ----- --- ---------· ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- -·--------
Yemassee 600 425 100 100 12 6 18 18 50 50 38 1 1 ----------1 -----· ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----- ------ ------------
Young's Island ______________ 500 425 100 100 12 12 12 12 100 100 80 1 1 18, ____________ ---- ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- ------------ -- ......... ____ 
Rizer:..oak Grove ________ 500 390 90 80 4 2 8 8 60 60 47 1 1 12 ---------- - ----------- ------------ ------------ -- ------




-· ------------ - ----------- --- ------------ --- ---- ---- ------------ ------------ - f 
------------ -----.-------
~ 
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" '' ., - '! - ___ , ___ ,_..____
1
---1---l---1----f-'---·1--- ---1 j I I I \ --1 , ___ , ____ , ___ , 
~cot: •. _____ ;; ________ .~--------- .$ · $ $ $ $ $ $ I$ $ $ $ $ ____________ ----------- $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ - -
nnetU5ville . . ~--------- 1200 900 100 . 18 18 200 4 37 3 3 3 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 30 25 ___________ 985 ____________ 26 ____________ ------------ 61 -· --
$ 
100 
$ $ $ $ 
40 40 200 200 
Bethel,-Ebenezer__________________ 1200 1000 120 18 18 110 4 39 3 3 40 7 ____________ ____________ ____________ 50 15 30 ------------ ------------ ------------ -•---------- ------------ 60 ------------
Blenh~im-Spears ______ ~---------- 1000 860 120 20 20 86 2 29 3 3 25 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 50 50 440 ------------ 20 ------------ ------------ ------------ 165 ------------
120 40 40 110 110 




42 42 86 86 
30 30 96 96 
17 17 98 98 
Clio-Hopewell______________________ 1200 700 105 9 9 163 ____________ ,~----- 2 2 ____________ 18 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 25 ____________ 640 ___ __ 12 ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
Darlington ____ _:_ ___________ _:__________ 1950 1700 240 3 6 3 6 400 ____________ 48 ____________ ____________ 1 oo 40 ________________________________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 484 ------------
105 20 20 167 167 
Darlington Miss. ________________________________________ _ 




80 ~o 500 500 
---------- ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
310 150 ------------ 20 ------------ ------------ 45 ------------
2371---1-Iartsville____________________ 1200 870 120 25 25 50 50 284 284 275 11 37 3 3 10 20 ____________ ____________ 18 
Kingville _________________________________ ______________________________ -~-- ____________ ____________ ____________ ___________ _ ___________ -----------· ____________________________________________________________________________ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------ ------ ------------
Level Greene-Wesley_________ 1000 690 100 40 35 250 100 50 30 ------------ ------------ 75 ----
120 
46 10 
2 6 ------------ 50 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- ·--------
Little Rock Ct,-.-------·--- 1400 700 140 21 15 150 ____________ ____________ 10 ------------ ------------ ------------,--
Little Rock __ _;___________ 1600 , 1550 180 70 25 316 _____ ____________ 27 ____________ ____________ 150, __ _ 
Mt. Beulah : . _____________________________________________________________ ------------ ------------1---
. --------------------------- ------------ ------------ -•---- ----,------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
North Marlboro__________________ 1200 1070 120 141 15 15 30 30 177 177 177 20 5 2 2 56 4 ___________ ____________ 9 42 40 53 48 27 26 -"·--------- ------------ 9 ------------
Syracuse_________________________ ,· 1000 500 120 100 18 18 40 40 152 152 152 2 24 ti 1 6 100 5 ____________ ____________ 15 25 50 ____________ ____________ ____________ 15 20 ------------ 20 ------------
Wesley Chapel.____________________ 500 500 60 62 12 12 26 26 103 103 103 2 25 21 2 ____________ 7 ____________ ____________ ____________ 18 25 140 ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 50 ------------
_so_c_ie_t:v_H __ il_L ____________________________________ .,_--_---_---_---,==--=--·-,_---_---_----_--1. _----_---_----~1.:-_-_ -_,------- ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------(-. --------- . ----------
1
------------f------------, ----------- · ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------/-- --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ _-- -
TOTAL. _____________________ ---------- 17668I · 135581 1865 1850 , 2731 261 593 574 2815 2815 26721 711 5841 36I 341 626 179 ---- ---- -- --- --- 42i 4621 3751 1814 2563 97 217 20 ----- 1386 -----
100 12 9 28 28 130 130 108 5 31 2 2 35 7 ------------ ------------ ------------
138 16 9 35 16 152 152 146 5 9 2 2 12 7 ------------ ------------ ------------
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Special Gifts to General 
Benevolences (World Service) 
Special Gifts to Conf. Benevo-
lences (For Causes Included 
in Conf. Budget) 




Woman's Society of Chr.istian 
Service, Local Work 
Woman's- Society of Christian 
Service, Sent to 
Conference Treasurer 
.Claflin Special 
Church School Rally Day 
World Service Sundays 
Lesson Materials, 
Supplies, Etc. 
Paid by Church School 
to All Other Causes 
Buildings and Improvements 
Paid on Indebtedness, 
Not Including Interest 
Paid For Interest 
On Indebtedness 
Paid for Insurance Premiums 
Race Relations Sunday 
White Cross or 
Golden Cross 
Other Current Expenses 
and Incidentals 
----------------11 
Grand Total for Year, Less 
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Anderson. ______________________________ $ 1000 $ 900 $ 30 $ 230 $ 230 $ 230 $ $ 76 $ _______________________ $ 40 $ 39 $ $ $ $ 244 $ 36 $ 40 $ $ 125 $ 
West Anderson____________________ 1000 755 22 110 110 100 ____________ 10 ___________ ____________ ____________ 5 20 ------------ 59 ____________ ------------ 10 ------------ ------------ ------------ --
130 $ 130 $ 20 $ 20 $ 35 $ 
88 88 16 8 35 
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$ 5$ 10 $ 
Belton__________________________________ 800 574 20 123 123 100 ___________ 19 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 16 50 46 ------------ ------------ ------------ 9 ------------ ------------ --
Bethlehem-Starr ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ------------ ______ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- --
Eastey ___________________________________ 1000 900 140 140 20 250 ___________ 20 5 5 10 ___________ ______ ____________ ____________ 36 60 175 140 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 186 __ 
Greenville______________________ 1500 1100 140 140 16 300 ___________ 20 10 5 10 ___________ ____________ ____________ 25 35 50 ________________________ ------------ ------------ -----------· -----------· 65 -----
Minus ChapeL______________________ 875 425 85 63 9 90 ____________ 10 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 36 ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ ------------- -----------· ------------ ------------ ,------
North Greenville ______ .___ 600 600 80 80 14 85 ____________ 8 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 25 ____________ 275 ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 60 ____ _ 
South Greenville_________________ 1000 960 130 118 11 200 ____________ ____________ 5 5 ___________ ___________ ____________ _____ ____________ 36 ____________________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
Greenwood____________________________ 800 475 80 80 14 68 ____________ 8 5 1 ___ ___________ ____________ ___________ ____________ 36 35 110 ____________ 10 37 ____________ ____________ 55 --------~--
Mt. Carmel.__________________________ 100 24 8 t 2 2 ____________ ____________ ______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 12 ________________________ ----·-- ____________ ------------ ------------ ---- ------------ ---
Ninety-Six-·-·--·--·-·----·--·-·-··---- 800 600 100 100 7 7 95 ·_-_-_--------_· _________ 15 ____________________ -_-_-_·_·_-_-_·_ ____________ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_ -_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-__ ··_-_-_-_-_ 1 ____ ._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_ 40 _____ ~ 3 93 -----1-- ------------1-- ------------ ------------1---,:;-N ewberry-Lownsville _________ 300 501 16 2 ____________ 6 ____________ ---1----- ______________ ------ ------------ ------------ ·----------
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Edisto Fork ___________________________ 1200 950 
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Midway ____________________ 1000 485 
North _____________________________________ 1100 525 
Orangeburg ___________________________ 1500 1135 
Orangeburg Ct. __________________ 1000 700 
Reevesville ______________________ 1000 790 
Rowesville ________ ~-------------------- 1450 879 
..j, Pineville-Bowman _______________ 1320 956 
Springfield ____________________________ 850 500 
St. Phillip ______________________________ 150 120 
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<:,) 00 ~ s:: ~ I'll (:,:j 00 f.< 
I-< s:: (..) .... -
::l 0 rn f1l s:: ('i! 00 (J.)..., .... rn rn r,..S:: s:: .... 
H cl 00 I-< <ll - f.<f.< ;j~ f.< <ll oll 
0 ~ 
(j <:,) 
'H <ll s:: s:: 
<ll 
..., <l) ><H 
ro , ... "O (J.) . ... <:,) ..s::: ...... .c "O 
('i! cl ~0 I .., s:: 11, ~ 0 ro .;~ ,;>..,. ?OOU t.l ~w o.,.., P=I l'.l;Z 11;0 Cl~ 
11 $ 1 $ l $ I ________________________ $ $ I$ I$ 301$-1 $ II$ I$ I$ I$ $ 
2 1 218 10 ------------ ------------ ------------ 12. 5 430 10 ----------- 24 ------------ ------------ ----------- 14 70 • 1 2 5, ___ ----- ------------ 29 ------------ 37 ------------ 225 ------------ ------------ 11 ------------ 50 ------------
2 2 4 3 , __ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 300 50 ------------ 30 2 ------------ ------------ ------------
3 2 ----- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ 22 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 30 30 ------------ 86 ---- ------
2 1 -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
2 1 ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 20 ------------ ------------ 7 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
1 1 20 3 ------------ ------------ 29 ------------ 3 7 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 11 ------------ ------------ -----
4 1 82 22 ------------ ------------ 20 70 ------------ 1685 ------------ ------------ 77 46 ------------ 430 ------------
2 1 2 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 24 ------------1 220 ------------ ------------ ------------ 20 ------------ 50 -----2 2 7 3 ____________ ____________ 18 9 1 o I 650 ------------ ____________ 26 ------------ _________________________________ _ 
3 2 ------------ 8 ------------ ------------ ------------ 11 ------------1 33 ------------ ------------ ------------1------------ ·------------1------------ -------------
4 3 ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 16 451 290 ------------ ------------ ------ ----- 20 --·--------- ------------ ------------
1 l ,__ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 375 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ----- ------------ -·----------- ____ ------------
1 1 ----- ----------- ------------ ------------1------ _____________ \--------25 ----------~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------ ---- ~~~~-~-~ --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
1 ------------ ------------ ------------ -- ------------1--
1 
1--1---1----I I 
32 221 338 49 ------------ ------------ 96 1641 5341 3658 285 ------------! 194 140 ------------1 - 621 1470 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-1940-41-SPARTANBURG DIS,TRICT-SOUTH CAROLIN~.-CONF. 
' . I 




Preacher in District 
,-._ I i:: i:: 
Conference General aud Cou- (1) 0 'O 'Ci 
[7J s 
t) i:: cil cil 
..., .. [7J (1) 
Charge and Bishops ference 
Benevo- ..... ? (1) ;::l ..... . .... i:: 
::, [7J t) 
<J) 'O ..., .... ' 
Supt. Claimants lences ;,. 
. .... <I) ..... 
Assts. 
i:: ;::l f!, <I) [7J 
[7J ;,., 
<I) s [7J ~~ 
- r-. 
..... ..... s 
cd <I) <l) - (.) r-. r-. ~ ' 
(1) ;,., <I) -8 
r-. w. p:i (.) i:: i:: .c: .c: 
[7J - <J) .... [7J i:: 0 (1) ;,., 0 ? • [7J r-. cil i:: r-. 
<I) 'O 'l-1 H .... r-. C..l C..l I-< '11 0 [7J 0 
[7J (1) ili 'Cl <I) cd 'C 
i:: - i;:: Ul 
..., 
(1) 'H .!.:I 
<I) ;,., 'Cl .c: <I) I-< ' 
[7J i.. i:: A 
(1) (1) 
<I) r-. cd 'H 'H I-< - i:: <I) <J) <I) " ::, -~ .... C!) 0 0 (1) 0 I-< 0 ::, - 0 [7J A i:: ..., (.) ~ ... i:: 0 cd ::, rn w. ::, s .... . w. r-. 
Charge and Church 0 t::: 
Q [7J ..., [7J 'C i:: [7J [7J i:: r.1 (/J· r-. 0 
0 ::! :;:; 
[/l 0 bf::: b o cil ~ w. - .i::: cd <I) H <I) Ul '11 I-< oi:. .... Q cd H Ul ..., ,__. .... cil (1) i:: <I) <I) .... <I) - oU .... I-< (1) I-< i:: 0 ....- 'H (1) cil - <I) ..... 't:I ..0 bl) (1) i:: ::, i:: cil -~ [7J [7J r/l Q bl) .... - ..... - .... I-< 0 C) I-< • r-. 0 [7J [7J s cd C) '11 o..,.8 ..... <J) t) ::, I-< i:: (1) i:: .... 't:I UJ· <I) .... 
'Ci 'C 'C 't:I 'C 
.... (1) ..., r-. 'tl (.) 0 
.... ........ 'C ..... i:: <I) .... l1J Ul I-< i;:: cil 0 C) r2 i:: <I) :,,- .c: <I) cil i:: 
.... 
<I) (1) <I) 
'Ht) '-HO ;::l 'O i:: w. 0 <I) .i::: cil r.1 i:: 't:I 
H..,. cil 00 I-< (1) 
.... Ul 
i:: 
(1) <I) ..... i:: 0 <I) 0 A C) r-. o5 H r-. r-. :::(-0 os 
i:: i:: i:: i:: i:S~p:i <11 [7J ~ (1) ~ r1l 
l1J H ::! I-< .c -
C)<I) 
.... Ul W. .:l w. <I) oC..l 
. ... 
0 0 0 0 0 'O t <I) w. w. ;,., 0 
bl) - 0 <I) I-< I 0 (.) E-t (1) 
.... .... . .... <l) - ,,_, 'l-1 ·i:: <1i (1) i:: i:: (.) 0 ~ .... .... . ... -o - i:: <1i .i::: <J) ~'C <J) i:: i:: .... .... .... .... .... - cil • ,.. Ul i:: i:: ..... ..0 - 0 i:: '-H 'OH .... Cll ;,. cil r/l i:: cil cil t) r-. 'C ..... I-< H r-. r-. r-. r-. i-. p. r-. re i:: C) ..... (.) o- - 't:I H i:: <J) .... <I) i:: ;,., 
0 0 0 0 0 
..... (1) ..... (1) 0 [7J (1) s·~ ff'"' <I) - i-. - Ul p. re~ 'ti 't:I .... , 'ti ..... 'O <I) 
'ti 'O 'ti 'O 
(1) "O ~ i:: (.) (.) Q 
<J) ? '-H i-. - 0 .i::: 'O 
p. ..... p. p. p. A t) i:: 
.... p. 
0 r-. i:: 
'-H ;::l 0 rn A .... .... ......... ..... ..... cd .c: .... f i:: . ... .... ..... ..... (1) i:: I-< ~ 0 r-. cil ::! cil 0 cil i:: cil ~r§ 
..., i:: 
A cil A cd p. .cil p. cd A (.) cil Cl- ."': Cl- <I) i:: 
(1) 
t::: £ t::: (1) 0 - .i::: t::: (1) ::, cil 0 iliZ iliO p.., ~ C cil C!)~ 
~ p.., ~ p., ~ p., ~ p., <11 <11 ili W.H 
UJ ,...-1 ,,... 0 g~ w.o () C..l r-4 w. ili..., ~ 
I I I I 
I I I $ $ 50 $ 
Blacksburg ____________________________ $ 500 $ 250 $ 60 $ 60 $ 5$ 3 $ 12 $ 4$ 50!$ 50 $ 34 $ $ $ 2$ 2$ 5$ 7$ $ $ 3 $ 12 $ $ 
123 $ $ $ 12 $ 
Chesnee _________________________________ 9001 700 100 85 8 6 10 6 50 50 41 2 2 10 
18 15 50 ---- 13 12 -- -, 100 
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 40 
Chester _________ " ________________________ 800 700 120 120 15 15 35 35 160 160 132 4 4 ------------
20 234 ------------ ------------ 30 ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ --··· 
Clover _____________________________________ 1200 1150 180 180 27 27 50 50 217 217 195 4 4 60 10 
12 45 50 100 60 20 ---- ------------ -------· ------------ ------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 50 
CowPens _________________________________ 900 775 120 120 15 10 30 10 100 100 72 2 2 15 5 
7 28 36 175 100 10 20 8 ------------ ----
------------ ------------
------------ 100 
Gaffney _________________________________ 1100 750 140 140 18 12 40 10 150 150 124 3 3 75 
4 60 6 125 ------------ ------------ 42 20 ------------ ------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 35 
Greer ______________________________________ 1000 650 120 120 13 8 30 108 108 74 2 2 90 5 ------------
10 36 10 190 85 14 
_,. __________ ------------ ------------ ------------
----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 4 ------------
Jefferson _______________________________ 1200 800 240 210 24 12 45 10 185 185 119 4 4 25 
10 48 40 175 38 ------------ ------ ------------
----------·-· ------------ -----------· ------------ -----------· 30 
Landrum-Duncans ______________ 600 400 90 90" 5 2 15 12 20 20 20 1 1 8 ------------
6 8 ------------- ------------ ------------ 12 ------------ --- 7---- ------------
------ ------------ ------------ ------------
------------
Longtown ______________________________ 800 300 65 65 ·5 2 10 40 40 26 1 1 3 
10 ------------ -------------- ------------ ------ -------- ------------ -- -
----------- ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ ----------- -----------· ------------ 75 
McBee-Bethune ___________________ 800 350 130 71 6 4 15 8 80 80 42 1 1 5 
45 25 125 ------------ - ------------ ---- ----
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ 25 
Pageland _______________________________ 1200 500 120 112 12 6 30 5 114 114 64 1 1 ---
21 20 ---·- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- -----------
Pacolet-Union _____________________ 300 200 60 60 3 2 10 2 22 22 15 1 1 ----
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------· - ---- ------------
------------ ------------ ---- ------------ ------------
------------ ----------- -----------
Rock HilL ______________________________ 1000 510 150 100 3 2 10 10 30 30 20 1 1 
5 8 10 300 ------ ------------ 15 ------------ ----
~--
------------ ------------ ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ 4 ------------ 10 
St. James-Harris ChapeL_ /800 800 150 150 14 8 35 35 110 110 84 2 2 75 
4 50 30 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
----------- 40 
St. Mark ________________________________ 1000 1000 150 150 15 10 30 30 207 207 207 20 4 4 105 10 
48 60 185 ------------ ------------ 84 100 ------ -----------
-----------· ------------ ------------ ------------ 125 300 
Spartanburg _________________________ 1800 1600 240 240 30 20 70 35 435 435 435 52 6 6 60 20 
20 60 50 75 .660 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ -----------· ------------ 50 
Spartanburg Ct, __________________ 800 360 120 81 10 8 20 8 45 45 13 1 1 
10 15 30 -·---------- 50 ------------ ------------ ---- ------------
------------ ------------ ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ 21 105 
Welford-Reidsville ______________ 1000 900 140 140 10 8 30 30 120 120 110 10 2 2 114 8 ------------
18 36 25 100 650 ------------ 30 --
------------ ------------
Wilkinsville ___________________________ 100 21 20 8 3 1 5 15 15 15 1 1 --------- ---
4 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------· 
------------ ------------ -----------
-----------· ------------ ------------ ------------ 35 10 75 
York ____ 1000 650 150 106 12 8 30 30 124 124 124 8 3 3 50 
12 25 60 125 --- - ------------ -----------
-----------
------------
------------ ------------ --· ·---------
I I 
------------ I I I I· 
I I I I 24I 374 1050 
TOTAL ____ ---- ----------- 188001 13366I 2665! 24081 253! 174! 562! 330 2382 2382 19661------------1 90I 48j 481 






· ·JSfJ.i.l,TISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-1940-41-SUMTER DISTRICT-SOUTH CAROi.INA CONF. 
' 
MINISTERIAi, SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES Woman's 
Work 
Church School Finances ' MISCELLANEOUS 
,..._ I I 
Preacher In District Conference General and Con- <I) 0 'O 'O s:: s:: l7l t.) ::: o:I o:I r/l s Bishops ference Benevo- > <I) ..., l7l <I) Charge and ..... ..... -Supt. Claimants lenees > <I) 'Cl ;:l +-' +-' ::: ::s l7l t.) ... s:: ;:l ~ <I) l7l l7l >, <I) .... :f; Asf!lts. .... . ... s s - <I) <I)- t.) ... ... o:I l7l o:Soo ~t.) s:: s:: .s:: .s:: A l7l - ·1) <I) >, <I) .f-1 . ... s:: 0 <I) >, 0 ..., ... Cl l7l <I) 'C C) C) > • l7l ... 'HH ..... ... o:I 0 t1l l7l (1) !ls 'Cl s:: o:I 'C s:: - i:: l7l ..., <I) 'H ,)4 >, 'C 0 rn <I) <I) .... o:I 'H 'H - s:: .s:: <I) ... (1) ;., s:: p. <I) <I) C, 0 0 <I) 0 ... 0 - t.) l7l ,., i:: 2 <I) ::s ~+-' ... ::: 0 o:I ::s - ,:, ;.< 
0 ~'"' 
..., ,£ 00 ;:l s +-' w. ... ·charge and Church 0~ l7l 0 t~ >. ~ 00 - .s:: o:I "O ::: l7l l7l .. ~ ~ l7l ... 0 0 o:I~ ..... C) +-' 0 1-, o:I H <I) H <I) l7l Qj rJJ 1-, oP. +->'-' i:: <I) <I) +-' <I) - oO ..., 1-, <I) +-' 0 OJ) o:I - <I) ..... 'd .0 bll ... s:: 0 ... - 'H <I) rJJ Ul ..... - ......... .... 1-, 0 t.) ... . 1-, <I) ::: ::s s:: cd -IZ 2 ... 'O s o:I t.) o:I 0 +-' ::s ..... <I) t.) ;:l 1-, ::: <I) s:: 0 l7l rJJ t.) 0 ..... +-' 'C <I) .... re re re 'C re +-' <I) s:: Ot.l 0 s:: l7l > ....... .s:: <I) ro 'O ..... s:: <I) Ul ..... l7l Ul 1-, i:: .e l7l <I) <I) <I) <I) <I) 'H 0 'HO ::l 'O 00 0 00 <I) o:I <I) .s:: cd r,:i i:: 'O s:: +-' 00 0 ... ·.S:: H+-' ... (1) i:: s:: p. i:: i:: ..... i:: c5 ~ ~ 41 UJ H p. t.) u..., H o:I ...... CS c, <I) ..... l7l 00 <I) 00 00 <I) ~ ui r/l H ;:l ... .c - ;, 'Cl 0 0 0 0 0 'C +-' <I) 00 >, 0 OJ) <I) oU - __,. ·::: <l) • 1-, - 0 <I) ... u·s E-1 <I) ..... - - ..... ..... <I) -o ..., - .;:: l7l i:: ~8 <I) ::: i:: (.) 0 ~ .... +-' +> ..., +-' +-' - cd i:: .s:: i:: ..... ~'Cl <I) s:: ::: +-' ... 1-, 1-, ... ... o:I > cd rn ::: re i:: cd (.) o:I t.) t.) 'C .c .... ..... 0 ::: .... 'OH p. ... ..... 0 ..... - 'd H ::: .... <I) ....... 0 0 o. 0 0 - <I) ..... <I) 0 1l <I) s·> l:: '> 'H ... ..... s:: >, 'Cl re 'Cl ro <I) ro t.) t.ll) (1) - ... (/J p. ro< "O '!:I H ro <I) ..... 'Cl <I) p. p. p. p. p. t.ls:: ..... p. ..... ;:l rJJ p. - 0 ..... - ..... .... t.) .... <I) ll) ~§::: ::: 1-, i>'1 01-< 0 ... s:: ~ 0 .... ..... ..... ..., ..... . ... .s:: - .s:: 'tl f s:: p. cd p. o:I p. o:I p. o:I p. t.) o:I <I) .s:: <I) ;:l o:I 0 ::l cd 0 o:I s:: o:I cd ~0 .... s:: ~~ ~~ ~J5 ~ <I) 0 - ~ o< < p., < ~ < P; ~ p., < < ~ r.0...-1-~ r:.!l oou tJ C) ~00 p.,.., CD illZ p., 0 p., ~ 0 cd . I I I . I I I I I 1-· I I I I Antioch-Shepherd ____ $ 1250 $ 650 $ 160 $ 106 $ 20 $ 20 $ 40 $ 37 $ 170 $ 170 $ 170 $ 4$ 681$ 2$ 1.$ 25 $ 4 ------------ ------------ $ $ 36 $ 25 $ 120 $ 100 $ $ 15 $ $ $ 40 $ 
Bethel-Zion HilL _________ 500 130 20 20 1 1 7 7 22 22 22 2 101 1 ----- ------· ------------ -- ---- ------------ 12 ------------ 14 -···---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------------------------Blaney _______ 9001 300 60 60 1 9 9 18 12 100 100 100 4 ----------- 1 l 10 ---- ------------ 24 ---- ------------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ _________ .., __ ------------ ------------ ------------
Borden-St. Phillip _____________ 400 201 20 20 5 2 10 3 25 25 22 1 ------------ 1 1 ------------ ------------ ------------ 8 ------------ ----- ___ _..,._ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------------Britton ---------- 100 25 20 10 5 ----------- 10 3 20 20 --- ---- -· ------------ ----------- ---- ------------ ----·-------- ------------ ------ --- ------------ -- ' -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- ------------ ---Camden _________________________________ . 1700 1206 160 140 25 25 50 50 270 270 270 8 ------------ 3 3 75 30 ------------ ------------ 60 ------------ : 1095 ------------ ------------ ---------·~-- ------------ ------------ ------------ - --Camden Ct. ______________ 1550 1265 180 150 25 25 50 46 267 267 267 10 125 3 3 100 12 50 ' 115 63 25 --· ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------Lamar 1325 1300 180 180 25 25 50 50 284 284 284 10 125 3 3 293 12 48 110 I 240 8 ------------ 160 -----------------------· ------------ ------------ -· ·---------- ------------ ----·-------- ------------ ------------Lynchburg _____________ ----- 1500 850 180 170 25 25 50 46 259 259 259 7 .1001 2 2 40 5 ------------ ------------ ------------ 36 ------------ 65 ------------ ------------ 20 ------------ ------------ ------------ ----Mayesville ___________ ------- 1500 1200 240 220 30 30 60 55 335 335 335 10 ------------ 4 4 40 16 _ ------------ ------------ 50 ------------ 450 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------Macedonia-St. Paul ____________ 900 860 120 120 201 20 40 38 170 170 170 5 2 2 13 13 ---- ------------ 36 18 250 ------------ ------------ 22 5 ------------ 15 ---------------Mechanicsville _____________________ 900 610 140 141 15 15 30 28 176 176 176 7 ------------ 2 2 30 10 ------------ ------------ ------------ 36 ------------ 270 ------------ ------------ ---- -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------Mt. Zion 500 400 100 100 15 15 30 28 135 135 134 7 50 2 2 50 4 45 ' 50 115 ------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ i ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------Rock Hill_ _______ - --- 500 248 80 59 10 10 20 15 65 65 65 4 1 1 5 2 ------------ 12 6 30 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------------Rock Spring _________________________ 900 900 40 40 8 8 16 14 58 58 58 3 2 2 ----------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ 12 ------------ ---L-------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------------St. James ________________ ------· 1025 1000 140 146 20 20 40 36 255 255 255 8 3 3 75 14 _ ------------ ------------ 42 ------------ :2000 ------------ ------------ 20 60 ------------ ------------ ------------------------St. John --------------------· 100 25 20 10 -------- ---- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- 50 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- ------------ ---- ------------ -- -----------
Shiloh----------------------------•·-----· 1000 765 160 160 20 20 40 36 280 280 280 8 3 3 50 10 ------ ------------ 40 ------------ 270 ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ . --St. Matthews ________________________ 1000 800 160 148 20 20 40 38 195 195 195 8 3 3 35 8 36 / 80 ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------··- ------------ ---- ·------- ------------ ------------ ------------Sumter __ 1800 1500 240 240 40 40 80 75 440 440 440 12 200 6 6 148 60 120 25 ' 200 500 85 --------------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----Wateree ____ --------- 1000 700, 100 100 15 15 30 28 125 125 121 6 2 2 12 6 69 ------------ i 45 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ' -
203501 25201 23401 3637\ 
I I I I I 
722\ 234\ 
. I 
TOTAL ___ --------------------. 14945 353 345 711 645 3651 3651 124/ 6781 40/ 44[ 10011 2061------------ 153441 715 63 195 65 ------------ 215 ---------- ------.. 
' 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-RECAPITULATION-1940-41-SOUTB CAROLINA CONJ'-ENOE 
----------------------,-----------------------------~--------------------------------------




MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES Won1an's 
Work 













I - l'1J 0 'O . ..., .::: .::: I'll d 
>QJ i;::: ell C1l .._, .:; OOQ.) 
Q)'O ;:l ~ ~ i::: ;:l I'll(.) 
§ .e ~ ~ ·E ·E » s ·s 00 j 'i 
i:Q (.) .::: i::: ..c: ..c: ell l'/l - Q.) ...., Q.) :,.. Q,) • 8 
i::: o Q) r. " A » o ..,_ •rJJ ... ell ~ .., 
.,_;H ..... '"' '-' '-'... cd o ,.. .ooaJ P-i ro ... ellro 
.::: rJl ~ ~ 'H~ ""' ~ :; 'O ..c: ~ 2 ~ ... Q) i::: ~ Q) Q) 
0<1,) ;., i;::: 0'"' 0 ;:l - i::: r]jfll 0. .:::...., ~ ;:l ~ ~..., 
t) ~ ,...._ t; O' »i >, ~ ,$ g ~ ;:l' . s 'O i;::: ~ rJJ i;::: W. [j:1 1-t Z 
o ... ,., ..... 0 ...,p, ...,o'" 1-'"1 ell ,.c:cll·. H <l.lH <l.loo ell 00 ;.. oo oA ellCl> i::: <l.l <D...,aJ ,... ,... ..... oO ..., ... OJ i.. .... o ..., .... <!-<<D 
...,QO)) ..... ,... ..... - ..... ;.. ell o <l.l '"'• 1-.. 'O .00l) Q),.. ;:l "' .... cll ,.,. 
r/J rJl I'll d ell (.) cll (.) ..., 8 ..... ,.. <:) <l.) <:) .... M .... Q) .... ..., .::: •h O rJJ rJJ <l.)... ..., .... 1-'"1 
'C - - .;., ·OJ 't:l .:; 0 (',.) 0 (',.) --.., •.-< , , +' .., ,_. - ,.. ,-< . .._, " •.-< m rJJ i;::: _. 
" . ..., . ..., " , Q ..., I-< " ""' i::: i::: " "" > ~ r_, "" Q.l ell . ..., ..... '"' <l.l i;::: .;., w, O ;.. -~~ m "" Q) Q) ~ 'H O .., . .._, Q UJ. 0 W. Q) QJ "' ...., , ,.. 1-'"1 ...,. ,... , ,... 'O H ..; 0 , . <l.) ~ w, 
i::: .::: .::: S§ a~~ < ..... ooH 1/Jw.~ A r]j (D ~I'll- o:::: I'll H;:l I-<~ H ;:: ...... a:s 0 s o o o ro _ ....., • -<;:; Q) • ... w. w ._ 0 bll - 0 <l.) i.. Q) c..Jo ')" 8 Q) '.;: :;:: :l ..... . .... aJ -o - ti-< - ,;::I'll i:::,ii i:::•Q) ,.C: QJ "' i;::: i:::c.i O ~ --~ +' 
"- i.. i.. t t ~ Cll> c,joo.::: t': ro.::: Cllc.i cll.~·<l.l'"' .5 c.i ro i:::O;::: '°;::: :::: oH.::: ~'g ...., ~§ ... ~ 'Of-I 0 - 0 - 0 O O '"" ,,... QJ ,,... QJ O QJ I'll QJ d ·;::< d ~ ,... 1-< ,... m ,.., . ..., Q) ~ - QJ i;::: 
,.., . ._, ·v 'C 'O Q) 'O (.) 0(',.)r, .,...,.., .:;.,... .::>"°" '"' ,.- "O<J1 - 'O "CIH 'O (J ,,... . ..., _.:.,, '"" .,... 0. ,,., A .,.,· 0. ,,... A 0 ..... Q).,: <l.l v :: ._..... O ,.i::: ""' ;:l o UJA ..... • .... ,,......., ,,... ..... ,.c:....-< ,.C:'O \~,... 
A cll o. cd A cd A ell o. (',.) ro o. /; p, § ,... :~ .:'. r~ i .~ t,. <ii O ~ ..c: t,. Q) ;:i ell O :::i cll o ell .::: cll ro t,. .~ ..., i::: M ... <J1 0-i <J1 P-i < p.. ~ 0-i ~ < P-i 1/) >-· U)_ ,... .;":; V , • I-'-< P, '-'• ;>- [i) C,) Q Q P' ,.'.l W. P-i +> !:4 P., Z P,.. 0 P-i ~ ;>- V O (d C) < 
B--ea-u-fo-r-t.-. . -... -... -... -___ -. __-... -___ -.. --... --
1 
-$1-8-82-5 $13041 $ 2474 $ 2204 $ 325 $ 265-$-43-7!-$-38-8 $ 3032
1
$ 3032 $ 2482\$ 32\$ t$ 48 $ 40 $ 226 $ 14 $ ··--···-··-- $ $ 626 $ $ 1178 $ 28 $ j$ 78 $ $ $ 300 $ 
Bennettsville·-·--·--·-·-···--··---.- 17668 13558 1865 1850 273 261 593 574 2815 2815 26721 711 5841 36I 341 6261 1791--•·······••l----·····•-•I 421 462 375 1814 2563 97 217 20 ···•·······- 1386 __ _ 
Berkeley··········--·---······--·-·-···-· 3255 2927 885 847 44 44 98 98 750 750 662 ···-······· ···-········ ···-- ........... 160 -··-······-· ----···-···- ............ ····-··-···- 144 ---•- 595 -··········- ·····•·····- ·····-······ -·····-····- ···-·······- -······-···- ........... . 
Charleston ......... ·-··-·-···--······· 22260 17458 2550 2512 329 298 691 546 4061 406i 3446 121 355 38 37 898 202 ···-········ ···-········ 118 451 543 3433 531 ·······-···· 505 260 ··-···-····· 23561--
Florence ... _.···-·-····-··--············· 21659 17319 2766 2619 347 308 780 701 4169 4169 4066 -··-·-·-··· 40 51 33 390 111 ···-········ -······-··-- 57 455 271 . 4518 1725 56 841 403 ···-···-···- 1140 ........... . 
Greenville .. ·····-·-·-·····-·-········· 16925 12393 1873 1678 280 201 527 405 2660 2660 2188 -··-••-·-·- 119 51 43 165 ···-········ -·--···-·-·· -·········· 70 474 402 1589 180 254 165 49 ·-·-·····-·· 566 ........... . 
Orangeburg ___ ····-·················· 15720 9974 1733 1509 232 164 486 480 2803 2803 2024 66 -·········· 32 22 338 49 --·-···-·-·· ........... . 96 164 534 3658 285 ···-···--··· 194 140 ............ 621 ···········-
Spartanburg_ .......... _ ... _ ...... "-· 18800 13366 2665 2408 253 174 562 330 2382 2382 1966 ·······--··· 90 48 48 700 65 -··-··-····· ·······--·· 121 543 46'6 2011 1708 24 338 374 ............ 1050 ........... . 
Sumter_·····················-·•·········· 20350 14945 2520 2340 353 745 711 645 3651 3651 3637 124 678 40 44 1001 206 ···-···-···· -·····-···· ·-······-·· 722 231 5344 715 63 195 65 ·······-···- 215 ·····--
l--1--,---1-1 I I I I I \ I I I I I I i I 
GRAND TOTAL--······-·-··-·· 1554621114981119331 . l 7967/_243611 2460 _4885 4167 26323 26323 23143 I 4141 1866 3441 300 4504 826 ··--·-·-··- ·-·--······ 504 4041 I 2725 I 24140 I 7735) 494 2533 1311 ···········- 7634 ············ 
Money Raised .. ·············-·-·-·· •····--·-·•-11149811............ 17967 ·········-·· ·-·-········ ··-·-·-···· 5998 -·········- ··--·-······ 23143ll-•-····-··J··-~······•· 1 344I 300 .~.504 -·--···-·-· 993 ·-·-·-····-- ···--······- 404111 .......... J- 24140II 7735 \ 494 2533 ····-··-···· ··-···-···-· 7634 214087 
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